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CANADA-JAPAN TRADE GROWTH PLANNED
EMPIRE GOODS FAVORABLY 

TREATED UNDER NEW TARIFF 
PLANS OF SOUTH AFRICANS

Hertsog Government Asks Parliament to Abolish 
Preferential Rates, But Proposes Readjustments 
Which Are Expected to Operate to Advantage of 
Britain and the Dominions; Two-cent Postage to 
be Restored. _____

Capetown, South Africa, April 8 (Canadian Press Cable)— 
Abandonment of the present imperial tariff preferential rates 

•was announced by N. C. Havcnga, Minister of Finance, in the 
budget brought down in the House of Assembly of the Union 
of South Africa to-day. The budget statement, however, out
lined a readjustment of the British preferential tariff on a 
quid pro quo basis, under which British goods will benefit to 
the extent of £300,000 and the Dominions to the extent of £50,000 
aa compared with £86,000 and £90,000 respectively, as formerly.

The budget also restores penny postage in the Union.

HERRIOTS LEAD 
IN SENATE OF 
FRANCE ENDED
Division 142 to 140 To-day, 
But Two Senators Say Votes 

Wrongly Recorded

Cabinet Meetina Called; Many 
Say Resignation Will be 

Given

Paris, April 8—The Govern
ment ’s majority of two, recorded 

■fir a vote of conltdeaee in the 
Senate to-day, later disappeared 
when two senatore declared IhêlT 
votes wrongly entered in the re
cords. ' ,

The vote of confidence of 142 
to 140 stands as officially an 
nounced. hut Premier Herriot, 
having heard of the change, sum
moned a Cabinet meeting for S.30 to
night to consider the «situation and 
decide whether its resignation should 
be- offered.

In the lobbies of the Chamber of 
Deputies the meeting of the Cabinet 
was widely Interpreted as meaning 
that the Ministry would resign to
night.

ON HEWtlOTS REQUEST
Premier Herriot arrived in the 

Senate chamber unexpectedly and 
When the Senate Finance Committee 
opposed the Government's proposed 
appropriation for secondary educa
tional scholarships he put the ques
tion of confidence, complaining the 
Finance Committee had shown him 
marked hostility during the past two 
days.

The Chamber of Deputies has fixed 
Friday evening for discussion of the 
Government's bills for relief of the 
fiscal difficulties of France. The 
Finance Committee has promised to 
have Its report on the measure ready 
at that time.

SOCIALISTS URGE LEVY
When the committee met this af

ternoon it dealt with alternative 
plane that had been submitted to It. 
ARBOUR these plans is a drastic out- 
and-out capital levy presented by the 
Socialists and a scheme from the 
Radical group of the Left, hitherto 

-supporters of the Government but 
who now appear ta be wavering.

M. Klotx, form** Minister of Fi
nance, it is understood, alee Intends 
to propose a tax on unearned incre-

PEOPLE IN TERROR 
OF EARTHQUAKES IN 
NORTHWEST MEXICO

Mexico City. April 8.—In the 
State of Durango thousands of 
persons ye reported to be living 
in the open because of the dam
age done to their homes by the 
recent earthquakes or because 
they are afraid to return to them 
on account of the recurrent 
shocks. -Up to the present no 
casualties outside of minor in
juries have been reported. — i—

Kurds Ready For 
Sharp Struggle 

With the Tm
». April 8—A correspondent 

of The London Daily “Kxpreas has 
penetrated into the heart of Kurdi
stan, whence he sent a dispatch by 
courier representing the whole pope* 
latlon as In arms, prepared to wage 
a bUter religious fight against the 
Turks to bring about restoration of 
the-GnUphnte, the abolition of which 
is regarded as an Insulting blow to 
the Moslem faith.

The correspondent confirms the re 
port that Sheik Raid, who in leading 
the Kurdish insurrection, desires to 
1 natal a son of the late Abdul Hamid 
as Caliph.

TWO ALBERTA GOAL

It is declared the Socialists are ad
vancing their proposal not that they 
believe there Uf any chance of Its 
adoption, but to satisfy their consti
tuents that they remain true to the 
Socialistic doctrines. It is believed 
the party later will rally to the Gov-

FORCED LOAN SCHEME
The Government’, plan provides for 

authorisation to relue the limit for 
the hank bIH issu- by the Bank of 
France by 4.0K.006 000 trance, bring
ing it to a total of 45,000.000,00» 
franca, and for a "forced loan." em
bracing a ten per cent contribution 
by capital,

The members of the Finance t'oip- 
mlttee declare the decree»lor estab
lished that the Government bille call 
for considerable modification at the 
hands of the committee. Kxperienced 
political observers expect the Gov
ernment will be sustained by a small 
majority In the Chamber.

In the Senate, however, there are 
no elans of the hostility to the 
measure («creating end there la 
doubt as to whctbeF the Government 
can carry the measure through the 
Upper House.

Five Days’ Work a Week 
During Summer Promised 

Men of Bellevue
Blairmore Men Profit From 

New Agreement Arranged 
With Company

Lethbridge. Altai. April S.—Two 
more Crow's Nest Pass coa! com 
pantes have broken with the United 
Mine Workers of America, which 
organisation has controlled the Ai 
berta miners from the start of the 
coal mining Industry In this province.

The Blairmore and Bellevue caihps 
have voted to form local unions of the 
Canadian Federation of Mine Work 
ers, the first locals of which were 
formed in the Fern^ district at the 
beginning of the «year when the 
Ferntr and ♦’oat Creek rampe-broke 
away from the International union.

The BeNevue miners voted to sign 
a wage 'agreement with the West 
Canadian Collieries. The agreement 
ts being arranged to-day, and the 
mine will open on Monday next with 
the promise of five days' work a week 
during the Summer and at least three 
days a week during the Winter.

The Blairmore mine of the same 
company started operations this 
morning.
TO FOLLOW LEAD

The Coleman, and Hillcrest steam 
coal camps Rave taken no action as 
yet, but are expected to follow the 
lead of the two camps which have 
already signed at a scale which is 
slightly higher than the Ferole scale, 
but which will allow mining of coal 
at a price which wifi enable the rail
ways to cease bringing in their fuel 
from the United States fields.

Two Flying Men
of Britain Killed

London, ApHHVHIVI 
been found of the two British flying 
officers who have been missing since 
a large bombing plane fell into the 
sea off the const of Ktfht, near Birt h- 
ington. yesterday and it Is feared 
they were lost. Two other men were 
rescued at the time of the accident. 
They are in a hospital, one of them 
in a critical condition

PREMIER INVITES 
EARL HAIG TO 

VISIT VICTORIA

GRAIN IS THRESHED 
ON PRAIRIE FARMS

Brandon, April 8.—Harvesting 
operations commenced yesterday 
in the Brandon district when J. 
fouling started threshing oats. He 
will later put some barley through 
the separator. Another farmer is 
also threshing sweet clover. This 
grain all remained In the stocks 
In the fields throughout the Win
ter and farmers are greatly Inter
ested in the outcome of the 
threshing operations, which are 
very unusual here at this season.

Ploughing weather holds. Seed
ing of wheat has started in the 
Douglas and Carroll districts, 
but will not be general for sh
ot her week.

NEW TREATMENT 
FOR DIABETES IS 
NOW ANN00NCED

Baltimore. Md., April ». — A now 
treatment for diabetes will be ex
plained before the member* of the 
American Chemical Society here to
morrow by Dr. Max Kahn of Beth 
Israel Hospital. New York, and Or. 
R. H. McKee of Columbia Univer
sity.

The treatment proceeds on a prin
ciple which contradict* the popular 
opinion that sugar In the blood le the 
cause of death of victime of the die- 
ease and constats In feeding the pa 
tien ta •Intarvtn." which Is the dis
covery of the two acieatlete.

SEIZURES ENDANGER FREEDOM 
OF HIGH SEAS; WAR VETERANS 

LAUNCH NATION-WIDE PROTEST
Bitter Discussion on Methods of U.8. Revenue Cutters 

Marks Meeting of Local Association; Soundings 
Should be Taken at Seizure Point, Resolution States.

ASKING VOTES OF 
PEOPLE OF GERMANY; 

P. VON HINDENBURG

, EARL HAIG , .

Premier Oliver to-day Invited Earl 
Haig to come to British Columbia 
this Summer.

The commander of the British 
armies during the war is coming to 
Ottawa to attend a veterans’ gath
ering during June.

The Premier's invitation aras ex
tended at the suggestion of the GW. 
VJL.of YancouvsCb. - .*• ...

Asserting that the freedom of the high seas was at atakr 
Victoria war veterans last night launched a nation-wide protest 
against the seisure by U. S. revenue cutters of suspected Can
adian rum-rulining boats outside of the twelve-mile zone at s 
well attended general meeting of the local branch of the Great 
War Veterans Association. ■;

Considerable bitterness entered into the discussion as the ac
tivities of the U. 8. revenue men were discussed and in the case 
of Coal Harbor, a Victoria beat, it was-emphatically declared that 
the U. 8. prohibition officers treapaaaed on the traditional free- 

*■*»■ ■ ■ ------la- ------------------------- ■------- ------—------- --------

Late Wire

KAR0LYI IN MONTREAL
Montreal April 8—Count Karolyl. 

former Premier of Hungary, accom
panied by Countew Karolyl, arrived 
here to-day from New York.

PAY TELEPHONES STOLEN
Vancouver., April 8.—Pay télé

phonée stolen here since the begift*. 
nlng of the local epidemic twoTadl 
months ago reached a’total of six- ftw 
teen when the instrument in the 
Princess Rooms was removed by a 
prowler last night.

BAIL EFFORT BY WATSON
Vancouver? April 8—Further ad

journment of one week was arranged 
to-day by W. E.. Burns, jcounsel for 
Ross C. Watson, former Seattle de
tective, when a second * application 
for bail .was made. Watson will be 
tried by "a JUry at the May Assises 
on a charge of participating In, the 
Royal Bank robbery "In Nanaimo ‘last 
December.______________ _____

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE
Melbourne, April 8.—Frank Ansley, 

deputy leader of the Federal Labor 
Party, has indicated -that the party 
opposes the Australian (lovelament 
In Its policy of contributing to Em
pire defence. He favors complete 
and Independent national defence, 
with extension of The hetial fleer and 
shore defences at strategical a 
economic centre*.

LANDS TRANSFERRED
Ottawa. April I.—An Order-In- 

Council has been passed trans
ferring frôlerai Government lands in 
and around the City of Vancouver 
from the Department of National 
Defence to the Department of the 
Interior. The transfer Is made be 
cause the Department of the In 
terior now controls ordnance land. 
The territory transferred includes 
Deadman’s Island, in regard to 
which there has been litigation in 
the past._____________________

Many Houses Were 
Damaged by Shocks

Mexico City. April S—Definite re
ports as to the extent of the damage 
suffered by the town of (Tialehlhultla. 
on the Zacatecas-Durango fronder, 
through a series of earthquakes si; ■ 
March 16 are contained In a message 
sent by President Galles to hi» private 
secretary here.

President Callee, who visited the 
earthquake «one, says almost every 
bouse in Chalchuhuitts was damaged.

The majority of the Inhabitants 
who abandoned the town are return
ing as the earthquakes appear to 
have ceased

does of the___________________
tematieMti complication, by » ret sure 
whlch. It waa smarted, wee 
of ike ‘ twelve-mile sane, 
from Han Krenctaeo that aha

Withdrawal of
Beer JKM Urged

____ __________ aaocht up
wna found with an unbroken

far America1, rum-
_____________ aa waa placed an the
U. 8. boat, that met the rum carriers 
to transport the stock of wet poods 
to the forbidden territory.
CARGOES IN DANGER

-If the United States would clean 
her own house ehe need aot look 
abroad for a remedy." wae the text 
or the
,-onnectlon. Transportation of

Canada waa «till legal 
speakers pointed out. but legitimate 
cargoes bound for Mexican or other 
ports were In constant danger of 
leisure from UR revenue cutters.

BREAKING NO LAWS
particular emphasis wae laid upon 

the apparent Immunity of the UR 
«peed boats meeting the rum carriers 
who were described aa the reel law
breakers In that they transgressed 
the lews of their own lend. The Can- 
jlan boats when raised outside the 
welve-mtle ions were breaking no 

laws and the freedom of the high 
sene was being Infringed upon
SOUNDINGS

Soundings should be taken |u fell 
view of n seised vessel by a U.8. 
revenue cutter tt wee claimed. The 
point of seisure was a contentious 
point In prosecution, end this was 
a protection to which any boat was 
entitled. While It was acknowledged 
there would be grounds for doubting 
the isoundings taken by a eospeeted 
carrier, the situation would be met 
if the vessel had authority te call 
for a sounding to be taken by the 
cutter immediately It was seised, the

April (.—In an open I 
«benumb In which 
rroonstderwtton by the 

Government, "even at thin late date." 
of Its decide* regarding stronger beer 
legislation. Beo Spence, well-known 
prohibition lender, declares the plan 
which the Government evolved In the

Mmr IMF® Soldier 

h National Cor

The wording of the resolution wna 
left to naval mem here uf the associa
tion and It was dw tdsd that the Po- 
minion command be naked to ctr- 
eulate It throughout the whole of 
Canada with the object of lining up 
nation-wide support to the protest.

MUCH BAN. FORFEITED
Vancouver, April 

the swoop
S.—An echo of 
on Chinatown 

g am bring nousee nere by morality 
squad officers lad night wna heard 
in police court to-day whoa eighty- 
eight Chinese forfeited boil of »t» 
each Fines and forfeiture» In other 
morality squad cases also reached a 
high figure, persons being found In 
disorderly houses being assessed 1er 
a total of 1126.

once Act has been tried out in other 
places under more favorable condi
tions and has "always gad every-

PlwvfU » TKIsnssm-
Mr. Spence euggeet* that Premier 

Ferguson withdraw his beer bill until 
the next session of the Ontario leg
islature, and in the meantime con
duct a thorough, open Investigation 
into the beer question as to what 
constitutes Intoxicating beer and 
what alcoholic percentage would be 
safe to allow in a prohibitory law.

1*000,000 OSLO loan

Oslo, Norway, April 8—The city of 
Oslo i formerly Christiania) has con
tracted for an fS.iM.880 loan from 
Kuhn, Isoeb * Company of New 
York. The loan will run thirty years 
and carry six per cent.

VETERANS’ TAG DAY 
HELPS IN REUEF 

OF PITIFUL CASES
Funds for the benevolent work 

of the Victoria local of the Greet 
War" Veterans’ Association are 
sought by the tag day which will 
b- held Haturday. Of the money 
raised on the last tag day held by 
the association. |I»Q went to the 
O.W.V.A. room at the Jubilee 
Hospital and the remainder waa 
distributed for the relief of fami
lies In distress. From the pro
ceeds of Saturday’s tag day will 
he taken (1*0. the annual coat of 
the upkeep of the hospital room. 
The remainder will he distributed 
for relief work end will be kept 
entirely separate from the gen
eral funds of the association. 
During the year I he association 
handles many pitiful cases. 
Among the applications for help 
are some from soldiers’ widows 
who. with egtra expense of sick
ness. find themselves facing 
financial difficulties which qiey 
are unable to meet from their 
pensions.

Move Started in Commons
**•»*•**

To Abbreviate Addresses

Ottawa. April FrA move to shorten 
In the House of Commons 

,y take definite shape during this 
The budget debate has 

lengthened far beyond expectations 
and there Is more than the usual talk 
around the corridors that something 
most be done to keep the debates In 
the House within bounds. Three- 
hour speeches have become common. 
It is quite likely the question will be 
discussed by the special Committee

JAPAN IS EXPECTED 
GREATLY TO EXTEND 
BUYING IN CANADA
Friendliest Trade Relations Are Desired by Ottawa 

Leaders Who Will Share in Negotiations for De
crease in Japanese Migration to Canada; State of 
Footing Between Japan and United States Turns 
Much Purchasing to Thia, Country.

IS EMMIE FM

By Times Staff BepreaenUtive
Ottawa, April 8.—Canada’s rapidly increasing trade with' 

Japan through British Columbia ports must be protected and 
friendly commercial relations between the two countries pre
served in any new Oriental immigration policy put into effect 
by the Dominion. This is a fundamental point of the policy of 
the Federal Government, which already has taken under con
sideration plans for reducing the present movement of Japanese 
into the Pacific Coast province.

In conducting the negotiations looking to a reduction of the 
Japanese immigration the Canadian authorities will do every-

thing possible to prevent the growth 
of any such feelings of hostility as 
gross between Japan and the United 
State* over the United States ex
clusion law.

Japanese trade, the Canadian Gov
ernment believe*, will form one of 
Canada's richest fields of Commercial 
development in future. It has not 
yet reached anything like the pro
portions to which it can be expanded. 
Canadian trade experts believe the 
Japanese attitude towards the United 
States, it is thought, will tend more 
end more to switch Japanese buy
ing to Canada. Canadian authorities 
believe it will be possible to handle 
the Japanese immigration situation 
without causing unfriendliness with 
Japan and that, as a result, Chnada'i 
Oriental trade mar k 
without hindrance.

FORMER PATRIARCH 
DIEDipSCOW

Dr. Tikhon Was Head of Rus
sian Church; Opposed Course 

of Soviet
Prosecution of Him Aban

doned; He Then Advocated 
Church Union

Moscow. April L—TSe Meet Rev. 
Dr. Tikhon, former Patriarch of ell 
Rassis die» of angles pectoris In a- 
private hospital here early to-day

— or three day*.--------

Nominated by 
Conservatives For 

Contest of April 26
Agreed to Run Against Marx, 

Contrary to Advice of Old 
Junkers

Berlin, April S—FM4 Marshal van 
Hinavnbur* was nominated to-daymr 
a candidate for the Presidency of the 
German Republic by the National 
Conservatives. It wa* announced the 
field marshal had agreed to eland.

Von Hlndenburg'a nomination Waa 
forecast several hours before he ac
tually accepted, as It was known he 
had agreed to run against former 
ChangeItor Wtfhelm Marx tn the elec
tion of April 28 If aeeured of the 
united support of all the parties com
prising the National Bourgeol* Bloc. 
Despite the opposition of Foreign 
Minister Stnwemann. It was stated 
beforehand that the German People’s 
Party, would . not oppose the flfld 
marshal If he waa nominated. 
QUOTED EXAMPLES

Von Hlndenbujrg,e__proteeta against 
entering the gruelling race on ac
count of his age were,met by sup
port era. who adduced to the aged war 
leader the example* of men on the 
verge of eighty who had made good 
a* *1 a teamen. They pointed out that 
Bismarck when he retired wae con
siderably older than the field mar
shal*. The cases of Clemenceau sad 
Balfour also were cited.
OLD JUNKERS' VIEW

There were plenty of objections to 
the field marshal's nomination voiced 
In the Nationalistic ranks, however, 
numerous members of the old regi
ment» literally “standing aghast” at 
the HUggeetion that “the one remain
ing . figure of the glorious paat” be 
dragged into, "the quagmire of Ger
man party politics.” *

“He has been a soldier all his life 
and wholly typical of the rigid mon
archist era which has gene," ob
served a well known fproper naval 
officer, land any attempt, to 'make 
him alt into the post of President of 
the German Repulic—abqTb mfw a 
the German Republic—a new world tp 
him must be designated as a piece 
of frivolity and political Insanity.”

Von Hlndenburg is In his seventy- 
eighth year, having been born Octo
ber 2, 18*7.

EX-CHIEF OF BANK

Haney, Directed
Home Bank, Questioned by 

Ontario M.P.P.’s
even If no xrrany-meat is reached 
net «ally to prescribe a limit for 
speechs», the criticism which will 
probably cams from ell quarters In 
the Heure may have some effect.

Probabilities et present are that 
the budget division will not he 
reached until Thursday. April 21. 
After a three-hour erosion to-day. the 
House will adjourn for Raster, re
suming next Tuesday afternoon. The 
speakers to-day will be William lr-

____________________ _ w .vjne. l arbor. But Calgary, end A. B.
en Bales, which Is now sitting. amU Hudson. Liberal, South Winnipeg.

Toronto, April ».—Denial of any 
knowledge of commissions paid by 
the Nome Bank of Canada to tlov 
ernment members or anyone else was 
made "to-dnv before the Public Ac
counts committee of the Ontario 
Legislature by R. P. Gough. Clarence 
Smith and S. Carey Wood-_who were 
directors of the bank. They salt* 
they knew nothing about the Govern 
ment loans until they read about 
them after the Government Inquiry 
had been started, nor did they know 
anything about a "tell gate." Their 

tConcluded en sags *>

Archbishop ______ _
of New York once waa in effect the 
bead of the Russian Church tn the 
United Stales, where he spent nearly 
ten yeaga. waa chosen Metropolitan 
of Moscow in July. 1*17, sad became 
Patriarch of All Rusal 
formally enthroned tn , the Kremlin 
Cathedral In November of timt year. 
He was considered a progressive In 
the Russian iThnrch of that period, 
hut shortly afterward* began a cam 
palgn of opposition to the,Bol»bevlkl 
tareas* of their attitude teamed» 
the churrh and had the "anathema" 
pronounced upon them In ■ the Rus
sian churches.

This courre resulted In the an
nouncement tn Mar. 1»2Z, of his 
abdication as Patriarch. This soviet 
announcement, however, was con
tradicted hy chwreh dignitaries, who

OCUHUIED 1 
^SEMITE
Toronto Evening Telegram 
Says Ontario Premier to Join 

Meighen’s Group
Predicts W.*™?? Nickle Will 
Succeed Ferguson as On

tario Cabinet Head

eiblr under church laws, and that 
hv had been forced out.
PLACED UNDER ARREST

Hie arrest waa reported shortly 
afterward, and it waa several tie 
announced he would be placed 
trial for his opposition to the Soviets* 
action In confiscating church treas
ures and other measures against the 
former rights of the church. The 
successive postponements of the 
trial were followed by an announce
ment late in 1828 that the Patriarch 
had been released from prison and 

(Concluded on page 2)

JAIL TERM ENDS 
MEM

Joseph Gawley Must Serve 
Six-month Term, Rules 

Magistrate Jay
Joseph llawley. secured by the city 

police of entering a house en Han 
Juan Avenue at night and striking a 
young woman three times in the face 
without provocation, was sentenced 
to alx months’ imprisonment hy Mag- 
i«traie Jay la city police court to
day.

P. J. Blnnott. on behalf of the ac
cused, submitted character evidence, 
to the effect that Gawley was previ
ously of good record and aa Indus
trious worker
/C. L, Harrison, city prosecutor, 
urged an exemplary sentence In view 
of the fact that the assault had been 
one In violation of the protection of 
the home. Two years' imprisonment 
and a whipping could he given on 
sunk a charge, said Mr. Harrison.

In summing up Magistrate Jay re
tire reed the evidence of the «range 
affair and concluded that the ac
cused had knowledge of what he was 
about as he had been sober enough 
to ride a bicycle away from the scene. 
He weald he sentenced to six months’ 
Imprisonment. __ *

Three Men Killed 
By Hand Grenades

Otto. BtleetA. April 8-t-Three mm- 
commissioned officers were killed and 
on* private waa seriously injured to
day by an explosion of a mass of 
condemned hand grenades. The four 
men. who had gone Into a safety dug- 
out, emerged from It thinking the 

of RRMSUioas bad not ignited.

Toronto, April 8—Political 
which fixes the date of the next 
Federal general election as October 
7 next I» given publicity by The To
ronto Telegram to-day in Its news 
column*.

In this .connection the newspaper. 
says a story is being circulated that 
Hon. G. H. FVfQRon, Premier of On
tario will relinquish the reins of his 
provincial office and go to Ottawa 
as Right Hon. Arthur Meighen’s first 
lieutenant.

Mr. Ferguson, it is said, will play 
a major part- in the organisation of 
the party for the impending election. 
According to the rumors. Hon. W. F. 
Nickle. at present Attorney-General 
of Ontario, will succeed to the Pro
vincial Premiership.

The newspaper links these devet-* 
opments with the visit of Mr. Meigti- 
en to Toronto during the Blaster holi
day period, during which he will dis
cus* political matters with his One 
tario supporter*.

RACETRACK CLAIM 
SETTLEMENT 513.000
Hearing in Supreme Court ip 

City of Vancouver is Un
necessary

Basis Was Glen Lyon Club’s 
Withdrawal of 1925 Race 

froposal
Vancouver, April 6.—What pre

mised to have been an Interesting 
trial in the Supreme Court here te- 
day, when e.tdeeee would have brow 
heard regarding the racetarek lobby 
at the iaat meetina of the Legisla
tor*. wae averted by a reniement of 
the litigation.

The defendant. A. L. McLennan, 
has agreed to pay A. K. Suc kling’s 
lusse eteitn in fnll. according to Ma. 
Buckling’» solicitor.
WITHDRAWAL OF PROPOSAL

The plaintiff sought specific pro- 
formance of an agreement dated De»* 
comber 1». 1*24, whereby Mr. fhick- 
ling. principal owner of the Glen 
Lyon Country Club, waa to have bees 
paid IK.OSO tn return for the club 
withdrawing Its proposal to bold b 
horse race meet this are spa Me. 
McLennan te a shareholder In thn 
Lanodowae Park Racing Association.

hick operates a new track on Luis

While the legislature et the lent 
aroelon were considering curtailment 
of the racing reason, one proposal 
was to restrict the Brlghouse and 
Lanedowne tracks to seven days 
each so as to allow the Glen Lyon 
track to operate far the earns peris* 

t psg» U

f
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Vaccine Shields
Don't take say chances . Get one to-day
Prelect the vaccinated part and will fit com-
foHably îh à'iiÿ pôsittoa: ' r—

EACH 25<

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd
astssss j

FLORAL HANGING 
BASKETS MUST BE

uiimirn nvWITtflEBüT
Victoria Day Committee Will 

Clancel Decorative Scheme 
Unless Assisted

Easter Plants

We are well .locked with extra Hne'lllles-large flower, and *ood 
foliage, tall, dwarf and medium. Also baby rambler ru.ee and 
•plrea, pink and white.
The uaaal cut flower. Including roae., carnation, asdrort Mg 
All stocks plentiful and good. Say •* '™lth rlow.es

Flowers by Wire, Any Tim., Anywhere

THE POSY SHOP
•IS Fort Street—Phene 1001

Unite, the City Council will order 
th«' streets or parks department to 
take care of the hundreds of flower 
baskets proposed to be hung on the 
down-town cluster lighting standards, 
this decorative feature will be aban
doned by the Victoria Day Com
mittee, It was decided at a special

EASTER SHOES
•m One Window, far the Newest Style, ft 

Unriveiled Value.

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE
M TAT*» BT***T

■NOTICE'
I be* to notify the general public that after a connection with the 
Colbert Plumldn* A Heating Company for the pait twenty-five 
years. 1 have resigned from thtKabove company and In future 
will carry an business under my own naitje. and any work In
trusted» me will receive my prompt and perrons I attention.

E. A. COLBERT
Sanitary and Heating’ Engineer 

17*0 Feet Street ( Office ) - Phene 3S47Y

The Health and Comfort of An 
Open Fireplace

with none, of the flwawteye. of the dust, dirt and labor 
of the solid fuel fire

For a limited time we will instill any Gas Radiantfire you 
may aeleet for

S2M CASH
and the balance to suit your convenience. We have a size 

and style for every room. Your inspection 
in cordially invited.

B. C. ELECTRIC
GAS DEPARTMENT 

Phone 123

JUST PHONE YOUR GROCERY AND PROVISION 
ORDER TO

Copas& Son
NICE PRESH GOODS—LOW PRICES

Prompt delivery

Freeh Albert» Creamery Butter, 
Lawndale Brand, per lb. 17 
3SV, or * Ibn. for............. * uv
Nias Orange Pekoe Tea, v*t 
ti-BBF- or $1 CC
S lbe. for «P leVU
Swift's Fwe Lard, per f>rj 
m, S3F, or 8 lbe. for.... VI V 
Haim Tomato Catsup, per bot
tle m*. or ei nn
* bottles for —---------dfi-eVU
Fraaervad Peers. OI.be or-
Braad. 8 tin» far........... .. UUL
Lee.I Hefhovee Lattuaa. C_
pro head ..................................  uv
Colifeenie Head Lettuce, nr„
a for .......................................
Fancy H.llewi Data», QC.
vary aka. 8 lbe. for..........."tit
Swiss Qruyroe Chaaee, T A- 
pro pkt........... .......................... AUC

Aytmar Canned Chicken,
26c
45c

Burns Mild Cured Ham, Oi .
per lb........................................«Ht

Swift's Premium Ham, QQae

Selected Fienie Hem, OI ^
very nice, per lb...,'..,., «ill/ 
Pure Loganberry Jem,

Malkin’s or ShirrifFs Marme-

::ndV;.,b:....... ...70c
Nice Way el Orange*, OAn
per do*.. 46* and.............. OvV
Sweet Corn, OK*»

2 cane for ...............
Singapore Pineapple, OC**
2 large tana ............ OUV
Malkin’s Beet Jelly Powder, all 
flavors. 4 pkla. 25C

Freeh Broken Biscuits, *| Ce,
per lb. .............................     i-VV
Evaporated Apricots, very *| Q^ 
nice, unpltted. per lb........ A0V

fraah Celery, Spinach, Cabbage, Asparagus, Etc, Etc.

Copas & Son
Anti-Combine Grocers

Coraer Ftort andJBfbad Streets Phone» 94 and 98

CHINESE IESIDENTS, 
WILL PADADE IN

"TIZ" SUDDENS 
SODE. TIRED FEET

meeting held ta»t
Hall.

-The coma
jnetal baskets -avsL«—----- . —-
hangers erected on sufficient et an 
darde to accommodate one hundred 
more. Tbe Council witt toe asked to 
supply these extra baskets as well 
as undertake maintenance of the 
pleats during the Summer.

an appeal will be made to the cltl- 
aena for sufficient hardy flowering 
plants to fill these baskets. The city 
has already agreed to supply fifty 
geranium plants, these being all that 
are available this year.
PARADE CALLED OFF 

Owing to difficulty In organising 
a parade of regalia clad fraternal 
orders on Sunday, May 24, this feat
ure preceding the musical service at 
the Arena has been abandoned.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
GETS SEED LICENSE

motor
beer

“Tlx” makes sore, burning, tired 
rt fairly dance with delight. Away 

go the aches and pains, the corna; 
callouses, blisters and bunions.

*Tix" draws out the acids and pol 
sons that puff up your feet. No 
matter how.hard you work, how long 
vou dance, how far you walk, or 
how long you remain on your feat. 
■"Tlx" brings restful foot comfort.

|a wonderful for tired, ach
ing. swollen, smarting feet. Your 
feet just tingle for joy: shoes never 
hurt or seem tight.

Get * box of Tis~ now from wny 
drug or department store. End foot 
torture forever—wear smaller shoes, 
keep your feet fresh, sweet and 
happy. (Advt)

and N. Railway and Island 
raod, was to-day. granted 
license. The license h— -*«- 
granted in the name of M. A. Wylde, 
who has operated the hotel for sev
eral years. Arrangements have been 
made to start beer-selling at once 
and a special beer room has been 
installed for guests and visitors.

Other beer licenses were Issued 
to-day to: King George Hotel. Cum 
berland; Willows Hotel and Camp
bell town Hotel. Campbell River; 
Commercial Hotel. Hope; Somerset 
Hotel. Wellington; Royal Hotel 
Prince Rupert; Coldwater Hotel, 
Merritt; Hotel Shackleton. Usk; 
Smlthera Hotel, Smlthefs; Telk 
Hotel, Telkwa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Eyes examined for glasses. Hi,

Kinbothaiti. Stobart Bldg. **
Are you discouraged? Out of work,? 

Down-hearted or 111 m-lwatttt? If mt.
. be sure to hear R. S. Baker, MA. at 
the New Thought Temple. Wednes
day night at S o’eleek. All are wel
come. Free-will offering.--- + +

.Meially prepared chicken fer
Easter, home-made hot cross buna, 
freeh cakes, pies, tarts, muffins, etc. 
Everything made at home. Little Pie 
and Cake Shop. 1025 Douglas, opp. 
Weller Auto Supply. Phone 9*3. •••

+ Y ♦
Scotch ball on Friday. 10th, in

Caledonia Hall. Dancing S-2 a_m 
IJrre» optional. Get ticket» early and 
avoid rush. Phone ill or 5SS0T 
Tickets 75c each. Event of the see- 
eon. -, *T

♦ ♦ * 1
Aik your grocer fer Hellyhreek 

Creamery Butter; quaUty gua 
ed.

* ♦ *
Dr. W. J. Gibson, associated with

Dr. Lewie Hall. M* Yatee Sf

♦ ’*
Miss Henman will leave Vletoria

in May for an Indefinite period. Ap
pointments should be made without 
delay. ÎÏ Wtnch Building. •••

+ -r *
Taxation Returns—Dominion -----

Provincial compiled or checked fey 
Vincent C. Martin, accountant 
auditor (late assistant surveyor of 
taxes). 509-10 Union Bank Building. 
Phone 4SI. ^ f ______

Shampooing, M nreelling, CuHIng,
Haircutting, etc.. at half prtca. B.C. 
School of Hairdressing. II» Bayward 
Building. + + +

One optical service is quarantarot
Higginbotham. Stobart Bldg.

Passion cantata. “The Créés" or the
"Seven Iron Words of Christ by 
Flaxlngton Barker, at 
gregatiMuU Church. (Jàùd Friday 
evening, April 10. f.lt pro. Mm. A. 
W. Stoke*. Mrs. 8. 8. Morton. Mr. 
Percy Edmond* and augmented 
chorus Collection^ +

Passion centals “The Créa»'
(flaxlngton Barker). First Congre
gational Church. 0£*jy***y u"11** 
at g 15. Mrs. A. W. BtokM, Mrs. 8. 
v. Morton. Mr. Percy Edmonds and 
augumented chorus. ^Collection.

A lapas phetegraph free with order
to May Quern contestants, 602 Union 
Bank Building.^ '

Community Church, taster a^rn
ing at H <**»*: ggL"
dent Hermetic Fellowship. Subject
•'Reincarnation.*

MORE HONORS WON
BY VICTORIA MAN

Lewie J.-O'Brien Named for Alter
nate Fellowship in History

A dispatch received by The Til—- 
from New York to-day contains the 
information that Lewis J, O'Brien, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. O'Brien, 
1070 Richmond Avenue, has won 
further educational honors. He has 
been named for an alternative fel-

none better 

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
CREAMERY
Freeh from the churn. Now 
retailing at

60c PER POUND
Your Grocer has it

Ipwards of 1,000 National - 
sts to Observe Sun Yat Sen 

Memorial Day

Thirty Days of Mourning For 
Late Nationalist Leader Will 

End on Sunday -

For her récitjttal in this city en Bat- 
unlay. April 18. Marguerite D’Al- 
vs res, the great mexso-contralto. has 
chosen a programme representative 
of the best of the old apd new com
posers. Morton Howard will be at 
the piano.

The programme in detail follows: 
“The Celestial Weaver," G. Ban- 

lock (from the Chinese poet. Lang 
Han Chlng circa A.D. 890); “The 
Next Market Day," H. Hughes; "May 
Day Carol," Deems Taylor; "Do Not 
Go My Love," Richard Hageman ; 

.. , . , l"Nab" Hahn; "Serenade Italienne."
Simultaneously with cercmon-l chausson ; "Le» Papillons." Chaus-

ies in <Jhini‘‘JL”'l.LhrOUgh0'‘L lhr Biset : 3Mtk, I&B.- Rachman- 
eontinent 1,000 Chinese rcsidental lnoll. -The Tryst." stbeiiua; "Boa 
will march through the streets of I j^vec- Ireland; "Come to the Fair.” 

Htrathcona Lodge.* noted holiday cj,y on Sundav, a» a last tri-1 Spanish Folk Song*—"En Caleaa," 
nmort at shawnlgan Lake on the *. but(; ^ ^ ^ [)r Sun Y.t Sen. Vlllarr.^

firet pre*ideatjo/ the Chinese He*|.Honor putera (Mr. silversmith) arr. 
public and president of the South r by Kurt Schindler.

CLAIMS SETTLED
(Couttnusd from Psgs 1.)

China Government, who suc
cumbed on March 12

Upwards of forty societies and
clans will take part In the d^mon-| With ^ this would
strut Ion in which a muster pared -1 resulted In four weeks' racing!
will be followed by a memorial «r- ^“^“^nlind Th^ Brlgk^u™ ' 
vice. Simultaneously throughout ®n tne «sainusna• * pressed I
Canada and the United States Chlneeo 1 »"d Lansdowne promoters roroseu ,

LEWIS J. O’BRIEN

B’llBflSlE
MLMflDY fit I nnPR Brilliant Numbers Chosen by 
mimmi Ul LUtuUli Great Artist For Coming

Recital

resident* will parade.
TWO-HOUR PARADE

The local observance of the Sun 
Tat Sen Memorial Day are timed to 
commence at 1.3» pro., .when the 
parade will leave from 640 Cormorant 
Street, the offices of the- Chinese 
Nationalist League, on a winding 
course that will take It through the 
principal streets of the city.

At the head wUI be carried a pic
ture of the late Nationalist leader, 
who was held In wide esteem as the | Bucgung 
mn,t outstanding man hl,.^y‘" | which Mr,
China and xponsor of the plea for 
Chinese national unity and Indepen
dence in the realm of world nations.

The demonstration will take the 
form of a floral parade with wreathH 
and mourners. Two bands, will be 
employed to the line of march, to
gether with many cars. TM parade 
will last about two hours, it la ex
pected, and will bv followed by a me
morial service at the rooms of the 
Chinese Benevolent Association, over 
the Chinese school on Fisgard Street.

mcnc^aVll*prol’and'wlîf^e’attendad SPECIAL SERVICE 
widely by resident, of the Chinese QN Q00D FRIDAY
community here.
looked toe|nDCh?nenee nation'll".! ”r* Ihvlne -çrvlce will be held In the 
-I-- |N. sreatext man of his day. 11 *hurch of Our Ix>rd ( Reformed
hTwas the moving head of the Kuu I KplwopeU. corner of Humboldt and 
Min Tanr of China and active leader Blanshard Streets, on Good Friday at 5 ,he national movement which 11 o’clock. The rormon will be 
had as its aim the emancipation of | preached by Rev. J. Smith Patternon 
China and lu progression t£S etntM» 
of international Independence with All 
autonomous republican form of gov
ernment. ••

To this end Dr. Sun Yat Sen had 
advocated the repeal of treaties eon

for ten days' racing each, and tbel 
objective was attained by eliminat
ing the Glen Lyon track and per
mitting seven day»* racing at Hast
ings. The mainland, therefore, was 
permitted twenty-seven days' racing 
and Vancouver Island seventeen 
days, a total of forty-four days, 
compared with the former total of 
seventy days.
AGREEMENT QUOTED

The Glen Lyon Club's retirement 
Was evidenced, according to Mr.

by an agreement, -by 
wujui at. McLennan undertook to 
pay him 111,000 by depositing Y5.000 
in escrow In a Vancouver bank and 
by paying the balance after the race 
season of the Lansdowne track.

The settlement, as announced by 
Mr. Wismer, Mr. Buckling’» solicitor, 
requires Mr. McLennan to pay Mr. 
Suckling's claim In full with costs. 
The defendant, he states, has under
taken to pay 15.000 at once and the 
balance over one and two years.

•MINGLE MILL FOR SALE
Tenders will be received, by the De- 

a»vn«t« r„~ros , périment of Industries for the purchaseMvocaiea me repejM u fujly equipped two-esw shingle
ferring foreign rights In restraint of I U| locate<| on water and track front- 
national unity; ths extension of the in Clty ^ ^ Albsrai; Dry KUn.
franchise to universal suffrage; a I Boiler» Dutch Oven Setting,
’- -*— -• «r-roeEsa—l PrnvlnrlEl I Address ifndert« before AprJI If Jo

Industrial rommlasinner, * T*arllament 
Building*. Vietorta

system of P'ederàî and Provincial 
Governments on an elective basif 
with power* o( electoral recall; the 
lettlallng of new treaties in reaper! 
to favored nations; the honoring of 
Chlneee national debts where In 
curved In a Just cause; and many 
Other reforme In respect to Internal 
management of the new republic. ■ - 

The death of the leader on whom 
was pinned the faith of the entire 
nattcnattxt wing of Uhtneee political 
thought came aa a shock to hie ad
herent* and hag been the occasion of 
widespread mourning In'the republi
can cause. Thirty day* of mourning 
will be concluded by the local com
munity fey the ceremonies on Sunday.

Highest or any tender not Hy

WHITE LABOR

lowshlp In history at the Columbia 
University. He holds an A.B. from 
the University of California, 1931 
and is a condldste for an A.M. at the 
same institution this year.

Mr. O’Brien Ir a Victoria boy and 
commenced his education at the 
Boy1* Central School afterwards 
graduating from the Victoria High 
School. He waa very popular with 
hla school friends here and went to 
the Vnlverett)» of Caltflornla wloi 
their heat wlahea for hla auccea*. He 
specialised In history which he has 
been teaching for two year* In the 
California Vnlveralty. He has won 
two achdlarahlps there and was 
nominated for the Rhodes Scholar
ship. _____________

EX-BANK CHIEF HEARD
fCoptlnusd from Psgs 1>

DR. TIKHON DIED
(Continued frees Page 1) 

against himthe proceedings agamet Mm had 
been abandoned on his giving out a 
letter expressing regret fro past hos
tility toward the Soviet Government. 
Later he moved toward recognition 
of the faithful of the Orthodox 
Church with the new " Living 
Church' organised by the Reform-
1Hl.aibanwhile the Fatrlarch had been 
unfrocked by an Orthodox Church 
conclave, but declined to recognise 
the unfrocking, declaring the i 
•emblage was an Illegal one.

Archbishop Tikhon was born In 
Pakoff In 1994. He waa created 
Bishop In UH-.

ancouver Island

ever

j.e.PAINTER & sons
bl7 C,r»W»tU nent' 53 O

examination lasted only a few 
minutes.
REMEMBERS LITTLE

M J. Haney, former president of 
the Home Bank, under examination 
by W. E. N. Sinclair. Liberal leader, 
said he could remember nothing of 
the circumstances, pleading that hi» 
sickBcM had interfered with his 
memory. He could not remember 
that it was stated that there was a 
charge that he had paid money to 
T. W. McGarry, who was Provincial 
Treasurer in the Hearet Government 
He had bo recoUection of a lMlJWHk 
but his attention might have been 
called to the loan because he was 
president of the bank, although he 
did not remember It, He remem
bered nothing, “specific or otherwise, 
about negotiating the loan, and had 
no knowledge of any commissions 
being paid.
HAD NO CIGAR BOX

Mr. Haney said he'jttd Ml remem
ber -any of the information given to 
him before he made out hla affidavit 
last year He did not remember see 
Ing Mr. McGarry In 1919 at the Par 
I la ment Buildings. He did not give 
money to any persons in connection 
with the 1919 loan, and did not bring 
anv money to the Parliament Build
ings In a cigar box or In any other 
manner.

"Did you contribute to Conserva
tive Party funds?" he was asked.

“I am a Liberal." he replied. 
LARGE COMMISSIONS

Mr. Haney said the large commis
sions for deposits were paid after he 
lift Um bank at the end of 1919. He 
knew nothing of the profits made in 
the deals with the Government.

He said he would swear he had not 
given Mr. McGarry money for any 
purpose, but could not swear he had 
not seen Mr. McGarry In September, 
1919.

Mr. Haney said he had never heard 
of any contribution by the Home 
Bank to any election funds, nor did 
he know of any sum going from the 

for irregular purposes.

He Mild and

Helps you cut down the coal bill, 
doesn't it? You can cut It down 
still more by trying our Nanoous 
Wellington Coal.

Walter Walker k Sou Ltd.
Oldest Cast P—If le B.C.

Pl.se 485... . 635 Fort St.

1

In Suits, Coats, Dresses
DRESS length coati in fine twill bloom—which may be worn 

a* a wrap with all Summer apparel ; froths of silk or twill 
bloom, stressing artfully the new flare skirt and jabot «tytes. ln 
bubble, wigwam, gmgermap. navy, moonstone and ocada. 1 be 
newer modes for muse, and matrons—prorog the inunen* 
smartness of both plain and fur-trimmed modtU. Many new 
scarf-tie collars and brilliant applique patterns are stressed. In 

all fashionable colors. _ r

Ensemble of Definite Styles

A Millinery 

Event

A special purchase of a Spring 

Sample Line of Hat* is offered 

at exceptionally low prices.

and will be appropriate to the solemn 
nature ot the day.

Just Right
Fer Upset Stomach

For after-rating dtstrefs- gas aeor- 
nrits and bloating, thr qotok and pool- 
tire neutralising action of Bleuratrd 
Magnesia has proved to be Just right. 
Keller, certain and gratifying, almost 
instantly follows thr very firet doer— 
and S few cents’ worth Obtainable from 
any good druggist, laate tor a long 
time. Thl* special Bleuratrd form of 
Magnesia, for Stomach Trouble* only, 
doe. not act as a laxative. Ask your 
druggist. I Advt. l

TaStof 
a Cok
in~
One 
Oay

1212

Douglas
Street

Telephone

1901

Tihnited

RADIO
. im. i —i. reading S-SS volts. 
Ammeter, reading S-SS amperes 
Vernier Dial*. 1,-lnch shaft._ _ _ _ _ _ 'SE
Western Canada Radio Supply, 

Ltd.

WATCH XXPAIUHO
rated Is STODDART* 
Ml(Opp. De

American Maine*.. 
American Watches

Bstsbllshsd In

la lanes Jewel» ...
ttZ&tSro.

lest. Frhw tl 
13 Doegtae Street

» Years

Your New Suit in 
Time for
Yes, we ran measure 
you and have the suit 
ready for you in time 
for Easter.

Largest and mast 
beautiful stock in the 
city for men and 
women.

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 2889 
1434

Special Easter Bargains
In Hew Smart Footwear

~Lax»tiv»\

Brom 
Quininei

Women’s Patent
In broken lines, sonar with cut out 
sides, some trimmed with grey and 
values to |6.0t. Special Easter 
Bargains

$2.95

tablais

The tonic end laxative 
effect of Laxative BROMO 
QUININE Tablets will for
tify the system against Grip, 
influa,,™ and other serious 
ills resulting from a Cold.

The be* bear» this signature

JUST ARRIVED FOR EASTER
New light tan (lore Pump*, with 
the latest cut out style#. Special

...... $6.85
LADIES

Make your feet happy In a pair 
of comfy fitting strep «Uppers. 
Real comfort; else 21* to S. 
Special Blaster 
price....................

Easter
price

2» to ».

$3.45

CHILD’S BROWN CANVAS 
SANDALS

With long wearing crepe rubber 
soles for the holidays: sise 4 to 
10 years. Special *1 1 fl 
Easier price ..................Oa-eXV

MEN' DRESS OXFORDS
With Goodyear welt role» on the 
newest last; all aises. Special

TT".......... $4.90

MISSES TAN OXFORDS
With Oat heels; sixes 11 to 2. A 
dainty shoe for ÇO JET
Easter. Special at ^ W&mHkO

BOYS' TENNIS OXFORDS
For the holidays. Made with
long weqti.es SEW foies; »l*ee
ltd 5. dJI JK
Easter bargain ..— «leVU

GIRLS' PATENT STRAF 
SLIPPERS

For Easter holidays; elstm S to 
10. Regular 12.50. û» T PA
All day Thursday .. vleVV

-EMPRESS* CUSHION SOLE 
OXFORDS

For women with tender /**L 
Such relief and comfort In every 
step. See these JC
for Raster ...............». 4 **v

Old Country Shoe Store
- - - « • 636-637 Johnson Streetj 5 Dependable Shoes at the Lowest Prices

Price SOe. Made In Caneda.

1

■M
W
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
nr tie y a rilol Ho fiion fo r ïirtéT Mtllttrery

Easter

Just Out of Their Boxes

Thursday...

Offering Values We Believe 
to be Unequalled at 

This Season^

The joyousness of Easier Hals is vividly portrayed at the South 
African Plume Shop. —
A Spring garden of Hats—choice blossoms, so varied, so colorful they 
beggar description, utterly new, unpacked just in time to get into the 
newspaper. Thursday,'for the first time, these Hats go on sale at a 
price which will amaze every woman who sees them, Hats so distin
guished that placing their worth at $18.50 would be conservative. In 
ail the newest shapes and colors, new materials, new "trimmings.

— Main Salon

SPECIAL FROM THE BARGAIN BASEMENT

EASTER H
$4.95See the 

Hat* in Our
. Winduw..... ... ........ ...... ....... . .. .. ....
Don’t judge them bv the price. You ean’t-for they display the attractiveness of style, the 'harming little 
individual touches which characterize the very smartest Hats for Easter. Exquisite Hats with colored facings 
silk and straw combinations in delicate shades and the more bnll.anPSpr.ng
larger shapes, of which the Gloria Swanson type is favored. How stunning you 11 look with one of these Hats 
in your Easter costume. * 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
747 Yates Street VICTORIA’S LARGEST MILLINERY SALON Phene 2818

FAVORABLE TURN IN MARKET ~f 
BRIGHTENS LOGGING ACTIVITY 

IN VANCOUVER ISLAND CAMPS

Vancouver Island News

New Districts Ready to Open. Mills Resume Operations 
After Shutdown ; Hillereat Mill North of Duncan 

Being Entirely Reconstructedis

Letter»’ Bmream to 
Be Established in 

Victoria This Week

In addition to the big timber deal reported yesterday in which 
$5,000,000 is involved in the purchase of the timber holdings of 
the James Logging Company in the Cowichan Lake district where 
machinery ia on hand for operations to commence immediately, 
other encouraging prospects are reported from many up-Island 
pointa. A temporary slump in exporta ia acknowledged but in
dications point to a business revival and important mill im
provements and reopenings of camps are reported in several Island 
districts, in the survey of conditions in The British Columbia 
Lumberman. '
NEW aUlLDINGS • t

The Hlllcrret I .umber Company"» 
mill, which I» «Hunted five mile» we»t 
of Duncan, ts now being entirely re- | 
constructed In order to provide for 
more efficient and economical opera- j 
tlon. New building» have already re- j 
placed the old, and additional ma-1 
chinery la being Installed. This will 
bring the capacity cut of the mill to 
100.000 feet dally and make I he Hill-I 
créât plXnt the largest In H» terri-Y 
tory. The mill will resume menufac-1 
ttiring about the ■ first week In April- 
The reconstruction la a move to cope 
with the situation created by the 
eight-hour day.

AT CHtWAINUS * ———
Work on the rebuilding of the Vic

toria ! .umber and Manufacturing 
Company mill al Chemataue 1» pro
ceeding rapidly, ^nd whUe a definite 
date for the commencement of opera
tions has not yet been net, there la 
every prospect of the big plant being I 
ready by midsummer. Workmen are !

California
—no more pleasing journey than this

Restful contentment in youjt comfortable, 
roomy Pullman section, com pertinent or draw
ing room.

Carefully selected personnel on modern 
well-manned trains providing intelligent, cour
teous personal service. _*g.  

Unexcelled meals et meal-time in Southern Pa
cific dining cars—fresh fruits and vegetables ah * 
ways a delicious feature.

All the way, the cver-fascineting scenery of the 
superb Shasta route.

Four fine trains daily.
Low round-trip fares.

Southern Pacific
B.C. TAYLOR,Gen. Agt.

314 Union St. Seattle, Wish.

NANAIMO ELEVEN

Island Soccer Players Take 
First Game in. Inter-city 

League Series

Lantford Man Found
Advertisint Pays

lj*ngtord. April 8.—It paya to 
advertise a* one gentleman in 
leangford found. When he re* 
ceetty advertised his house and 
land for aale no lee* than fifty- 
*Pven replies were received, five 
of which were inquiries from aa 
f^r east aa Winnipeg.

SIDNEY NEWS

Sidney. April S-The regula> week
ly card party waa held In the I>eep 
Cove Social Club Hall Monday even
ing. Seven table* were occupied 
Progressive five-hundred waa played, 
prises were won by Mrs. Copit home 
nnd- Mr. B. Coplthorne. Supper waa 
In charge of Mlaa Maggie Thornton. 
Monday evening ended the season's 
tournament. The results were an- 
rmmeed as follows. Prise winner of 
the scrip donated 4»; Messrs. David

Mr. George McLean. The prise win 
ner for the highest score lor ladles 
was Mrs. Coplthorne and the two 
next prises were won by Mr. F. E. W.\ 
Smith,»nd Mr. F. Lee. The highest 
bid for ladles donated by O. B.
Wilson Limited of Victoria was won 
by Mrs. I«orensen and the highest 
bid prlxe for gentlemen donated, by 
Mr. John Coplthorne waa won by 
Mr. George McLean.

Mrs. Ham Roberts and baby have 
returned home after a visit of sev

. limited for the highest score l eral weeks Lu Seattle

Special to The Times
' Nanainr . B.C.. April 7—Nanaimo 
City won the first game In the new 
Inter-city League by defeating North 
Shore. of North Vancouver, here on 
Saturday afternoon by two goals to 
one. The visitors played a very good 
brand ûL-hall. and although they 
mw nevpr in the game in the first 
half, had as much as their opponent* 
In the second period.

Nanaimo scored first through Mc- 
VAriane In the first half, and missed 
innumerable chances to score owing 
to erratic shooting. North Hhore 
equalised through Newburry, their 
cutslde right, In the second period, 
the hall bouncing over the head of of 
Routledge, the City custodian, when 
he was out of hie goal trying to 
Intercept a pass.

stvbbart put the City ahead half 
way through the second half by a 
long drive, which. In a wAy. was a 
lucky goal, the bouncing of the hall 
just outside of the goal entrance 
fooling the vialting goalie. Play was 
very even "from then until ■ the end 
of the game. <•" v. .

The Nanaimo Southend Lnlted, 
preaent B.C. Junior Hoccer cham
pions. are scheduled to play the 
Houth Hill, of Vancouver, here on 
Good Friday, with Mr. Elliot, of 
Duncan, aa referee. The Southend 
thin year have, with the ^exreptton 
of two players, the same team that 
captured the Provincial title last 
year, and they are looked upon to 
again Breen the trophy on the Island 
FIRE CALLS

The fire department had two call* 
Monday, one being from the resi
dence of Mrs. Harrell, Irwin Street, 
which resulted In not much damage 
being done The other alarm waa 
turned In from Needham Ht reel, but 
the occupant had the fire -pretty well 
under control before the engines 
arrived. ______________

SILVER WEDDING
BpmIsI te Th. "time.

Nanaimo, April 7—Friends to the 
number of fifty or more gathered at 
the home of Mr. And Mrs. Alex For
rester. «14 Wentworth Street, Sat
urday evening to participate In the 
celebrating of Mr. and Mrs. Forrester"» 
silver wedding anniversary. Thiit the 
hosts were held In high esteem was 
evident by the many gifts received 
The evening was spent In music, 
games, dancing "and other forms of 
general entertainment-

ALBERNI ELECTIONS
. Special te The Times

Alberni, April 8.—At the regular 
meeting of the City Council held last 
night in the council chamber a let
ter waa read from the Hon. John 
Oliver, the Premier, re changing the 
date of the annual elections. After 
considerable discussion it was de
cided that the council were not in 
favor ot any change as it would not 
be poRfllble to.tgct %out a financial 
statement to put before the people 
to give them an opportunity to de
cide whether the outgoing council if 
seeking re-election deserved their 
support or not.
BEER LICENSE

The Arlington Hotel having been 
granted a license to operate a beer 
pîirior/ Mr. !x*rd. the proprietor. Is 
having the old bar-room remodeled 
to comply with the law and expects 
to open up for business this week. 
SILENT POLICEMEN 
v Xhe Police Communion have asked 
the City Council to install silent po
licemen at the intersections of John
ston Str.-, t and Margaret Htreet. and 
Johnston Street and* Victoria Quay, 
owing to the increasing motor traffic 
at thèse points, and the matter waa 
referred to the works and electric 
light committees for a report on the 
cost of the same.
SHIPPING CHICKS

C\ J. HprotJ started shipping day- 
old chicks of the Barred Rock breed 
as far east aa Brandon and Winnipeg 
to-day.

LANGFORD NEWS

now concentrating on the building of 
the 1.100-foot long Idled, which should 
be completed in a few weeks. Mean
time the population of Chernaia us is 
being rapidly swelled in anticipation 
of a resumption of mill activity.
RESUMES OPERATIONS

After a throS-mo»**»*’ shutdown, 
the Canadian Puget Hound l a*mber 
ss4 Timber Company's mill st Vic - 
loris Is resuming operations. During 
the period of suspension machinery 
has been Installed that will Increase 
the capacity by about IMIS feet per
«^r^fierlnSTc»^9 

draft refuse burner, built by the 
raider Chimney and Construction 
Company, of Vancouver, ore Included 
lr the new equipment. The burner Is 
of the same type as has been Installed 
In two False Creek mills and has re
ceived the O K. of the Government 
Inspectors.

AT COW1CMAW
" This should be nn entree' sssson nt 
Cowichan lake. The James logging 
Company has resumed operations, 
but In other parts of the lake not 
much timber la being taken out. The 
Cameron Lumber Company, however, 
la operating at Mile 51. Canadian Na- 
ttonal Railway*, and the Genoa Bay 
Logging Company is handling log* at 
the lake and probably win continue 
there for some time. It will not lake 
long for the Genoa Bay Company to 
clean up a stand of four or five a 
lion feet at Hhore Creek, where It re
cently moved Its crews.

COURTENAY
The^orhox harbor flat* a* far aa 

the Courtenay River bridge are ta be 
dredged this year so as to straighten 
out the channel and improve the 
facilities for booming grounds. When 
the work S- finished considerable 
slack water will be made available 
and this will be a great benefit to the 
companies handling logs there. The 
Dominion Government has gl^n Its 
assurance that the entire project will 
be completed by some time yaar..

GROWING INTERESTS
The Britannia Wire Rope Company 

of Vancouver has eetabllahed a 
branch office in Victoria under the 
management of F. Knight, well known 
In engineering circle* and formerly 
associated With the, Hly John Jackson 
Company. The announcement of 
opening an office to look after the 
company's growing butines* on Van
couver Island was made by- T. C. 
Campbell, general manager, after a 
visit to Victoria a few days ago.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
The Bing lagging Company Is 

operating again on Halt Hpring 
Inland and recently lost a boom of 
logs at the mouth of Booth Canal. 
Moat of the logs were rescued, how
ever.

Ira Becker Is taking out cedar 
poles at Ganges, Halt Hpring Island.

PORT ALBERNI
Pott Alberni is agitating for the

Plans advanced by the director* 
of the Chamber of Commerce fee 
the establishment of e loggers’ 
bureau in Vieteria materialised 
yesterday when a decision wee- 
reached te epen an office in Vic
toria fee the employment e# log
gers within the next few days. O. 
H. Jey, who has charge of the 
registration of loggers in Van
couver, which has been the head
quarters for employment, will 
open the office. Me will piece a 
staff here te take eherge tie* 
he te in Vancouver. The support 
of Island legging men te the pro
posal has already been secured. 
Loggers in all the campe of the 
Island will be notified that in fu
ture they can secure employment 
through the Vieteria office and 
need net go te Vancouver. After 
the bureau has been in operation 
a few week*. Mr. Jey explained, it 
will be Mlf-supporting. Financial 
assistance until that time was 
guaranteed. The industriel com
mittee of the City Council will be 
asked te help in this direction. 
The Vieteria end Island Publicity 
Bureau will be asked te bear any

=*1

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

DISTINCTIVE NEW COATS
FOR EASTER WEAR

:

LARGER CREWS FOR 
LOGGING CMS OF 

ISLANDNECESSARY
As Result of Big Deal in 
Cowichan Lake Area An

nounced Yesterday
Particulars of the tale where

by the Campbell River Mills 
Limited of White Roek have ac-| 
quired the eapital stoek of the j 
James Logging Company and j 
will operate over the limit* of j 
the Empire lagging Company[ 
were given by IL W. Hunter, j 
president of the Campbell River! 
Mills Limited, who returned la.it j 
night from an inspection trip to Cow-} 
ichan Lake.

The James Logging Company, un- , 
der its new proprietorship, which has 1 
been secured by the purchase of the 
stock of H. C. Watkins. H. O. James 
and J. D. King, will ship over the 
Esquimau A .Nanaimo Railway to 

. Crofton. where the logs are boomed, 
and the bulk of them will be towed 
to Whilr Bock for_cutting there. _

Mr. Hunter said he had applied to 
the Canadian National Railway* man- 
agemeht In the hope that the com- * 
pany would lSy steel another eight 
mite* westerly on the Barkley Hound 
line, to give rail aa well as water 
access to the limits.

The crews will be Increased when 
a second camp Is opened. In that 
connection Mr. Hunter said he had 
heard with pleasure of the effort of 
the Victoria rhHh.brr of Commerce 
to establish s Jtifgem’ bureau here to 
supply the southern end of the 
Island. x

"Frotn the industrial standpoint 
Vancouver Island will stand to gain 
by the deal, because an increased «ut 
will require more labor employed In 
the woods around Cowichan Lake, 
and more supplies will be purchased 
accordingly, from Which Island mer
chants will gain."

CHEMAINUS NEWS

til Many Charming and 
Becoming Styles

The aw Costs are stunning this season 
—First the fabrics are beautiful— 
secondly, the loses portray a uawpseness 
with their contrasting narrow unadorned 
collar» and smart flaring skirts and still 
further, the colors shew a richness in 
their luxurious tones of browns, tans, 
blues and greats. Chore your Easter 
Coat here this week. ,,

New SOk Frocks, Very 
Special Value at 

$2750
Presenting very unusual values ia 
Women's and Misses' new Silk Frocks 
for Thursday's selling at $27.50. 
There are many charming-styles to se
lect from m all the newest colors. These 
dresses are eery unusual values. Thurs
day at..................................*37.50

Tricolette Princess Slips, Eiceptieel 
Vaine Tlesday at $190

Fine quality SUk Tricolette Costume Slips, made shadow-proof 
to want, in colors of black, grey. sand, manse and pink: Mas 
36 to 44. Specially priced to sell Thursday at.............*3.90

New SK Hosiery fer Easier 
Attractively Priced

establishment of a lumber assembly 
wharf fo facilitate shippers In the 
Alberni Venal «one in participating in 
the export trade. It Is contended that 
several of the smaller mills that do 
not produce enough lumber to war- 
rapt special colls by steamer and 
which are now denied tide water con
nection would profit by such a pro- j 
ject. The matter wae presented t# y

At $1.00 Per Pair
Harvey"* extra fine quality Fibre SUk Hone, 
most of the favored Color*; else* to It. 
at, per pair ...........................

Very i
flatt

Al $1-50 Per Pair
Harvey's Pure 84 Ik Hare. with wide liais tape and reinforeed Bala 
ante.; la Mack. whit, and all the fashionable colora. At. pre-
pair .......................................-......................—...............................— #*.5*

At $1.75 Per Pair ___ ______
"fi nr Improved imipur rsn SUS Haas, beerier quality and 
very fine mercerised ribbed lisle tope. Mack, white aod colora: 
aises Itt to Id*. At, per pair............................ —...............-,..$1.7S

At $2.00 Per Pair
Kavser full fashioned Pure Silk Hose, extra fine quality, perfect 
fitting and n silk hone that trill glee excellent satisfaction, black 
and white and all the new colors. Remarkable value at. per 
pair .......................................................................................... M«9

Trefousse Novelty Preach Kid Gloves
Odd Lines and Broken Sizes 
Priced up to $6.50...........

At, Per Pair

$3.95
Marked for a quick clearance Thursday odd lines and 
broken sizes of Trefous* Novelty French Kid Gauntlets 
ia white, grey, bstrwn. mode and navy, with pretty braided 
and fancy embroidered cuffs: priced regular up to $6.56 
per pair. To clear at ............................. ......*3.95

On Sale Thursday ,

Special ta The Time*
Chemainu*. April 7.—Mlaa Molli- 

eon. Glencoe laodge, Vancouver, 
visited her slaters, Mrs. Patterson 
and Mrs. Cancel lor last week*

* ■4- "f T-
Mr. M. Anketell-Jone*. who has 

been very ill In the Jubilee Hospital 
for several weeks Is now the guest of 
his brother and slater-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Ankrtrll-Jvnes. |*. + * rhematnu* hi..,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Byrnes are recelv- * every intaance:

BADMINTON SEASON 
AT CHEMAINUS ENOS

Speeial te The Times
Chemalnu*. April 7.—The Che- 

malnue Badminton Club brought a 
most successful season to a close on 
Haturday night when they played the 
West holme Badminton Club. Twelve 
matches were played, ten of which 
Ohemainus won.

After the game the player* and 
their friends partook of a very de
lectable fraat In the reading-room of 
the club. Mrs. J. A. Humbtr.1 presided 
at the table, and waa assisted by 
Mesdames Evana. Jarret t and AAam.

The score of the matches follow.
mentioned fleet in

Mrs. Adam and Mrs. Evana beet 
Mise Cullingford and Mlaa Jane* 
18-1.

Dobinson and Rqee bent Devttt and 
Tweedie. 18-14.

McKwan and Read bent Elliott and 
Richards. 1ST.

Totals ■— Vhemainus, ten matches. 
18» points; Weetholme, two matrhn^ 
1!5 points.

Special to The Times
leangford. April 8—Mr. P. H. Le- 

Qeenel hns left for Vernon, B.C., on 
a business trip.

ih • " *8 +
Mr. and Mrs. H. Catterall and 

family of Linden Avenue are spend
ing the week ends at their Hummer 
home on Leigh Road, Langford Lake.

■+ -v
Mr. Jarnian, now residing in Van

couver,' writes to say he has sold his 
house on the Dunford Road.

John P. Forde. Vancouver Island re- j jng congratulations on the birth of a 
présentâtlvo of the Dominion Public BOn born in Chemalnua General Hde- 
Works Department. I pltal. April K

. : , . Mrs William Trenhelqi and Miss
A commencement haa been mads on , 1Mrothy Ty»nho|m ,rs visiting frlsnda 

track laying for the Ureal Central ; |n Vancouver. They expect to be 
Ijhke branch of the Esquimau and __ . three or four weeks.Nanaimo Hallway. The work will he j ews> three . .. - 
presed, luUlastlng »*elng done as soon : Mre_ Grlesbarb. who ha* been holl
as possible, and it Is Intended to open drying m Victoria has returned home, 
the line to traffic early in May. The ; , ^ , , „
iK. and N. R. wish to facilitate as far I Mrs. Dawkins and her Infant 
aa possible the Great Central Lake, daughter returned horns to W est- 
Sawmill* IJmlted, moving Its ma- { holme on Saturday. ^ 
terlal for the proposed sawmill at "V,,. M_,th .
Hoot laroos aa quickly aa could b. 1 Mr. and \
rcaaonahly expected with the weather How. and y.*— rT
conditions In that section ol the. most enjojnble motor ride on Hun 
island. * day.

beatMrs. Pritchard awl Deblnaon 
Mrs. Oil*» end Tweedie. IS-IS.

Mrs. Pritchard and Dobinson beat 
Miss Jones and Tweedie. IS-S.

Mrs. Adam and Roan lost to Mian
J°ÏA.‘Âdd.r,7^ ^ he.. Mins at lT.JS on Kamre

‘^îr^.rê^cCw.’.’hre, Mire 1 

Vulllngfnrd and Devltt. IS-S.
Mrs Bt ana and McKwan teat to 

Mra. nthb# and Devttt. la-lS. 5
Mian Melnnee and Read beat Mian 

Cullingford and Devltt. 1S-7.
Mien Melnnee and Read boni Mlaa 

Olbha and Richards IH.
Mrs. Pritchard and 'Mlaa Mclnnes 

beat Mra. tilbka and Mire Jones.
U-V 1

SOOKE HARBOR NEWS
Special te The Tim*

Hooke Harbor. April » Mis» Atkina 
and Mire Jean Forbes of lbe Norfolk 
House. Victoria, are spending Hosier 
at Paradise Ian and vialting friend» 
In the district. Dr. and Mrs. Calvert 
dined with them on Monday nag 
Tuesday the visitors are guests ot 
Captain and Mrs ^Toga.

A dance will be held Banter Mon
day at Paradise Inn. Dancing will 
he from » lo I. Parker's three-piece 
orchestra wll -upply tke music.

There will be a service oeOoed 
Friday at 1 pre. at Holy Trinity 
Church. The Rev. r. Coreriey offici
ating There win also
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STILL GLOOMY

HON. H. H. STEVENS IS 
back from Ottawa and will 

1*ed the Easter holiday» in Van
couver. He is «till gloomy. Not 
even the bright «whine of British 
Columbia has cheered him. He says 
the King Government is m the pro
cess of - disintegration and that its 
policy of “drift, desertion, and de
ception is bearing the fruit of bit
terness and despair."

It may be that a few days in 
Vancouver will alter the tune which 
Mr. Stevens has been playing 
Ottawa and on one or two eastern 
platforms. He will probably be 
asked to name some of those busi
nessmen who are either gone or are 
contemplating moving to Seattle to 
escape the result# of the present 
Government’s policies. Some 
quisitive individual will ask him 
what he thinks of general condition» 
in the city which he represents. Its 
premier commerciel organization 
the Board of Trade—-might sug
gest that he compare the details of 
its last annual report with the text 
of the reported versions of some of 
his recent speeches in the House of 
/~ntamrr- Or perhaps he will re
gard the building record which Van
couver set last month as a foolish 
manifestation on the part of the 
people there which should be put 
down with all the vigor which the 
City Council can command. He 
may even move for the suppression 
of all spare copies of the Van
couver newspapers which inform 
their readers of the city’s progress 
almost every week. Their existence 
only emphasizes the contrast be
tween his parlizan view of Van
couver's present state and what the 
bank clearings and industrial ac
tivity show it to be. And the con
trast is a striking one.

While Mr. Stevens is on the 
Coast the people of his own and 
other constituencies would like to 
know how he makes up his list of 
industrial failures in Canada 
failures which he contends art 
result of the tariff policy of the 
King Government. He said the 
other day that 2,200 establishment»
had closed their doors on this ac
count If such a list exists—it con
tains 1.200 names mere than the 
list which Mr. Mtighen refused to 
make public when The Toronto 
Star asked for it some ti 
it ought to make interesting reading. 
But we never shall have 
tunity of inspecting that sombre 
roster about which the funereal Mr. 
Meighea and his blue-ruin follow
ers delight to talk, because it actu
ally does net exist. It is merely 
piece of peanut politics by peanut 
politicians.

+ + ♦ ,

CONE THE UMIT

night the former warrior had set his 
face against active pnrtMmtion in 
the election. He no doubt consid
er» that the handful of votes which 

lagagsd to get on the 
first occasion could hardly be inter
preted as a burning desire on the 
part of the German people to put a 
junker in the position made vacant 
by the death if Herr Ebert. Luden- 
dorff certainly never expected that 
he would have to survey the results 
from the bottom of the poll.

It is being suggested that if the 
Field-Marshal should agree to ac
cept the Nationalist nomination, the 
more war-like politicians in France 
would seize upon the prospect of a 
triumph of the German Right as a 
means to further their own particu
lar ends while the Harriot Ministry 

l figuratively thin ice. 
On the other hand, and more </*- 
dally in view of the ridiculously 
small vote which such a national fig
ure as Ludendorff polled, it is ob
vious that the German people have 
turned their backs on the junkers. 
And if von Hmdenburg is wise, 
he will save himself and the party 
which seeks his leadership at the 
new election a decisive rebuff. For 

is obvious that by selecting Dr. 
Marx'the Sociahst-Cenlnst-Demo- 
crat coalition has pretty well as
sured itself of victory. J

From the point of view of vote 
distribution the election of March 29 
clearly established the fact that 
there is sufficient volume of public 
opinion that » determined to pre
serve the republic. But, as in other 
mere democratic countries, the Lib
eral elements retain that individual 
iilic outlook which, while furnish
ing strength in the broadest sense, 
are not always easily harnessed to 
serve a definite purpose when the 
occasion demands. Reactionary 
and ultra-Conservative forces seldom 
suffer for the want ef intensive or-

NE W LAND OF HOPE 
AND GLORY

Those

who
CANADIANS
are for ever extolling 

the system of government which now 
obtains in Russie are to be given an 
excellent opportunity to partake of 
the benefits ef Soviet rule. The au
thorities at Moscow are inviting any 
who care to take a chance to engage 
in farming in the former kingdom of 
the late Tsar. As many as 23.000 
migrants from this side of the At
lantic will be welcomed.

Surely some who consider that 
Canada is struggling under the . 
pression of an antiquated form of 
government will read of this invi
tation from Moscow with unbridled 
joy. Even those who think the Ad
ministration of Mr. Mackenzie King 
is —■g the Dominion to the bow
wows might be persuaded to contrast 
the opportunities which the Union of 
Socialist Republics holds out with 
the dwindling scope of this poor 
land of Canada. Meanwhile present- 
day Russia would not be pres 
day Russia if it did not have iu 
little joke.

j. j. +

CANADA AND THE GOODS 
FROM LANCASHIRE

HEN HE RETURNEDW

Toleration in the
case ef the Deukhobors has 

already .been carried to the limit of 
reason. If it must be continued or 
extended as a means of inducing 
migrants from the European coun
tries to come to this part of the 
world, we may as well turn British 
Columbia into a little Russia and 
scrap our present lawn for another 
set or sets to fit a new polyglot in
flux. There are thousands of peo
ple ready to come to Canada as 
soon as they can save enough money 
to pay the present exorbitant rates 
asked by the steamship companies, 
thousands, that it to say, who would 
jianp at the chance to become good 
Canadian citizens in every sense of 
the term, citizens who are not look
ing for an opportunity to tear their 
hair or parade in nature’s raiment 
every time they can net do just as 
they would wish. But none of 
these people will come if they learn 
that fanatics are treated in British 
Colombia as if they were the prize 
settlers and agriculturists of the 
world. The irreconcilable Deu tim
ber has had all the rope he de
serves. If he will not behave him
self without more, he should be de-

WILL VON HINDENBURC 
TRY HIS LUCK?

New efforts are
being made to persuade von 

Hmdenburg to lake the National 
BeurgeeÜ nominal»» for the Ger
man presidency in the place of Dr. 
Jarre». U» till a late hour last

SrnlFML FRANK
On

The Steam Line

- _t5e shape of the body aa well 
as the power In It.

Aeroplanes no fast not only be
cause they have high motor power, 
but because they are so shaped as 
to minify the resistance of the air.

It le essential In cieatli* a tut- 
moving automobile that the body 
should have a stream line.

An aeroplane the other day flew 
over 1»» miles In heur. Fifteen 
years ago It was considered an ex
ploit for anything to move fifty 
miles an hour.

The difference la not only In the 
amount of motive power a mat* ne 
can carry, but the lines on which 
the machine Is built.

you may be a humdinger, a 
teeth-grttter and a go-getter, and 
all that eost of thing: that la. you 
may have plenty of force and 
energy, but If you do not have the 
ability to get along with people 
you will not go far.

Politeness is necessary, and good 
nature, tact and appearance add to 
your stream line.

The ability to make friends and 
to get along with people Is net to 
be despised. It has quite as much 
to do with your progress as the 
power you can summon forth.

Many a boy at school complains 
of his teacher and his tasks when 
the trouble Is In him. He creates 
too much resistance.

Of course the stream line Is not 
everythin*. It does "zee no good 
to be Simply a good fellow unless 
you hare some driving force within
y°But the stream line Is something, 
and Is something which, as an ele
ment to yeur progress. Is often 
overlooked.

It pays not only to have the right 
force, but to create the least resist
ance in the exercise of that force.

President Wilson was a man of 
undoubted force, but he aroused too 
much opposition for one reason or
*"Ôfhcourae all kinds of force cre
ate opposition, and one ron not 
have decided Ideas about anything 
without being doubted and disputed.

But there I» a way to go at 
things, and the ability to please 
Seen Is not to he despised.

AU of us want to get on. and 
we should lewmmber that the 
stream line body has quite aa much 
to do with our ability to make 
rapid progress as driving force.

13,000,000 Feet of Timber 
Burned in Beertfetd Region of

WORDS OF WISE MEN

Canada tke other day. Sir Arthur 
Hollins, a captain ef the cotton in
dustry of Lsscashire. m formed the 
Canadian Press representative that 
he was amazed at the prof 
which is being made by Canada in 
the manufacture of goods similar to 
these turned out by the plants of 
Lancashire. While ia this country 
he had inspected mills that are work- 
iag day aid night making practi
cally all the sheeting raqoiitd. He 
also pointed out that the high price 
ef the Old Country article obliged it 
to «art out ia the Canadian market 
with a handicap of about twenty- 
seven and eae-half per ceat. I

Sir Arthur Hollin» is recognized 
at aa iadustrial leader ia Lan
cashire sad he has recently con
ducted * tour of die British Do
minions in the interests of the cot
ton trade. His observations on the 
progress which Canada is making in 
this regard are therefore extremely
encouraging- Net long ago this
country depended very largely upea 
the looms of Lancashire for products 
which she is new turning out her
self in quantities practically suffi
cient for the whole Canadian de
mand. In other respects ala# it is 
to be noted that enterprise and 
initiative m various parts ef the Do
minion have assisted m raising Can
ada 10 the status of a first-class ex
porting nation.

+.. + +
Virtue Is like precious odors, 

most fragrant when they are in
censed and crushed; for prosper
ity does beet discover viee, but 
adversity does beet discover vir
tue—Bacon.

+ + 4-

Books should be treated like men. 
Choose the most reasonable, ex
amine them and never give up 
your judgment except to evidence. 
Voltaire.

Let every action be directed to 
some «qflalie object and perfect
in Its way —Marcus Aurwllua

The whole praise ef virtue Ilea
In action.—Ctcaro.

♦ ♦ +
Admonish your friends in pri- • 

vale; praise them in public.—

- Advantage Ta a iwttar eoMtee
than rashness.—Shakespeare.

+ ♦ +
Bad times have a scientific 

value These arc occasion» a 
good I earner would not mina.— 
Emerson.

•y «► -o ,
A mas Is badly in need ef ad

vice when he has many advisor». 
Situs- * + ♦
Bear In mind that hy pleasing

men It becomes possible to ac
complish something.—Plato.. -W* m *: ■ ;— ------ -
Of nil the horrid, hideous sounds

Redder than owl-songs on thé
midnight blast.

Is that portentous phrase. "I told 
you so." —Byron.

" > + +
He has received a favor who 

has granted one to a worthy man.
- Hyrus.

+ + *
When the critic adds fresh lire 

to the egert we should welcome its
coming. ^

Little thoughts sometimes dwell
Magnet la memory, -

A stalls may go far even without 
getting outside the home.

+ * *
A man generally gate In return 

what he gives out.
X. + * *

Application always produce» . a 
good reputation.

+ + +
Belt-nought pleasures open widest 

the gate to disappointment.
Ignorante kas shortened mere

Uvea than the aword.
----- «5r. .* * -

The Instability of our tastes la 
the Oceanian of the irregularity.

He I» noble only wbo In word, 
thought sad deed prove» himself a
-*"• - * a *

Every base occupation makes one 
sharp In Its practice, and dull in 
every other. _____

New Hampshire
Fires Also Caused Losses in 

Rhode Island and Mas
sachusetts

Boston. Mass.. April I.—The tim
ber lands of New Hampshire felt the 
scorching touch of fire yesterday at 
three widely Mattered points and 
fires broke out In Rhode Island and 
MumckusMU.

Deerfield was the worst sufferer la 
New Hampshire and In spite of 
twelve hours of desperate fighting, 
lost 3.SM.SM feet of valuable stand
ing and cut timber, a bouse and tour 
outbuildings, with damage to. fire 
other buildings. The fire started 

pile of biasing brush in a 
sawmill yard.

Ashland. N.H„ was better oft but 
fire there, else from a brush pile, 
burned fifty acres of timber and 
threatened the Summer colony. 
Four hundred mlllmen helped the 
fire department sad volunteers to 
stem the ftakoes. Near Blscawen 
another forest fire took forty acres 
of timber.
BRUSH FIRES

Six towns of Rhode Island were 
the victims of brush fires, and in 
all five dwellings were destroyed, 
scares of lives were threetened and 
large areas of woodland were burned 
over. The flames spread so rapidly 
that the rural families could save 
nothing from their homes The fires 
occurred In East Greenwich. Weet 
Greenwich, Warwick. Weet War
wick. Coventry and Rmlthsfleld, all 
ef these except smlthtfleld ta the 
southern portion of the «ata

In Massachusetts. Lowell and 
Whlteevllle were the sufferer». Ia 
l-owetl five swsrl. the warehouses 
and sheds of the Ryan Grain cem- 

ly end damaged other buildings 
with a total loss placed at IM.Sd*. 
A timber fire near Whlteevllle 
burned over IM seres of woods and 
scrub growth and threatened farm 
buildings.

ULL PEOPLE ASKED 
TO ASSIST TRADE

British Commons Makes De
claration on Solution of Un

employment Problem
Irmdon. April « (Canadian Press 

Cable) -The House of-Commons last 
night -placed ttsetf on record aa -Se
ctoring that no solution of the ua- 
cmployment problem was passible la 
the near future unlees the recovery 
from the trade depression should be 
assisted by the encouragement of en
terprise sad the co-operation of the 
whole community In an endeavor to 
maintain a more satisfactory com
petitive footing In the world market».

The vote waa taken on an amend
ment moved by Cot M. Spender-Clay, 
t'onaarvatlve. Tonbridge, to the — 
lion Of W. Windsor. Labor. 
DEMOCRATIC CONTROL 

The Labor mans resolution pointed 
out the III efferte of the deMItute 
and Impoverished rendition at the 
working classes, and asked the House 
to word that a permanent solution 
demanded progressive advances to
ward social ownership and demo
cratic control of the stable Industries 
and the banking system. The Wind 
eoe resolution we» defeated XXI i 
13». -------

Mr. Speeder-flay pointed out the 
results of the disastrous experiment

Ith nationalisation tr —----- '" —*
a referred to the u_„-r_-------- -

appearance of the Russian trade 
uaieelW» whoa# photos appeared in 
the London dsny newspapers, where
upon O. Buchanan. Labor member for 
Glasgow, cried : “Don't Insult 1“ 
Look at your own king and queen.

He waa silenced with loud cries of 
"Order

For Summer Use

Kirk’s
Washed Nut

COAL
“Does Last Longer”

The Triumph of Export Tea Blending 
•eld by Crosse» Throughout Canada

ran expend money for food only Is 
necessary cose» under hie Caro.

Speaking of the grant last night. 
Premier Armstrong said: _________ .

-This grant ef the Government Was 
never meant to take the Plan» « 
donations from the general public. 
We never Intended to have our ac
tion prevent the continuance . of pri
vate donation». I have no knowledge 
that any relief funds have ceased to 
function and I sincerely hope they

- TBP" T-rs . Iiiiaamemsi I'l'lf

A motion presented in the i-cgtsla-B 
turn, suggesting that the whole 
House as a body visit the colUery 
dietrlcts to study conditions at Or»t 
hand, was defeated nineteen to eight 
last night.

HEALTH! DISEASE
— No. 52 — 

FRACTURED RIB

POSTOFFICE 
ARRANGEMENTS 

GOOD FRIDAY
on Friêmy. April 1# the Poet 

Office rentrai delivery and reffts- 
tration arickata will be open from 
t a.m. to It am only, while the 
money order wickoca will be cloeed 
all day. Stamp# will be aoid at 
the refflatratiop wicket, letter 
■carrier delivery will he suspended 
for the day. The Poet Office 
lobby will be open aa on ordinary 
week - days, while all .mails due 
to be dispatched will be made up 
aa usual.

On Raster Monday the general 
delivery, registration and stamp 
wickets will be kept open from • 
a.m. to 7 p.m.. and the money 
order wkketa from t a.m to 1 
p.m. The morning deliveries 
only by letter carrier will M 
made. Street letter box collections 
will be made as on ordinary week 
days, and all mails will be dis- 
pntchcd as nwl.

The twelve ribs on Cither side, 
with the breast-bone and the back
bone, form a cage for the protection 
of the organs of the chest. The up
per two ribs on either aide, are pro
tected by the collar bone and shoul
der blade; and the lower two have 
only one fixed end—where they are 
attached to the spine. These are 
“floating ribs’* and becauaeof this 
they usually escape injury. The ones 
usually broken are the fifth, sixth, 
seventh, eighth and ninth.

A rib is usually broken by a direct 
blow as from a fall, or from being 
thrown on to a solid object such aa 
a log. b stick or stone. They may 
also be broken by a crush of the 
chest when the break will mostly be 
midway oetween the breast bone and 
the spine.

< ficcaeionally the patient may have 
comparatively little discomfort hut 
usually he cannot take a deep 
breath, or cough, without pain, and 
he will keep the hand to thfe af
fected aide for support. He may also 
feel grating of the tione-end.

Sometimes a broken end may pen
etrate the lung In which caae there 
will be coughing with spitting of 
frothy blood.

First aid for fracture la given by- 
putting a binder about the chest, and 
the arm of the Injured side in a 
sling. , „„

ABBCVLnAPlUti.

Tk* WEATHER

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

WEDNESDAY, AFRIL » 

PETRARCH
(Francesco Petrarca) celebrated 
Italian poet, one of the principal 
names in his country's IItersines, 
was crowned poet laureate of Italy 
on April S. 1341. He also received 
the same honor In France. He is 
best known for his sonnets.

LORENZO OE MEDICI 
Noted Italian «talesman, sumamed 
"The Magnificent." a member of 
the famous family which formerly 
ruled In Florence and Tuscany, 
died on April S, 1492: He domi
nated Florence for many years, 
without {Itle, governing hy the free 
u*e of his wealth and the eleva
tion of his creatures to high of-
f,Ce8 WILLIAM HEVtDERT

(Third Earl of Pembroke) English 
post end patron of letters, vener
ably believed to have been the 
•Mr. W. H” of Shakespeare's son
nets, was boro on April I. IMS. 
For his love affair with Mary Fit- 
ton, supposed by corns to have 
been the "Dark Lady” of the son
net a. Ufi waa Imprisoned by Quaes
EU“be‘£bR0 K.MBERLV 

(John Wodehouso) English Liberal 
statesman, In public office for fif
ty years. ' died on April 8. 1S83- 
Among the position» he held were 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Cele- 
niai Secretary and Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs.

Victoria. Asm » —The (ansa?-.
■alas high over this Prertaee aad flee 
wane waetker la kecamtag general ee
the Pacific elope. Warmer weather la 
ale* reporte4 ip_ the prairie province».

Victoria BarMarter** SS.tS: tempera - 
tore, msxtmeen yesterday H; minimum 
41: weather, clear

Vancouver—-Barometer MK. tm- 
p«rature, maximum ywterday. »S. mial-

tore, maxima* yesterday ft: minimum 
"1; 4 miles B : weather, dear

Barkers Ulr Barometer »» 14: tena- 
perature, maximum yesterday SS: mmt- 
mam IS. weather, cleedy

-eJSn^L,«..: tempera- 

lure, maximum yesterday 22: minimum 
42: weather, clear

Tatseeh—Barométer. SS 14: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday S2-. minimum 
44; wind. 4 miles BE.; weather Hear 

Portland. Ore —Barometer S0.M: tem
perature. maximum yesterday 44; mial- 

ium 44; wind. 4 miles N.W.: weather.
Beattie—Barometer Mil: temps., 

tore, maximum yesterday SS. minimum 
*4 weather, dear.

San Ffwnelaco— BarnaHter SS SS; tern 
peratore. maxima* yesterday SS: mini
ma* SO. wind. 4 mile» W : weather.

Temperature*
Victoria ........................... .

Met.
»8
71
71

Min
41

Pepticten ..............v-............
Otm4 Per lui ............
Nelson itmt. .....................
<*aUr»rv ................. ........
Edmonton ............

44
S4

24
25

Stir0*..:::::;:::::::::
Wtfrtfff ................... .........Toronto ...............................

S
. 42

•7
24

Ottawa ................. »...........
Montreal ...............................
Ft. Mui ........ «.........••'••••
Halifax ..................................

. M

a »

AUTO fatality

Hamilton. Out.. April t—r. Craw

ENGINEER MAY 1 
BE GIVEN CHARGE 

OF SAANICH WORKS
Special Private Session of 

Council to Debate Reor
ganization Plans

After year», of operation of tit- 
Works Department of Baanich under 
the control of a roads superintendent, 
the Municipal Cornell will probebty 
decide to-night to revert to the poli
cy of entrusting responsibility for 
this department to a trained and 
certified engineer.

A special session of the council 
jgtij ait at * o'clock and I» expected 
40 promptly remote. tnt» private ses
sion on works department affairs.

Councillor William .Graham of 
Ward Two la chairman of the works 
committee, aad has for some time 
advocated the employment of a muni
cipal engineer by Baanich. In his* 
view settlement, with extension of 
the highway ay tern, had made em
ployment of an engineer Imperative 

Since David W. Johnston occupied 
the post of Municipal Kogineer for 
Keanlch. and supervised the large 
Initial pa'log prqgrammee of ten 
years ago. the munlelnal works de
partment has been under the direc
tion of Ronds Superintendent G. O. 
Girling and has yearly carried out 
paring extension» at low unit come 
while extending the macadam road
men In all sections ot the munlcl- 
; allty. __________ .

RELIEF HIN 
MINE AREA GROWS

Nova Scotia Government 
Providing $20.000 For Needy 

Idle Miners’ Families
Halifax. April »—Dr. Smith Whlker 

Red Crue» Commissioner for Nova 
Beotia, arrived In Cape Breton till» 
morning for the purpose of organis
ing lhi work to he undertaken In 
alleviating the suffering consequent 
upon the complete dislocation of In
dustry in ihh coal mining areas nearly 
live week» ago. _ ,

tncreaaed activity on the part of 
the Red Cross, made possible by the 
Provincial Government's front of 
Itn.ene. will Include the supplying of 
metticlna and the services of physi
cians in cares of patienta unable to 
pay. the furnishing of comforts 
especially In childbirth, and such 
Other work as tt may find to do of 
the special nature for which U I»
*4N?Lriy lien» minera are Idle aa 
the remit ol a dispute with the 
British Umpire Steel Corporation.

D». Walker will concern hlmaelf 
■airly with the phase of the problem 
presented by the sick and Infirm and

-Tek Why Be Cut
1 Now Eat Hearty

-A letter which 1 read ia the ropri 
about Carter's LitthUverFlII. fawd 
my owe cast ee dearly test I ceutu 
4M help trying tbsmand am stty 
happy I did.” So -rum Mr- frank j. 
Trumbull ol Jersey "-Jj
letter goes oo m say. *1 ■ad .bea'd 
•bout Camr'i Link Liver Pills 1er, 
years but never Knew helped ever-.
came peer appétit» sad mar stomach.' 
until 1 lead about another man in lb. 
same plight who took Carter’s w.tk 
mod résulta. I tried them sad ran 
booesi 1 y say that they freed me 
natty gas oo «much, to thaï I can 
new »« without getting bilious, and 
they improved my appeow lully I «O'*. 
Y eu can tea amused ttas.lro* ■* « 
I will burnt Carter’s Little Livre Pills 
whenever 1 caa.* ....

I Recommended tad 1er sale by all 
drug stone

(AdvL)

is a sign that poor liver It oat of order, a condition that should 
receive (immediate attention, as it quickly a fleet» the general 
Health and throws the stomach and bowels Into disorder. 
When » sallow skin relit you that your liver la inactive, k

Shows You Need
Beech amt Pills to regulate the bile and clear the system of taw 
purities. A few doses will cause the appétit» to improve, the 
bowels to act naturally, the eym to loss the* didlnam. and the 
skin to naume a healthy hue. Aa a curroctiva fag the liver, and 
a general regulator of bodily condition, there is no remedy like

EECHAM’S
PILLS -=r-

■e " 

the wonderful 
]St. Lawrence „ .

on your voyage to Europe
Start yoer trip from MONTREAL. For two or 
three days, the glories of tbe sheltered St. Law
rence River will paie before poo as a pageant of 
nature's beauty.

'Majestic cliff a, rolling meadows and stately trees 
V slip by in ever-changing panorama ; and all along the

way French-Canadian vtDaaea Mini background 
of green fields, flourishing farms, dignified churches 
and wayside shrines, contribute a note of quaintnese 
and old-world charm.
Don’t im*s this delightful prelude to your trip
across the ocean. ________
Anchor-Donaldson and Canard steamers are models 
ef comfort ami luxury, superb lounges, delightful

■ 'K£5t tiSSM».
most fmtiim»

Aa* vewr Zoeof «euma*> agent far __ 
deacripda* Ulcratme *r qppfp <•—

THE CUNARD STEAM SHIP CO., LIMITED
au HASTINGS STXKXT. W_ VANCOUVER

ANCHORDONALDSON

CUNARD
CANADIAN SERVICES

-^DavidSpencerLimitedJ—

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES 

■:3EE23 THURSDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY 

PROVISIONS

What Is Home 
Without Music?

. If» a houac—Just a house. If no 
one to your family plays, then a 
player-piano la what you want 
treatiy need).

Not only will you then be able 
to hear the world's best piano 
music, but a player la such a 
help lo those starting to learn 
the piano.

. Prices and terms reasonable and 
acceptable.

WILUS PIANOS
1003

LIMITED 
Government Pkeote 

Street. Ne. 514

for* St. Catharines, died la a------
pits) here yesterday aa the result of 
a motor car celllaloe on the Niagara 
Highway

AMoMsssarc to Iks Botk
A delightfully refreshing 
sensation is experienced 
after s bulls with Baby'h 
Own Soup. It is wonder
fully soothing toe sensitive, 
tender akin, and its fragrant 
lather is U constantly re
newed pleasure.
Mo matter what you pay you- 
cannot buy a purer or more 
wholesome soap.

Coal
.#12.50
#12.00

BUT WELLINGTON 
Limp, per ten 
Hut, per tea T

VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.
1209 Broad Street—Phene 1977 

A. R. Graham E. M. Bream

Smoked Picnic Hama per ib. ........................................... • • •
Boneless Pea Mealed Back Bacon. 1 to 3 lbe, par tb.

.!•* IMi |

Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb............. ......................................
Sweet Ptckle Cottage Roll, per Ib.......................................
Mild Cure Streaky Bacon, 1 to 1 lbe., per lb. .............
Sliced Vnsraoked Bacon, per Ib. ............................ ..
Sliced standard Bacon, per Ib, ........... .................. ............
Sliced Swiff a Premium Boneless Ham. per Tb...........
Sliced Cottage Roll, per tb. ............................................... ..

•FENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER
Fresh Creamery Butter, par lb. ....'..................... ..
No. 1 Alberta Butter, per Ib. 40p. 3 lbe. for .....
Swift's Silver leaf Lard, per Ib..............................................
Fresh Rendered Dripping, per Ib...........................................

.35c

At the Cheese Counter
r men unwnv, ............................ ........... ■
,u___. rv — a ..in maadlitim type IK .................  .. ........... 30#
Flnrnt Ontario, matured, per lb. ................. ..................35c
Imported Gorgonzola, per Ib. ..........................
Imported Roquefort, per lb................................

..f.Tt.i.t.ki.W# 

..............68#

DELICATESSEN
Spencer’s Potato» Salad, per Ib.................. ...................................."«2**
Jellied Lambs Tongues, per Ib....................... .................................,--55c
Hoaat Pork, per Ib..........................................................................."" "22*
Speocer's Pressed Corned Beef, per Ib. ............................ ............

MEATS—UNEQUALLED VALUES
Shoulders Mutton, half or whole, per lb. ..................................
Legs Mutton, half or whole, per Ib.......................... ........................
Rib Mutton Chops, per Ib. ..................tr..............................................30C
Shoulders Pork. S to 7 Iba. per Ib. ...................................... »...18C
Butta Pork, very meaty, 2 to 8 Ib».. per lb................................ 3-*C
Pork Steaks, per lb..................mo,....................... .........................
Loin Pork Chops, per Ib......................................................... ................
Rump Roaaté Beef, per Ib............... ............................................i**f
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per "lb........................................................ BBC-IBC
Roasts off the round, per lb.......................................*............80f-18S
Rolled Prime Ribs, per Ib. . -............... *............................................35C
Blade Bone Roasts, per lb.............................. ........................................xlc
Mince Steak.- Oaford «aunage, per Ib...........................................is*
Round Steak, per Ib ........... ................. ........................... .. : .1BÇ-ZTÇ
Sirloin Steak, per Ib................. .. i................................. B«C

REGULAR counter delivered
Prime Ribs Beef, cut short, per Ib.................................................
purloin Tip Roasts, per Ib..................... ................ ....................."“"en
Rump Roasts, per lb. ....................«.......... .. —— ........... ..............
Legs Lamb, half or whole, per Ib............................... ..................... ™C
Shoulders lamb, half or whole, per Ib..................................... .. .31C
Centra Cut Loin» Pork, per Ib..................................................38c
Small Roosts. Milk Fed Veal, per Ib. ........... ...........25c
Cambridge Bauaage, per Ib.  ......... .......... ...... ..................................33 4

groceteria specials
Libby's Pork and Deans, per tie .......................... ....................
Pry's Pure Cocoa, per S-lb. tin ...................... r... .B4p
Delmdnte Heeded Raisins, large packet .....................101»,
Old Dutch cleanser, per tin .................................................................... .»F
Quaker Tomatoes, large tin ............................................................IBB;
Chlvere' Marmalade, t-lb. tin ................«............ • ”•••.•.•..........
Caiman's Mustard, per tin ...............................................................W'
Royal Crown Soap. S bare In a carton  ................>• 4

I
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Swift’s Premium—The National Breakfast

In thousands of homes in Canada, Swift’s Premium, as the world s 
highest standard of quality, is served all year round. But for Easter 
Morning this supreme quality Bacon hai an added'"appeal—Swift's 
Premium has become almost the national dish on this bright feast 
day—when nothing but the best is adequate.
If you have not experienced the delicious flavor and uniform good
ness of Swift’s Premium—this coming Easter Morning would be a 
fitting occasion on which to try it.

Swift's Premium Hams and Baçon

StWitA 5SWMÎ!»

THIS DOGGIE CAN'T SCARE US—Grace Gerard. «Use «Ur. 
can't fool ue with her pet dogeie—because It Isn't a doggie at all. 
It's Just a toy. Frace has Just returned home from Pari».

mil SERVICE PUNS 
IN BRITAIN GROW

Look lot this blue identiS- 
catioa tog when you bur t 
whole hem or when you buy

a slice.

Be eoroiul to got Swilt'e 
“Premium" when you buy 
Becou or Hem—mate sure 
oI it this comiag Easter 
Morning. Order iron your 

Butcher or Grocer..

Swift Canadian Co.
Limited

FOSTER SPEAKS OF 
SOUTH AFRICA'S TASKS
Montreal, April 8—The race «men

tion is the most difficult one South 
A trie*.-ban, to settle, declared- Sen*» 
tor Hir George Punter when he ad- 
<1 reused the members of the Montreal 
Canadian Club on th« Impressions 
rained while the Canadian Parlia
mentary delegation wan on it» visit 
last Winter.

Not only had South Afrca the 
.JM-ftfefaeaaL.fi* the two whit£ races be

tween whom the old prejudices en
gendered by the warn of former yearn 
had not yet entirely disappeared, he

said, but she wan faced with a huge 
Mark problem, the possibility of the 
Whites being nwamp«-d by <he biaeten. 
and all the economic problems that 
ensue when workers with two dif
ficult standards of living are brought 
into cloJe contact.

AGED JAPANESE
ON HAZARDOUS TRIP

Toklo, April «.—Undeterred by hie 
eighty years and the hardships and 
dangers of the Journey. - Baton, 
ok urn. one of Japan’s foremost fi
nanciers, Is to go Into the heart of

Mongolia on a business enterprise. 
In conjunction with the Prince .of 
Mongolie, the heron contemplates 
tinge" scale agricultural development 
there, the prince furnishing the land 
and Okura the capital.

•In spile of his age." the baron 
son. said to reporters, "my father la 
In such robust health that he In. 
aisled upon taking this haâardous 
trip alone, but for obvious reeaon- 
we Will seed several attendants. In 
eluding a physician. In view of the 
danger from bandits who Infest 
part of the route, an arrangement 
has been made with General Chans- 
Tso-lln for an adegwte military 
guard."

THORNE’S Entire Shoe Stock
At PUBLIC SALE

McARTHUR is here, selling 

100
Pairs Only 

Ladies* Shoes
Strap style, fine white 
canvas, with leather 
noies and rubber lifts on 
a medium heel; all 
sises In lot. Mac- 
Arthur s price, pair

the stock regardless of COST, LOSS or PROFIT
Ladies' Suede 

Slippers at 
f2.00 PairMen's

Oxfords
and 18.50 Regular 

Values
Made from a first grade 
brown calf over 
French last, flood year 
welted soles, all sises 
and fittings. Pair Sale 
Price

Regular values up to 
$8.00, all medium heel 
style, all sises In this 
smashing offer. ^ Pair 
Sale Price »

BOY YOUB EASTER FOOTWEAR AT 
SLASHED UND»B-

Boys*
Boots

Genuine Bargains These 
11.50 regular price, English 
make, from a high grade boa 
calf stock, all sises T to 5 
Pair Sale Price

ISO Pairs 
Children’s White 

Canvas Shoes
All children's sises here, I to 
I, In misses' sises. Pair Sale

LADIES!
The NEW Slip
pers at Under- 

slashed prices.
LOOK!

A Great Sale
a sale of the entire stoek of

Thorne’s Shoe Stock
At 648 Yates

McARTHUR 
THE BARGAIN GIVER 
in full selling command

These price» only remain good while 
quantity and etock la»t*. In «all cases.

Increase of 1,000 Men For 
Army and Navy Work During 

Coming Year
London. April 7.—The plops of the 

British Air Service for the. year 
1926-28 call for an expenditure of 
about £15.518.00*. Thu* voropai

1th a net entimate for 1924-26 of 
£14,881,000. or a net Increase of 
£ 652.000 for the coming year.

According to a memorandum made 
by the Secretary of State for Air, the 
present atrength of the air forcé, 
aR2.rt from training unit» and estab
lishment* Is equivalent to fifty-four 
squadrons; 43% squadrons are or
ganized as mich and there 
twenty-one flights of an average 
strength of six machines (half the 
strength of a normal squadron) pro
vided for the fleet air arm or for 
operation from coastal bases. Of the 
41% squadrons 25% are stationed at 
home, eight In Irak, six in India and 
4% in Egypt arid Palestine. The 
number of completely formed regu
lar squadron* far home defence 1» 
eighteen. For 1925-28. the number 
of squadrons formed will be regular 
two, special reserves and auxiliary 
air force four. The special reserve 
squadrons will be manned as regards 
one-third by regular officers and air 
men. and as regards two-thirds by 
officers and men of the special re
serve raised under the act passed 
last year. The auxiliary force will 
be manned, except for a small per
manent staff, by officers and men 
raised on the territorial basis under
the-earns wet» ■ -- - -........... ...
FLEET w6*K.

The estimates reflect arrange
ment* recently agreed to respecting 
th » flet atr arm. A proportion of It» 
officers will be naval officers at
tached to the Royal Air Force. All 
air observation duties in the fleet 
air arm will be performed by naval 
officers who will not be so attached, 
and naval ratings will be substituted 
for airmen In certain trades In units 
provided for embarkation In aircraft 
carries. The strength of the fleet 
air arm will be Increased at the end 
of the year by four additional flights 
to meet naval requirements. Four 
squadrons will continue to be pro
vided' at heme specifically to meet 
the requirements of the army, the 
provision for army co-operation In 
overseas theatres also remaining un
changed.

The maximum personnel author
ized to be attached to the air force 
during the year Us 88.080. an In
crease of 1,000. J
TRAINING OF MEN

It is proposed to make gradual 
progress during 1926-28 with the de

velopment of the reserve and auxil
iary forces. The Royal Air Force 
reserve receives Its training at fiv« 
schools, maintained by civil firms. 
As the useful life of the aircraft 
employed at these schools expires, 
opportunity is being taken to re
equip them with machines of modern 
Type, and the higher cost of training 
on these machines is reflected lit 
the Increased sum estimated for pay
ments to the firms. This improved 
training. It is expected, will have an 
Important effect on the preparedness 
of the reserve for war. Apart from 
the officers who on completion of 
their active list service on short 
service commissions have passed tri 
the reserve, the only means of budd 
ing up a reserve is by direct entry of 
civilians. Hitherto it has proved 
possible to enter officers who were 
already qualified pilots, training 
during the late war. but this source 
of supply Is becoming exhausted. Jt 
Is - therefore under consideration 
shortly to Invite young men to en
roll In the reserve with a view to 
being taught flying as initio. 
RESEARCH WORK i

Provision is made in the estimates 
for research and development. The 
department is feeling Its way to 
ward a more complete recognition of 
the scope of pure research and to
ward an organisation which will free 
the technical administration from re 
spoiMibillty for theoretical investiga 
lion and enable it ta devote Its at 
tentien to improvements In the pro
duction of material of new type.

In addition to the completion. or 
progress of the experimental air
craft and engines provided for in 
previous years, the experimental 
programme tor . the coming 
contemplates the putting in band of 
twelve types of aircraft and twelve 
tvpes of engines. The aircraft In
clude three types for civil aviation. 
Provision is also made for the de
velopment of airships, chiefly at the 
present time with a view to com 
nsercial service. -------«

BOOTLEGGING STARTED
IN NEW ENGLAND

New York. April 8.—Bootlegging 
In North America originated in New 
England. according to Professor 
Henry G. Lawrence of Connecticut 
College. New London In an address 
here he contended that the Puritan 
often possessed “a frivolous and 
•fast' personality." and that the 
morals of the Seventeenth century 
tn New England were no better 
than those of the present Twentieth 
century.

,A law set up in 1869 which pro 
hihited the selling of intoxicants to 
Indians was the "father of the boot 
legging Industry," the professor 
said. Any Indian found drunk had 
to labor twelve days for the man 
who discovered him. and the demand 
of the red skins for liquor in 
clandestine way started the Industry 
which his grown to such large pro 
portions, Professor Lawrence de 
clared.

NEW WASHINGTON . 
BUILDING PLANNED

Structuré to House Offices of 
U.S. Representatives May 

Cost $3,000,000

Washington, April 8.—Congress has 
left up to David Lynn, architect of 
the Capitol, the problem to house 
the offices of the Representatives. 
It has given him 82,500 for the Job 
and expects him to leport by the 
opening of the Sixty-ninth Congress 
next FVaII.

Senators already have two. three or 
four-office room* apiece, but House 
members have but one room each. In 
which to receive visitors, hold con
ferences and house three or four 
clerks. To give each Representative 
two rooms is the object of the sur
vey which Mr. Lynn is called upon 
to make.

Two definite proposals have been 
advanced. One is to build’ within the 
court of the present House office 
building a structure bine "tories high 
at an estimated cost of $3.000.000 to 
provide 376 room*. This plan also 
contemplates arising the preséht 
building one story. The other pro
posal would be to construct a new 
building nearby.

In the old days only chairmen or
committee* had offices provided for 
them ill the _CapUpl- Other members 
had tfieir offices scattered all over 
i he city. In their hotels, and In down
town business buildings.

Vancouver Island Egg-Laying Contes
Year 3—Weekly Report. NoM. W..k Ending April 1. 1336 

Conducted by tM Dominion Es pert mental Station. Sidney 
(Regieteatien)

Th. following IsMa «1res the production of the Individual birds for the wera under Columns numbering 1 to 10. "W " givra tha total weekly pen production 
and column "T." the total number of eggs for the pen to dale The difference 
between th. weekly total and the records of the Individual birds Is tbs rrauli of 
eggs laid on tho floor.

•Leading pen.
Pen Owner and Attirera I III I I ! I III *-T

1. W. J. Ounn. Courtenay..............
2. F. B. Park»r. Puncaa ..........
I. O. Thomas. Sidney .......................
t. K. G Wynne, Sidney ............
3. W. Bradley. Langford.................
( w. O. Huret. Sidney .................
Î. 1. C. Butterfield. Saanlehton ... 
I. W. L. Douglas, Raanlchton ....
,. A. Adams. Victoria ................. • •

Id R- McKensle. Victoria ...............
IV j. 1. Dougan. Cobbls Hill ......
IS. J. Moon, Duncan ................. ..
IS. JL T. Vyvyan. Saantchton..........
14. F. A. Conuldlne. Duncan ............
15. St. John P. Consldlne. Duncan..
Id. R. W. Tull. Duncan .....................
J7. A. Oeorgesnn, Albert Head..........
Id R. F. Mathewe. Metcboeln..........
1». T. H. Hayward, Langford...........
t*. A. P. McLean, Metchoeln ..........
SI. W. Bunnell. Victoria ...................
88. A. V. Lang. Victoria .................
S3. W. Bobbin». Cadboro Bsy ........
84. s. Perclvsl. Pt. Washington... ! 
86. Brade A King. Cowtchan Sin... 1 
24. R. O. Slabbing». Pender Island.. 1
SJ. H. B. Cunningham, ShawnIgan. ’ 
21. Eldcrton Bros.. Royal Oak .... I 
S3. Beperlmratal Station. Sidney.. I 
80. Experiments! Farm. Agaeala ...
3V M. 8. Stephana, Courtenay ........
33. C. G. Guiding. Quallcum Brack. 
33. L. Ch-Vlln. Vrauvlue Bay ......
347h. C. Cooke. Victoria........ . 1

4 6 « 6 $ 6 6
7 8 e 8 8 5 6
6 s « 8 C 6 5

6 6 6, 8 6 6 5
8 7 8 8 5 1 8

7 6 6 6 6 « 7
8 < 2 5 6 7 6
* 7 6 6 6 8 6
6 8 « 8 4 8 7
3 6 5 0 8 5
6 8 6 « 8 4 6
7 6 4 5 5 6
7 « 5 7 4 ' 6
5 5 5 5 8 6 6
8 5 c 6 6 6 6
6 « 6 f, 8 6 0
4 « « 8 3 6 6
3 8 8 6 6 7 •
7 8 « 7 5 7 6
0 8 4 7 6 7 5
0 5 8 6 8 5 6
6 8 6 8 6 5 0
7 7 6 6 5 5 6
7 3 6 4 7 5 7
6 5 1 6 3 5 4
6 7 « 7 6 0 2
7 8 5 4 7 8 6
7 3 8 5 7 8 6
7 7 1 5 2 7 4
« « » 7 7 , 7 6
6 6 7 0 7 6 1
6 6 7 7 3 6 7

«for

MOTHER:- Fletcher's Cas- 

toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil. Paregoric.
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared foe 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.
To avoid imitations;'always look for the signature of C&MrTdMt/aht 
Proven direction, on each package. Phyikiaai everywhere recommend it

Two Children Were 
Burned to Death

Georgetown. Ohio,. April 8—Two 
children of Robert Richards, aged 
four and two. were burned to death 
when fire destroyed » barn on the 
Richards farm yesterday. It is 
thought the children were playing

with matches arid set firs to * Pilri
of hay. *

LITTLE JiOY^ KILLED

Wilkie, Bask*. April 8—Sebastia* 
Frohlich. aged two, was killed yrifi- 
terday afternoon when a wages 
wheel crushed his head. The bof 
bad been playing in â, grain wagon, 
he overbalanced and fell under the 
wheels.

I

BRAN
FLAKU
wnw a ns» n*n o»

WHIST
IIUdOUKY HALT FLAVORED

tfotû fouHl like bran

Keeps You Fit at Home
TtyrANY countries have 

their famous springs and 
health resorts. Hot Springs, 
Bath, Marienbad, Aix-les- 
Bains are names to conjure 
with. There, renowned spe
cialists prescribe cures often 
entailing heavy expenditure, 
all because so many find that 
the hurry and rush of modem 
life causes a breakdown of 
digestive powers. Sufferers 
from errors in diet crowd cost
ly health resorts.

You c^n keep fit at home by 
using Post’s Bran Flakes with 
Other Parts of Wheat. It 
sweeps out health-destroying 
body poisons. You will get 
definite food value, too, for 
with the bran other nourish
ing parts of the wheat are re
tained, and wheat is the best 
liked food in the world today. 
Post’s Bran Flakes is deli-

ciously flavored—each taste
ful, thin, crisp-toasted flake 
really good. Serve with milk 
or cream.

So, at home—let Post’s Bran 
Flakes with Other Parts of 
Wheat keep you in condition. 
Get it from your grocer. Eat 
it regularly. Ready to serve 
from the wax-wrapped pack
age. Help Nature help you.

Send us your name and ad
dress and we will mail yon a 
generous sample of Post’* 
Bran Flakes.

"."I

I Canadian Poe tom Carrel Co, Lia 
| 45 Frost St. East, Toronto.

Please send me yore free «maple 1 
age of Poet’s Bren Flakes.

City..

Pror~ ï J

KV

732!

Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will net compete for 
■ripes that way be offered.sny pri

Address
Saanichton,

all^correspondence to the Superintendent, Experimental Station,

Week’s production, 77.8%

Post’s
Bran Flakes

WITH OTHER PARTJ OF WHEAT 

Made in Canada
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We Have Special Arrangements in Each De-1 
partaient for Big Redactions on.Many Things! 

Yoa Will Require for Easter.

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

Thursday is to B e Our Biggest 
Fish Day of the Year

Ovtr 6,000 lbe. of Fish going it those SPECIAL PEICES
CURED FISH

Finest Golden Fillets, 
per lb.

FRESH FISH
Fresh Local Halibut (whole

or half fish), lb. ..."...........
Freeh Local Halibut (sliced),

per lb. ......................................
Freeh White Spring Salmon

per lb................................ ..........
Freeh Codfish (sliced). ___

per lb. .................................... ..
Freeh Cod Filletp, 

per lb. ...■ 
Fresh Codlings, 

per lb» ............................ .. *

Finest Eastern Haddie»
per lb. ..............................

Bloater, (local cure),
B II)». for

Congratulations and Gifts 
Showered on Mr. and Mrs. 

John C. Spinks

A host of congratulations from 
friends in Victoria and abroad 
greeted Mr. and Mrs. John C. Spinks 
of 1936 Quamiehan Avenue yester-

■ . L - „ ..n (Mmri.lt nf thdl2 lbs. for................*................ w oi wu»ih.« —-— - -----
“ , nr day on the attainment of their

Kippere (local cure). VjlC golden wedding anniversary. The
2 lbs. for............... —..............“ venerable couple. Mr». Spink» being

Kippered Salmon, A^So ”venty-throe year, of age and Mr
pp “Wt Spinks nearly eighty, celebrated th.2 lba for 

Smoked Bt.ek Cod,
2 lba for ......

I City Fancy Peaehe» 
lie tie for ......... .. •— sa<

*ey»l city Pluma
reg. S«c tie for .............................30#

Trupak String Baana asparagua atyla 
reg. 40c tin for ............................ ®B<

Solar Sliced Pineapple. .
reg. 35c tin for ............... Le M
or 5 for ............... •.......... ....fl.OM

Del Moots Siloed Pmoeppl.,
■mall tlna IT*, or 3 Jor ^..Boc ,

Baa Croat Uebater,
reg. 80c Jar for........... ..

■evenIjr-LSIg-era, -- 7*- ..
Spinks nearly eighty, celebrated the 
happy occasion with . a reception, 
and throughout the afternoon and 
evening a stream of callers left their 
good wishes with the host and hos-

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. C. Herron of Beattie waa a 

visitor In Victoria yesterday.
•f + +

Colonel J. Duff-Stuart of Van
couver Is a visitor In Victoria.

.4- 4-
Mr. William N. O’Neill of Van

couver is attending a. few days in 
Victoria on business.

-h + 4-
Among the Vancouverites in Vic

toria on business is Mr. W. T. Mc
Arthur.

+ + T
Miss Cooie Bawahawe is leaving to

morrow to spend the week-end in 
Seattle as the guest of friends.

Mr. A. H. Ridodale of Vancouver I. 
a visitor in Victoria and la a guest 
at the Balmoral Hotel.

4- 4- 4-
Mrs. W. S. Day, of Vancouver, will 

spend the Easter holidays In Victoria 
as the guest of Mr. and Mr*- Brooke 
Stephenson. Deal Street. Oak Bay.

4- f
Mr*. George Mlchaella Mac lu re 

Street, left this afternoon for Beattie 
where for the Baiter season she will 
Ik) the guest of friend».

Mr. and Mr». Prescott Oaker of 
Seattle are spending the Banter holi
day! in Victoria and are guests at 
the Oak Bay Hotel.

In the Royal Jubilee Hoepltai. after
undergoing a serious operation on 
Monday.

Dr. H. H. Oowen. proto.
" the U

B.C. Sugar, 
50 lba ... ......... $1.40|

Five Rosea Flour, CO Evil
4,-lb. sack ........................ i

St. James «Hint, 3-Ik. tie.
reg. 60c for.................

___ 1.1-lb. tin, reg. 90c for ..
Dillard's Onion Pickles, 

reg. 76c Jar for ............. 36#

Pimanteea, tin ..................••••;" Î5*
Sweet Potato.» reg. lie tie for SB# 
Curtie Ripe Olive» reg. 60c tin. SB# 
Libby'e Queen etiveer

reg. 80c jar for ............................
Stuffed, reg. tOc Jar for ...... 36# |

loyal City Pesa, very sweet CA- 
and tender, tin IS# or 3 fur WV

| Quaker Corn, x
I tin. 18# or 3 for

Hat Créas Buna doa ................. .25#
Jersey Cream Choeolete Bara . ■*#

or 6 for ...................... ............... *™v
Novita Assorted Cheeelatea

reg. 45c lb. for ............................*-#
Chocolate Maruhmallowa

reg. 45c lb. for ................... ....3B#

Fresh Fruit Cake, lb. ...................30#
or 2 lba for........... -•••-••..........

Apple Blossom Bieeuite. lb.----- 3B#
Chocolate Easter Egg» each .•■■»# I 
Small Asserted Colored Egg»

....................................... .............. .. *Vr
Cowan'S Chocolate Animal» pkt. B# |

100 lb» Graham lee Biscuit» FF. 
lb. 30# or 3 ID» ................tK,V

Sugar-coated Dote» deUclou» confec
tion. reg. 40c lb. .
Very special at, lb. ...............A44JV |

Freeh Aaparagu» 3 lba.............
Freeh Head Lettuce, 2 for ..... 
Mew .Cabbage, lb. .........................
Freeh Celery, heed. 2B# and
Mice Lemon» do» ........................ 20#

Californian Grapefruit, each..
Freeh Rhubarb. 3 lb»...........
Freeh Redi.be» 2 bunches 
Florida Grapefruit, each
Freeh Date» 5 lba...........
Freeh Roasted Peanut» lb.

Sweet Orange» 1 »*n*n“' 35C
2 doaen .................. ..................uOv I dosen .................... -....................°

Prime Old Cheese, lb. .
Peanut Butter, 11» .....

or 2 lba for ...------
■Cookit," like Criueo. tb.

or 2 lbe. ........................................ —
Government Creamery Butter. -

lb. 37#, or 3 lb» for ..... ,31.0» 
finest Alberta Butter, lb 

or 3 lb» for --

Swift’. Premium Ham» lb. .
Pea meal Back Beeen.

piece, cut, lb. ................................
Sweet Pickled PKnie Ham» lb. 16#

Smoked, lb. **,«%.«.*.*#.........
Economy- Square», lb-  ............ SUhj
Reception Mire «ment, lb..............*•#

or 2 lbe. for ............................

Entries For B.C.
Music Festival 

Close Saturday

I friend».

. flwêeney of Trutch Street
_____ toeteee nt a Mirer tea on
Kaslrr Monday to member» of the 
Catholic Women » Dengue and their 

I Mead»_________ '■ ...
* 4- * *

W Mr. T. H. Slater left to-day to 
•pend the Buster holidays with hta 

| son-In-law »nd dnughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roe. Halt of Hetfley Creek. 

J near K am loop»
I Mr. James Lawrence and Mr. Geo. 
I Clarke of Vancouver will spend the 

week-end In Victoria as the guestl 
I of the former's firent». Mr. and Mr». 
I W M. Lawrence, Island Road. Oak 
Bay.

, Mr. E. V, Norman William* left 
this afternoon fHr Seattle with hta 
two daughter» who are leaving for 
the Bief t(> JOUI Mr» Norman Wll- 

j llama In Toronto.^ ^
Mrs. Carl Peed ray waa ho”e” to 

the members of the Mah Jong Club 
| of which aha la a member at her 
home on BeUertUe Street yesterday 
afternoon.

Wonderful Freeh Creamy Flavored Mayonnaise, made fresh dally la onr |

■ electric emulsifier, large Jar. plain style .......................... -....................
1-arge Jar. Thousand Isle --------------------------------------------------------------- -

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CD. LTD.
17,6lgFert St.

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

Bf Cenemefe KcmkU

THURSDAY, APRIL •
Hie outlook for this day la not 

particularly propitious. Judging by 
the hostile lunar* configurations. 
Those in the employment of others 
are In danger of losing their posi
tions and all may Jeopardise their 
best interests by Indulging in rash. 
Quarrelsome and Impulsive acts, to 
which they may be prone. The flnan 
-«-I situation is not encouraging, 
money being subject to possible dis
aster through speculation or unwise

Those whose birthday It la are 
under a rather unpropltlous sway 
for the year, as the finances y 
threatened by lose through spécula 
tlna. the employment may be m 
Jeopardy and the disposition to quar 
re! and turbulent conduct may bring 
stasuter A child bom on thin day 
may be'unruly, Unpetnoee nod qnar- 

, than patting In Jeopardy Its

St. Mark's Basaar — 81. Mark's 
Women’s Auxiliary will hold a sale | 
of work In the ball on Wednesday, 
April 16 at 3 pm. Amongat tb* stalls 
will be home cooking, needlework, 
plants and superfluities. Tea and I 
supper will be provided concluding 
with a concert at » P-m.

Little Methers Leapt»—Mrs. C. A-1 
Incas, superintendent of the Bean- 
tch . War Memorial Health Centre, 
yesterday examined a class of mem- I 
bers of the Utile Mother’s League 
at Keating for their certificates. | 
There were ten In the class lnclud- 
Ing Laura Gale, tola Hamilton. Her- | 
nice and Vera Hanby. Mary Stoke» 
Dorothy Wood» Alice Btyan. Doro
thy Butler, Maud Cuthbert and Betty 
Him peon.

Forester*' Den
Court Northern — —- — -,—,
the West End Players are collabo^. J 
a ting In a concert and dance to tap» | 
place to-night nt VO rest ers Hall, be
ginning at. 9 o'clock. Among those 
taking part In the programme are 
Miss Vivian Matthew» Mr» Oalger. 
Miss Mona and Misa Doris Jewell. 
Miss Mery Foyer, the Mime. Bland, 
and Messrs. Tom Oboe. CowdelL 
Ramsay and other»

Spring's Suited Skees
too are Invited to ••• the®

mjTRIE & SON
«20* DMfllai It 4

I f#4Hkwt of pure— of the Metropoli
tan 14fe. on the Rnetfie <W* 4istr*et, 
wu a visitor In town thle week on, 
a tonr of Inspection. and left yeeter 
dr y for ‘ up-Island pointa.

1 -t- 4- >
, Miss Emmie Barrowcloogh of 8t- 

Ann'a Street, Oak Ray. has returned 
home after spend hi* three months 
with friends In the East, visiting 
Toronto, Woodstock and other 

I cities
jmm 4-4-4.

, Mrs. J. C. Armstrong. Merrivale 
1 Btreet. New Westminster, announces 
! the ensagment of her daughter. Noel, 
to Mr. Pohn Hilary O’Keefe, only son 
of Mrs. M. O’Keefe of Victoria. The 

I wedding will take place April 18.

I The Victoria Grass Hockey Club 
I held a very successful and enjoyable 
dance In the K. of C. Hall, Govern
ment Street, on Saturday. An ex
cellent musical programme by Pro- I feasor Heaton contributed largely to 

! the enjoyment of the evening.

, The many friends of Mrs. Clifford 
Warn, the weti-knpwn pianist will 
regret to learn that she is a patient Vancouver Inlaws

me.. —., —. __ .w— Of Ori
ental languages at the University °Y 
Washington, Beattie, has been named 
one of the UJL delegates to the world 
conference of race relations to be 
held In Honolulu in July. Dr. Oowen 
baa frequently visited in Victoria and 
given many addresses here.

4* 4- 4*
Mr» J. A. Cameron wav hostess at 

one of th* series of chain teas or
ganised In connection with the Y. W.
C. A. building fund, nt her home on 
Pembroke Btreet on Monday. Her 
guests Included Mrs. Bryce. Mrs.' 
Bannerman, Mr» Owens and Mr»
MeedeW^ 4-4- 4-

Mra. B. C. Richards was hoeteea at 
» miscellaneous shower at her home 
on Cralgdarroch last evening In 
honor of Miss Mejita Wilson, whose 
marriage Is to taka place shortly. 
The many lovely gifts were pre
sented to the bride-elect In a most 
realistic wedding cake of white and 
silver, the white end silver motive 
being repeated In the decoration» of 
the supper table, white carnations In 
a silver basket^ + +

Miss Elaine Blannon and Ml»» Eva 
Moor, were tendered a surprise party 
on Saturday evening last at the home 
cf their mother. Mrs W. McC. Moore. 
Beech wood Avenue. Games and danc
ing formed the evening • entertain- 
men In which the following guests 
participated: The Mieses , ■’î*"'? 
Jones. Major!» and Cecil Hulk*. Ruth 
Jenkins, Wlnnifred Grenner, Mary 
Halils. Helen Bolt. Owynneth Hunt
er. Mesars. Horace f’niu|l'"' ,*"“n 
Owen*. Tom Harri*. Ivy Walker. 
Maurice Howard and Jack Edwards.

* - -
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Woodman of 

Nanaimo celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary a '«"days agb_ 
Fifty years ago Annie Thompson 
Moore end William Woodman wee» 
united In marring* by the Kev 
thorn waits. In the old St Mldnels 
Church. Workington. Knland^For 
the Jubilee celebration the looms 
were decorated with gold 
streamers of golden 
other Spring flower. The hxPPV 
couple were reelplenta of »»“***"“ 
beautiful gifts. emong them being 
a white and gold dinner net from 
tb* family.

A very pretty wedding ,04 p,^f* 
on Tbnreday evening. AprU 
borne of Mr* T. B. Crowe. 
view Avenue, when her daughter. 
Etta Susan, waa united l" 
to Mr. Richard Pye of 8»*k»tche 
wen. Rev. R W. Hlbbert of Ceoten- 
nlel ’ Methodist Church officiel^ 
Little Ml” Doreen Crow*. "We of 
the bride, was flow” rlrl and Mhjs 
Evelyn Clapbam played the wed - 
ding march. The bride w«a given 

by her brother. Mr. Boyne 
Crowe. After the wedding «tmar. 
the newly-wedded couple took the 
night host for Vancouver en rout# 
for their bemoan Bwhntehewnn. ____

Violets and cheery bloanorae decor
ated the home of the bride *
^•VïSïrinV1^*- d££wM13
Mr. C.. E. Noble, of Hattie, became 
the bride of lAeut.-OoL Uhaxk»* Ed
ward Reynold^. M.C* 
of Groat CeninU tLakr. Vancouver 
Island. The ceremony »“ 
by Rear. Angus Cameron of 
wood, snststsd by Rev. J. H?bb‘“ 
and Rev. C. McDtsrrald of. Mleetoo 
The bride wen attired In a sown of 
white taffeta with panels of Pri"®»” 

Bhs also wore » diamond and 
sapphire bracelet, the gift 
_,yim Her flower* were Ophelia 
roee, and Illy of the valley. She w” 
attended by Ml” Iris y , 
wearing turquoise blue taffeta bn» 
cade The groom
Mr Marc Ovlmmet of thla city. 1 "T 
in, the signing of the "
Mmrv Macljean sang T*y w,or,a. ”nd the wedding ■"“*«JSÏ1 ̂ ^ThÎ

fT^keÆ of grey 
lowing the eeremonr • r*7»««"
held and Inter Col. Lnd M^^ynoMa
left for Beattie and '^“ria- wher. 
the honeymoon will be apeni. in.

dTcKne and 

black satin with hat to match. Th'7 
«rm reside at Great Central Lake.

ME 01. ED 
DIM* DOE, NOVI 

IN DIRE NECESSITY
Premier King Asks Canadian 
Paper to Raise Subscription 

For Her
London. April S.—The statement 

published by La 1 "reuse of Montreal, 
that It had been requested by the 
I-rentier of Canada to organise a 
subscription Hat on behalf of 
Madame Alban!, the aged prims 
donna, whose musical successes at 
the close of the nineteenth century 
were world-wide, has caused a great 
a- r In London, where aha haa been 
living In obscurity since her fare
well concert in Albert Hall In 1911 
which evoked tumultuous scenes of 
enthusiasm. She la wventy-two 
years old.

Interviewed to-day, she very emo
tionally expressed her deep gratitude 
for Premier King's action. and 
thought It "an splendid" that such 
an effort should begin la Canada 
itself. She recalled that she made 
the acquaintance of Mr. K9ng when 
he last visited Britain.

Madame Albaal la a Canadian by 
birth. She wu Marie Louise Le 
jeunes”, and wu born at < "hamh 
ley. near Montreal, the daughter of 
a musician Rhe received her anrly 
education at the Conveat of the 
Sacred Heart. Bault au Recollet. 
Quebec. Her voice wu trained In 
succession by Dupres and Benotot In 
Paris, and later by Lamperti. After 
making her debut at Messina In 
1170, she leaped Into Instant fame, 
and sang In the capitals of almost 
every country in the world. For 
many years oho was court singer to 
the ex-Emperor of Girmany, and 
among her decorations holds the 
Orders of Merit of England. Den
mark ud Germany, two Jubilee 
medals and the Victoria Badge.
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COWICHAW LAKE

Splendid Fishing—Ideal Snrrennding! 
Moderate Inclusive Terns 

Excellent Cuisine

Cabins to 
Bent

Proprietors 
CÀPT. O. 00X 
B. O. BBBT0N

Bowing sad 
Bvinrede Boots

SILK SALE
COMB AND SEE 0DB RASTER BARGAINS

High Grade Spun Bilk. 3» Inches. *
Kpecitil, per yard ......................... .............. •
High Grade Colored Spun Silk. 39 loche»
Special, per yard ..................... ......................................
Heavy Pur* Pongee Silk, 34 Inches.
Special, per yard ....................... ................................. ..
High Grade Cotton Crepe. 30 inches.
Special, 5 yards for ............................• • • ..................
IB desen enly Clever Leaf Pattern Cup* only. 
Special, each ........... ................................... ....................

...79c

... 89c
„ 65c 
$1.00 

__10c

U. MORIMOTO & CO.
1236 Government Street Pbooe 4742

A CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK

ri 4|h.

Woman Accused
of Arson Charge I

f ftp *K ' ^ '' -

Sir John Wormald left yeelerday I 
afternoon for hi* home In London 
after «pending a delightful two day* 
In Victoria a* the guet of hi* 
brother, GapL C. E. L. Woiroald. Sir 
John WA* charmed wltlTthe capital 
and the surrounding country, and ex- 
presaed the hope that he would be 
able to return again at eome future I 
date, for a more extended holiday. NANOOSE

xxxmtmta

3 GIN PILLS
FOR TUB

KIDNEYS
Don’t trifle with a Psin 
in An Beck—It may ' 
meen Kidney Trouble 1 
Gin Pilla will relieve 
you. Get e box to-day.

USEBSSSSSkr

WmtlLÆSm*

Judging by the look on Puolln» Longworth's face, she la a true 
descendant of her famous grmnddaddy. Theodore Roosevelt, For 
she certainly seems to be saying "Hey—What's the big «en?* 
u she poses for her first state photograph.

A number of publie health nurses 
from Victoria and Saanich will at
tend the annual nursing convention 

' rvfrovher" cour” la public 
nesroi'imestag sad private duly see 
tion which la to be held at the Uni 
versify of British Columbia la Easter 
week. The convention ertll be held 
on Monday and Tuesday, the first 
dey et New Westminster and the 
second day In Vancouver. whUe the 
refresher course will be given at the 
University ior the balance of the

~a mang tha. ifiAAj . Interesting fea
tures arranged In connection With 
this gathering of nuroes wUl be the 
addirea”» by Miss Ethel Johns, TLN- 
Dron Kllnck, president of the Uni- 
rorelty. Ilf. C. Wesley Proud. Alfred 
Rlne» supervising principal of the 
Lord Roberta School. Dr. T. R. D. 
Nells» Dr. H. F-. Young. Provincial Officer of Health. Dr. T D. «'seder. 
Professor P. O. C. Wood of the Unl- 
verstly. Dr. C. H. Vrooman. presi
dent of the B.C. Medical Aaaoclatlon. 
and school nurses Mrs. D. Bellamy 
and Ml” Mary Campbell. »

A dlaeu”lon on the relation of 
oublie health nursing to the medical 
profemion wlfl be led by Dr J- H. 
MaeDermot and Dr. J. A. Glllwple 
while a round table conference win 
be led by Ml” K. Cnlaworth. physi
cal training Instructre” in the Van
couver schools

MAGISTRATE RULES 
BEAUTY PARLOR IS 

NOT BARBER SHOP
Saskatoon. April 8. — A beauty 

parlor la not a barber shop. Magis
trate* Brown derided In a verdict 
handed down on an action brought 
by the» M”ter Barber»' Association 
against one of Its members and a 
woman halrdre»”» who kept their 
beauty parlors open after 6 pjn. for 
the treatment of women who wanted 
their hmir bobbed. The association 
claimed title waa In contravention of 
a rity by-law defining the hours at 
which barber shops must do”, but 
was net sustained- |

Y.W.O. Membership Committed— 
The Membership Committee of the 
Y.W.C-A. met In the Ubrary of the 
association yesterday when those 
present included Mr» J. 8. Watson, 
convener. Mrs Mercy, president. Mr» 
C. Bishop, general secretary. Mrs. 
J. fleett. Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. td 
beck, Mrs Norris. The committee re 
ported six renewals of tnemberahlpa. 
and two new members during March. 
A qnmtlontlalre received front the 
Dominion Council of the Y.W C.A. 
on membership was read, also a let
ter on membership, with suggested 
lessons drawn up by Mrs Foster, 
field secretary, headquarter» having 
annotated a commission on mem
bership. A hearty vote of thanks wee 
accorded Mrs. Colbeck for the Y.W. 
C A. tea given at her pretty home 
on Foul Bay Road. The Welcome 
Club will meet for supper In the club 
room of the Y.W.CJL on Tuesday 
evening.

V.W.I. Easter Tee—Mro. I. Dowell, 
soloist, end Ml” J. Cony» elocution- 
let. are the artiste on the 
for the Easter tea to be held by the 
Victoria Women-» Institute oi 
Thursday afternoon at the room) 
Hurray Block. Many attractive baa 
kets and Easter eggs have beei 
made by the lad I” and a home eook- 
Ing table will be beeped with da- 

.Hrloua food stuff» *<r th* 
table. Members are asked to brtag 
their donations aa soon as penaltrte 
on Thursday as the table» will be 
ready at 3 o'clock. ;»

Central W.C.T.U. —The .monthly mining of the C.etr.l W.C.T.U^ will 
be held in the Y.W.CA. on Thurs
day at I o'clock

STYLE CHANGES ADD 
TO SPICE OF LIFE.

President Voices Assurance of 
Increased Business Pros

perity to Manufacturers
Washington. April 8 —An assur

ance of Increased basin#** prosper
ity was voiced by President Coo!- 
idge in an addreaa to the National 
Cation Manufacturers’ Association

ri# rromMed full assistance »«y 
the Y ii .nul government in fighting 
the Soil weevil and •odors»* 1 U12 sug
gestion for a treaty of co-operation 
among the oottoe-producins «fate*.

The prmddent reviewed at length 
the problems of the eotton manufac
turing industry, noting cvwa tne re- 
turn of eb»t skirts and the con”- 
nuet réduction In consumption or 
elott He added that he saw little 
prospect of stabilising women s 
styles and remarked that their con
stant changing might make it dlffl-^for manufacturers, but "no donbt
relier” monotony and adds to lba 
spice ef- ltfe " __

in diacuaelhg the government's re- 
latlena with business, the president 
declared enforcement of the law 
wu esrontlal but that it waa neces
sary also for Industry 1» exercise 
the same vigilance. He landed la- 
Poetry for Its recognition of Its re
sponsibility towards its employee*.

The agencies of the government 
were placed at the disposal of In
dustry by Mr. Coolldge who men
tioned specifically that the federal 
trade board -haa been devised for 
the purpo” of «feguardlng your 
right» protecting you from unfair 
trade practices and admonishing and 
correcting you If you are wrong.
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VICTORIA IMtLY miES, WEDNESDAY; APRIL 8, 1925
PHONE 1670-FMVATB EXCHANGE CONNECTINQ ALL DBPTB.

This Store is Ready to Supply All Y our Easter Requirements at Lowest 1 <

New Coats, Suits and Frocks 
for Easter_ _ _ _ _

Make Full Use of Our ProvisionsPost Office Service
Hudson's Bay Seal of Quality

Butter, per lh. 44#, 3 lbs.xenloe Floor our new post office 1140Is already proving an undoubted No. 1 Quality Alberta Creamery 
Butter, per lb. 41#, 3 lbs . for

■ ••••*.••••••••••• • .m ••••
Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. 24#, I lbs.

for ..................... ’.-------- ------- ,—..70#
Swift's Premium Hama, weighing 

from S to 10 lbs., half or whole, per
lb..................     39#

Swift's Premium Boiled Ham, lean.
and freshly siloed, per lb. .«.,.50# 

Freshly Sliced Cooked Corned Beef.
Special, per lb. ...M.M^.....2S# 

Choice Sliced Jellied Veal, per lb, 40#

convenience to our customers 
and the public generally. Here 
ydu may obtain postage stamps, 
postal orders and money orders; 
have your letters or parcels 
registered or send parcels C.O.O. 
We Invite you to make full use 
of this new service.

A visit to titiï Ileady-to-Weir Department to-morrow will 
convince you how ready we are to supply your Easter ap
parel needs. There are hundreds of garments to choose 
from all in the very newest styles and priced extremely low'.

Easter Coats for Drees and Sport* Wear
Beautifully Tailored Coats, with loose back or with new 
hack straps. Made in check1 polo, cat polo and camel 
cloth, many with collar and cuff*faced with contrasting 
shade and fastening wtih single button. Others are 
double breasted, have smart tailored collars and set-in 
sleeves. Shown in shades of taupe, green, bisque, brick. 

r sand and plaid effects ; sizes 16 to 43. Price .. .* 15.95 
Other Coats in nports, tailored end dressy styles, from 
* 19.95 to ...................................................... ........... *49-50

' —t- —Second Floor
New Tweed Suits at 126.00

These eorte in a variety o& new tweeds, in checked and 
over-cheek designs. They are expertly tailored in the

Blank Kid One-strep Slippers
Narrow one-strap style with rounded toe and 
new block hfeels; all sises. Price...............95.00

Patent Leather Pumps * —
Gore effect and silver banded broad strap design, new, 
block heels; all sises. Price ............................ 9^.00

Black Kid One-strap Pumps
Cut-out vamp design, new block heels, may also be 
obtained in patent leather; all sixes Price, 97.00

Black Kid Oxford*
With short round toe vamp and Cuban beets, smart.
comfortable type; all sixes. Price ................... - 97.00

Blende Suede Pumps
Attractive Blonde Suede Wide One-strep Pumps with 
rounded toes and new block heels; all sixes. Price.
per pair ..................... ..7.................................... 90-®®

Blende Suede Lace Pumps
lp the new “Thong” pattern, with Baby Spanish heels; 
all sixes. Price ...........................................................910.00

Local Fresh Eggs* B.C. First*, per

Local Freeh Egge, B.C. Extras, per

Swift’s Premium Peameal Back Bacon,
per lb. ........................ ——.....45#

Kraft Canadian Cheeee, per lb.. .42# 
McLaren’» Imperial Cream Cheeee, per

Dutch Edam Cheese, per Ik

French Imported Kid Gloves With the New Fancy Cuffs
Made with fresh eggs, pare spices$25.00bisque .gad soft blue; sizes 16 to 42. Price and best Ingredients. Delivery

Other lines in tailored suit*, in navy, Mack, gray andWlttrtom her* perforated cuff la petal style.
pique nn warns, fancy assorted embroi
dered point., one dome fkatener. shown In 
tan and black, black and tan, ruat and mode 

Per pair.... 98.78

and self «ditched points, fancy cut work 
frilled cuffa In contrasting colors Shown In 
pastel, beaver, mode, grey, navy and black:

Kasha,sand, poiret twill, Bedford cord, covert cloth, 
tricotine, tweed, etc. Prices, *38.50 to........... Hudson’s lay Ceylen Orange Pake.*58.50

Girk’ Middies and Skirls 
for Easier Wear

Special, per lh. 63#,
92.75 Sixes 5J to 7.Per pair -91.85sixes 5| to 7.

Tailored Sait Trocka at $29.86French Kid Glove*French Kid Gloves
With turn back cuffs of contrasting colored 
suede, hand painted In dainty floral designs, 
pique sewn seams and fancy embroidered 
points, one dome fastener; In navy and grey, 
mode and two-tone grey; sixes to 7. Per 
pair .................................. ......................... .. 64.30

Coffee, per lb. .——••.....••..40# 
Finest Quality B.C. Granulated Sugar,With abort wrist, frilled cuffs, fancy assorted 

point*, pique sewn seams and one dome 
fastener: shown in rust, mode, pastel, grey 
and black; sises 6| to 7. Per pair, 93.00 

-—Main Floor

China and «pun silk. with high and V neck». They have pjaln tailored sleeves and straight 
back*. Color, Include tlg.r-.ye, burnt lavender and rum: also navy with hairline «tripe»
and brown tweed; sties 1* to Z«. Price .......................... .......... ■ -v-• ...................•••».................. "2.
other line. In tailored and ensemble drcs.ee at 6*8.90, 03».SO and

. . , «§r —Second Floor
Silk AfUrnoon Dresses st $19.60

A wonderful selection of dresse». It, faacy eat In. Canton and flat crepe, aulUble for afternoon 
and informal evening affaire. They are fashioned on the newest lines; some straight with 
new collars and small pockets, beautifully embroidered. Others In fancy patterned silks; 
have accordion pleated hems in plain shade, round necka with écart, godet or flare skirt» and 
many other new features ars shown. Choice of lanvln. sand, brick, chamois nary, black and 
combination colors: sise. IS to 40. Price .................................................................. ..

Si.se
Girie* Middies

Made from good duality Jean cloth, 
regulation alyls with short sleeves. 
Saze blue collar; elsea I to 14 years. 
Price ............................ ................

GirW Middie»
In heavy quality Jean cloth, regula
tion style with short sleeve» with 
detachable navy flannel collar; sixes 
€ to 14 years. Price ........94*50

Gifts' Flannel Middies

Smart Sweaters for Many people are as yet tmftumffksr

Del Monte Fruits for Salad, No.
1% tin 63#, 3 tine for

No. 2 tin 89#,* tins

A sweater, whether of the jumper or cardigan variety,
is an almost indiipensable part of the Spring coetnme. 
When yon see these lovely new styles you’ll certainly 
not want to be without one. The prices are so reason
able that yog’ll hardlybe oonUntwitb buying just one.

In fine quality pure wool with V rtapo neck, long 
sleeves and narrow girdle. Shown,in pretty allover

Easter Extra Fawry Yetieeu

S1.»S

A Special Thnrsday Value at $4J®Better quality navy

S5# and
*4.85U-TÏ At this low price you have a very wide 

choice of lovely new hats including ready- 
towears of fine straws, in the most cltarm- 
ing styles and colors. Included in the col
lection are beautifully trimmed hats with 
double brims and round crowns. Special

désigna in smart colon. Price
Imported Cardigan* at $6.96 Extra Nice New Pets toes, par lb.

The ideal garment for sport* wear. Shown in new combina
tion colorings, five button fastening, two patch pocket* and

Leeal Rhubarb, } jbs. for

Smart New Styles in *e.85tong sleeve*. Priée

Girk’Dresses
New Tailored Blouses at $3.69 CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES FOR

quality material. Peter Pu cot HOUDAY PLANTING$4.50sheet sleeve*, straight style em-

Raleighs.. Special, per sack, 14.75dresses in flannel, straight
Style with smocking at yoke. Peter Also a large assortment of new ready-to- 

wears in the latest styles, $5.75 to gl0.75
.#-*.75

SUp-te-date Seed Potatoes,
ft lbs. for 25#, 60 lb». for_91.S9

Special Bargains in Overblousesgs.as

Womens Silk Hose in AD the New Easter ShadesIn heavy quality crepe de Chine, with smart collars, others with round necks ; fronts 
trimmed with dainty embroidery or fine pin tacks, long or short sleeves. Shown in 
gold, camel, nigger, rust, green, navy, also white and block ; sizes 36 to 52.
Values to 913.95. Special (Pf7 QQ Value* to $16.95. Special

With separate pleated skirt attached
to white cotton bodice and middle to

Imperial Bilk Hess Full fashioned hose, with pointed heels, wide

$10.98 Made of pure thread silk with plain or elastic 
ribbed lisle tope, reinforced heels and toes. 
Shown In new shade» of chert, bearer, rose
wood. hoggar, fawn. gold, eamel. '«uPc^hlack

cuffs, trimmed with gold braid; very hemmed tope, strongly reinforced at- heels
practical for school wear; slxee S to and toes, in colors of stiver, gunmethl, plot I

,8.75
88.60

Gotham Geld Strips Silk Hess „■<.sises 8H to JS. Per pair gl.MHmrsdays Savings at spliced heels, reinforced feet, wide pliableKsyeer Silk Hoes
thread silk with lisle hemmedthe Drag Counter and lisle toee and heels.

toreador, rosewood, stiver grey. Candy Novelties for EasterBombay Cord Shirt* With Separate Collars
Hade from Bombay cord, a fabric that wears well 
and ha* a smart appearance. Shown in cream, grey 
and blue grounds with fancy stripes, all have sep
arate collar* to match; all size*. Price...........*2.75

English Stripe Broadcloth Shirts 
English Broadcloth Shirt* in a variety of colored 
stripe design*. Some have collars to match, others 
without ; size* 14 to 16 *.4. Price........... .*3.75

Silk Ties, Special, $1.00
A special purchase enable* us to make this special 
offering. French, British and Swiss silk ties in a 
good assortment of pleasing designs and color*, 
would sell in the regular way at 91.50 and 92.00. 
Special at, each .......................... *4 .OO

Silk and Wool Crape Ties 
Uncreasable Crepe Ties in beautiful novelty designs 
and almost any shade you desire. See this assort
ment for new and novel ties that you will be pleased
to wear. Price................. ..................... ...........*1.50

Men 's Felt Hats, Made by Olyn, 
of London

New Spring shapes in fur felt hats, in 
pearl and dark grey sa wen as the 
proper light brown shade*. Very smart 
and dressy; all sizes. Price... .*6.00 

—Mala Floor

Pack's Vanishing and Cold Cream; sises •* to If.taupe and white; 92.00

Make Ysur Selections New FiOyola sad Célérité Hat Dyes; SB, Large Assortment ef Parnell's

Women's Easter Neckwear Rewntres's and Ganeng's
Easter Eg* Dyes and Transfers. Bpe Easter Candies and

Chocolate Eggs, each 6#. 1*4, **4i
Milk CHoeblsts Eggs, each lOf, OO#.

Organdie Collar and Cuff SetsSpecial..87dSyrup Hypepheephitc SOd, apdSet, 76dibroldered In bright colors.Scalloped rdge." embroidered in brl| 
oiler and Cuff Sets of Ecru Muslin Cheeelate Eggs, wrapped In colored 

fol!, each Be. tO#. 16, and Mf 
Fancy NoveHiee. each ZOf, SOd.

SOd, es< and .......................... 81.4M»
Fancy Neste filled with eggs and chick.

91.66Brantley style. Per set ......
Peter Pan Cellar and Culf Sets 

Also Bramley style, made of heavy guipure lace la cream 
und ecru: aleo ecru net trimmed with guipure Insertion 
und Val. lacr. Per set, 92.00 and ..........................92.50

Vlodges are- bound with colored organdie, shewn in white 
end mauve, orange and block* blue and tan. Price, 91*38

Pure Linen Vestees With CuWe - ___.
------ --------— also white.

Vie let Glycerine Soap, box of 1 cakes

English Whalebone Brushes,
40# and

Chocolate Eggs with cream and marBobby Hair Combe, white. Bach, lSd
La Hash» (Leyy's) Face Powder;

It A# value ........................................ 99#
Atklassn'e Fee» Powder (Columbine) 

............. ’................................................. 75#

slpen filling. 9 for
Marshmallow Filled Egge, 9Candy

Eggs and CanaryHumming 6irds'Shown In colors or orange, 
trimmed with small buttons to match and finished with 
black ribbon tie. Price 

Figured Silk Scarves 
In bright colorings.
match. Price ...............

Craps de Chins Scarves
In stripes of navy and sand, flame and black, 
tan and Copen, scarlet and white, orange and 
Mue; also Roman stripes and crosswise 
effects In a variety of cotera. Price..95.60

9ird*’ Eggs and Colored Candy Eggs,
91.00 per lh.

—Mala FloorColumbine Beth Tube and Crystals at
91.95 finished with silk fringe ends to

............................................. .. 94.60
Figured

Men's English Cashmere Half Hoee
English made all wool Cashmere Half 
Hose in the new Radio stripe as well a* 
novelty cheek designs. Choice of grey, 
fawn and beaver; sizes 10 to 11 tA. Per
Pair............................................. 7. *100

Miaty’s Teeth Paste and Crush | 60c
values ............. ................................. . 90#

Pepee#eet Teeth Pacte ................. 45#
For Men Who SmokeGeorgette Oearvee

We have the new style Parker Obtain color» of blue and tan, henna and brown,
Snlshed with long silk fringe

Lbty prised at90.751 Don’t Know How
Rugby CigaretteThey Can Do It1 Papers sad Holder for

Plum Pudding scrap. 8 packages
Ho laid a customer thr other day after

for a meal which didn't
uu. nearly so good. I’m coming

value, 3agala and often., too. 8» MAY 1070INCORPORATED

.*) &

m m
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800 Workmen Are
BAN PLACED 

ON VISITORS 
TO DRÏB0CI

Added if CJ’.K TO 0.5. FLEET ISMAIZE SHIPMENT FROM EASTââded to thehave

in_. «h* out we4k. it wm on 
"»c«j thl. mornlne by C. A, Cot■d ■ ■■■ mw —- .

Anlatut General,llrt *Ul be no,™»» vl»jjjr» ■twill.IHHV . WHI «V - wT. -
the Xeqatiiealt dr y dock. dent of the

pehUe te-Oey By
Sktamr’eauthorities accompanied byCottereU. whoLast Sunday the dock weeCore. districtto people with per-thrown open

■hits and oyer 4.W0 pereeao
Esqulmalt for the purpose of

Others didof them did.
thron*For such

eagerly Ini 
might hare

works
resulted In accidents

flelale state.
forth that

visitors wlU be allowed
on the property.

order to avoid
>~tr Ptttertœ ee-Mre

to worker's the publicnoyaace strictlybe In future kept
away
construction work. There wHl

visitors at the Governno raw* » IS..U1. — —- . »
ment drydock until It la tMukaà.

street cars and nearly every other 
purpose; her mighty «team turbines 
are stronger than the combined 
■team power of all the ships in the 
navy Jtist a few decades ago; her

“Be good enough to publish for the 
information of Rheumatism suffer
ers bow “Fruit-a-Uvea" reüewed mT, 
Rheumatism which had at lea* five 
years* standing. -The trouble was 
in my right hip mud shoulder* the 
pain almost unendurable. This kept 
up until I started to take “Kruit-a- 
tives.** After a continnone treat* 
mini for about she months. I am now 
in first-class condition. This, I at
tribute to my persistent am * 
“FniH-a-tives.'*

The above Is a letter; which Mr. 
James Dobson of Bronte, Ont. wrotg 
after trying the wonderful Fruit 
Treatment—“Pruit-a -tire»" — which 
consists of intensified frtut juicee

the frills and gold-braid of a
Lewis XIV.

effortsApril •—A scientificsuite.’ vast flying deck Is long enough and 
breed enough to hold two old-time 
battleships set end to end.
GREAT EXPERIMENT ~

And yet the ship Is Just a mon
ster experiment with the newest 
form of auxiliary naval power, air 
power. Her future Is written In in* 
terrogation points, no far as naval 
experts at home or abroad are con
cerned; it depends upon actual, 

j practical experience with the

On" Atlantic linen the third Horn
K&tlêfection could be obtained fromalHouit day. of hie life hen. it 

le possible to relax and enjoy the 
iilaaanrr of fine weather, he stated, 
and that la why hie stays In this 
city an usually longer than at larger 
pointa. He plan to go over golf 
courses hen and to fish at Brent- 
nod, If possible.
GOOD SEASON AHEAD

During his travels Mr. Whatmough 
has seen every indication of a prpm- 
SgSmaMd for transportation 
lines In Canada and the United 
•tales, both on the sea and land. The 
Westbound movement Is going to be 
heavy, as far as tourists are con
cerned, he says, and the oastbound 
passenger traffic will be almost. If 
net quite, equal to It. owing to the 
Atlantic travel expected. Mr. What- 
mough says that bookings on Atlantic 
steamers are particularly heavy and 
♦fct many of the near sailings are

Ottawa and the Mg freighter pulledCAPTAINS CHOSEN is the ta* this Summer of a] 
file* party of the United 

Coast and Geodetic Survey, to

to the Dominionflew along the
capital in an ---------- __ —
which would make It possible to bring 
the maize ashore here.-The ship ex- 
peeled to get away from this port at ; 
6 o’clock. She did not get clear of the 
wharves until noon to-day. i 
FREIGHT TRAIN HELD 

The Toyooka Maru will ro to Seat
tle there to drop the remainder of her 
cargo which was delayed here. In
cluding a big jdlk shipment for which 
freight trains were held up on the 
mainland and owing to which officials 
were tearing their hair this morning 
and making desperate attempts to 
hurry the departure of the ship from

out of this port atluea, i-wy o —— — —.------ —; ■ 
making a moot sttmctlve trier with

from the heed office In Seattle.
On the arrival of the Toyooka 

Maru from the Orient yesterday, 
her Skipper, Capt. Bnyo, an
nounced that the appointments 
had been made of the command
ers of the new mot or Alps which 
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha will op
erate across the Pacific and Into 
Victoria within n few weeks. 
Capt. 8. Oya, formerly comman
der of the Yokohama Maru, will 
■kipper the Atago Maru. Capt. T.
Kusakarl will be the Asuka 
Maru'* master. Both are veterans 
of the Pacific fleet under the 
house fMg of the N.YJL and were 
choeen because of the merit of 
their service and their length ef 
experience.

MEANS INCONVENIENCE
with them.

picked up by thethe party will be Ker Milling Company here, and It Is 
possible that it will have to be re
turned to the Orient. The present 
regulations which are being rigidly 
enforced and have resulted in freight 
packed in straw being taken all the 
way back to England from this port, 

• » » | m»X cause the entire consignment of
i> collect I f,0° tons of maise to go back to Ja- 
llfh sur-1 pan. It is possible to receive goods 
-vation*. I of a banned nature which have been 
possible I fumigated at the port of clearance

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
of the group.

launching into the air and landing
again of the seventy-two airships 
that make up her real offensive 
armament. The ship herself Is Just 
a fast, lightly armed but almost un
arm ored transport to get her deadly 
brood of wasps out where they can

service office wlU he discontinued.
according to an If youyerterSiy by pr.JU H. CrmL date urnfel Hi aof the Umitad States Public
servlet, and chief quaraattos determination ofI llliiifii ivh r»—-—I ,_ _  -,

dtatarbeore due to the] only. It Is notfor lb. port Of San
made by Dr. On* «• It was learned here to-day that

the office* of the N.T.K. In Seatl
that the are Incensed at the situation wl Montreal, April *.-min* to-day. The delay.Already full. such a trouble to them and yesterday that the Oam-2-What we want to do more than to their line.The poand-tlie-weiW P*y Anthracite Goalanything bin take in the matter I, uncertain.Van Buren I» echedajed to to bring tocontractedPeny hadPresident
arrive will be la larger Whether or not ItI» Utile doabt.

will be effectual Is a different mat- of 1MH tons over MetLONG DELAYreceiving radio 
g the dtffervmee The agent for the line here declined

ter this morning.
The party wOl

A C.

TIMES SHIPPING CHARTdually ef

NEW WESTMINSTERThe Pacific
le dee here to-day from

OCEAN VESSELS TO A*mVEwith » large
SEATTLE «HIPPING SEEKS BEER VOTE April !•

M»1 t* Northern.. April 11 of the big
ILfdd (XP.lt. Apre*feet of will cnery n po-

here and at Tacoma for Mow York. April»
April»

On thearrived
Itself in the

HMM Hot of by theof ah of

April

AIN C-P-R. April
Apriltravelof the third does day with I,*• tone of April n

California Lemons April*

In view of the
inflicted

She wlU bo fromtTohSm for U K. March in.la on foot to C.P.R. to ten
end only theMl pm.Of the CPA

Mascart-Kaplan Boot Hold Memorial 
Service Where 

Titanic Struck

mile April 1.crx.
Strikes Upon SnagsWESTS** BALL SERIES CPA

for T«B.C, April I.
New York. April Sc-#W *»r_n March li.ef theMlleheS, CJ»JL

Sol Dee Nairn dally.(KM)
written to the B.C. Amateur Beoe- days, at IMS am.

sailingsVictoria March 21.pton by the New York State Athletic

yeeterday Fhlls March SL
of the

TO EUROPEAgrll 2.la eaid to have de- V Vet or la. for
Mf Milk month ef April. iW

percentage by about
Hewr Mb. Canadian Trooper arrived Raboul

March 11.

Aw
mouth April 2.

March ».

UJC March 3S.
Canadian Voyageur

and the firing of three
May t J»* «volleys.for Halifax March 17.
May IS f

Canal for Victoria March 27.
Canadian Volunteer left Trinidad

for Halites March XL

TtOE TABLE

Date |h.m. ft.|h. m ft] m. ft. par cent

87 8.8II
.87 7 811

8.811
21 8.8 11.
1$ 7.8

it 1 *1.» 7 5
0 36 7 *
1 04 7.8
1.21 7.8 remedy for Mill Bay Ferry1 12 7.9 •UdniggisU,1*3 7.
1.4! 1.8

12 84 8.

! IS 1.4
28 1.8 1!

Use Celery King
____ il - l____

la Pacific standard f<The time a gentle laxatirc'Tca ’ 
that purifies the blood

the 11 mldsl
rhe!KmeTwitdntgbt.4 pm ;-Mails cloee April 11 to is occur In the table. JOc and 18c.4 P I»;;Tahiti—1 the tide rlaeeer fallacontinuoualydur;May 18.due Wellli Ins two

DPMI

HT!r=4i4TïïïIïïïVTWuTvt u iTy'm !UIijvIUaLiU

ltd itA

aseiSF

SHILOH
Mill Bay Ferry

““SKiSA,'

tëvSXi.ÏÏ:

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTIONS 
MAKE RECORD IMPOSSIBLE ON 

ATLANTIC SHIPS THIS YEARj
g«r Traffic Manager of Canard Line, P. 

Whatmough, of New York, is in Victoria on Ruri- 
ness Tour and Will Take Brief HoUday Hera; 
Lengthy Tour Takes Him all Over Continent; 
Business Prospects Good.

"Transatlantic trawl will not reach a record thin year,’’ a*id 
T. W. Whatmough, pawenger traffic manager of the CunardLime 
with headquarter, in New York City, who is on an inspection 
tour and in Victoria to-tfsy. “But the only thing which -pre
venting it ia the regulation restricting immigration to the unites 
States.” he added. “Passenger travel on the ocean will be heavy, 
however, and the railroads, too, will be moving heavy paaaenger
totals ea*t and west thie year.” „ ,

Mr. Whatmough arrived in the city thia morning. He « 
Clad, he nays, to be back here for he has always admired Victoria
* - — of  ------- -------------------------------------------- -—'

Boiled

Salad Dressing
—Net»

Mart ttmo. ll DoSed iHrt* 
lag. try Cnltforale lerooo ink* hi 

» ri vteeear. Nota «V. mw
mi «JJb 2w<*2S

- e'am wa a.

•aura Am

__________ _ the

...i-r m ol this large number of 
men had ooortderahtv Improved 
uuuinpInTUirr* rltoatlee in Br 
Columbia.

A large number of theee men are 
fc-rlntr employed on the filling of the 
last portion of the landing trestle

Vessel Waited Until Noon To-day for Permission Pram 
Ottawa to Uhload Freight, But None Came; 500 
Tons of Cargo for Victoria Goes on to Seattle and

Have, to go to Orient Again; Freight Was forMay Have, to go to 
BAX. Mills Hera.

Enormous Floating Hangar 
Will Carry Seventy-two 

Fighting Planes
Camden, April 8 —Built to contain 

the mightiest propelling engines that 
ever went into a ship, the -U.S.8. 
Saratoga took to the water 
yesterday as the first of Ameri
ca's fleet of fast, hard hitting 
aeroplane carriers. The launching 
marks .a tremendous stride forward 
In the irt of naval construction, al
though the serviceability Sf the

RHEUMATISM
Of 5 Yean Standing Completely 

Relieved by •’Frnit-a-tivee'* 1

eat* the people up to eueh a potw 
that they will realise that It Is ea 
eeutlal to make their bookings early 
In order to get the maximum of satis
faction In ocean travel on the At
lantic." he said.

People do not get Instant transpor
tation on Atlantic «teamen, at the 
rush lesson of the year, he added.
HAS HAD LONS TOUR

Mr. Whatmough plane to be on the 
read for two months, and hie Idea 
la to get better acquainted with the 
agents of the Mg company aU over 
America. HI. trip the, Ihr has takes 
him from New York through Wash
ington. New Orleans. Yearns City. 
LoO Angeles, Han Francisco, Seattle, 
and Victoria. He will go to Van
couver In the room* of a few days.

Haring left New York on March It. 
he experts to "be hock In that city by 
the middle of >tay. On Me trip e, 
ward he will visit Toronto, Montr 
Ottawa and other American I 
Canadian cities

•There Is n saying in Baglai 
said Mk. Whatmough. -that no-

Taft arrived hare yerterdnr from I 
hr BasL ______
The Matson liner Mat son la at lived 

are yesterday from the Hawal'

fo insure insertion in Satur
days paper all Display 
Advertising Copy Should 
be Handed .in to Times 
Office not later than noon 
Friday.

UMbk to diwhMge 500 ton. of maize from th« Oy*"1-, „,ou,n tBe «rvtcaou.ty .™- 
wee s pert of her record cargo which she brought here on her garatoga a« » floating hangar and 
airiral at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, the Toyooka Maru left lading field for aéropianee stm is 
ftw Seattle with the freight et ill in her holds at noon to-day,, toThe hu°*v”nqu«er looking ernft will 
after every effort had been made to gain permission from Ottawa carry im,oo« hormpower to rive her to put thTfreight ashore here. When the d,ip docked XJ^rd., ^^-thrmto tbjrty-four^rt

ü electricity

Scientists Visit
l*fan*S ——------- - -. , . ,|mrrd ,h. nmds Her ay

In Cantin* Sum in (ffthere were 816 tons of cargo aboard for V ictorig, the biggest load would furnl,h the elec 
in lusse; nmHU ^ a Nippon yMen Kaiaha vessel has ever brought to this port, needed by a city of nmriy v. . She was only able to discharge a little more than 300 tons. Bcgu-1 »°i>u u on or-

Coaat Guard Will A*i*t Amert"l Utions for the prevention of foot and mouth disease, laid down 
on Meld Party is Work | by the xJominion authorities, kept the maize on the vesseL

here, but all through the night the 
longshoremen and her crew were Idle, 
waiting for a possible reply from Ot
tawa In answer to messages which

•TRANSE APPEARANCE 
Redesigned as an aircraft trans

port. however, the Saratoga will be 
one of the strongest In appearance, 
tkat he# ever gone down to the eem 
All the top-hamper has gone by thu 
board to leave only the vast flying 
deck, running her whole length end 
spreading amidships to an ««trim 
breadth of 1* feet. Crowded owr 
one side of that deck will be tl 
reduced compas* of her stacks, 
cramped navigating bridge, and 
stumpy mast to rear her whale 
aerials aloft. She win look, wh, 
completed, like a monster magot 
barge with a misplaced deckload and 
all the symmetry and beauty of line 
that would knee marked an* «'

AUSTRALIA
HONOLULU. SUVA. NEW ZEALAND 

new end well apportted paesmort 
■ aril from Vaaooaear. ELC.
are 1*0» teas) Mey 0 Jrty J

TSSSLîr5Sy',‘?.ü5^
* West. Wlssh 5de, Yam ssir.

SIDNEY
1|sSDS.‘x£5SS||anacortes
5 îmd speed ef forty miles an he*. 1 FEUftY CENVtCE
« (Keen that *eed and the engine I wm be renamed

Holidays Are Happy Days 
Around the Home

A few hours ot Dad'a time spent in helping
time well spent. Save the surface and you save all 
RAVE MONEY TO MORROW

with these add

Flowerbox Green Paint, half
pta. Special .................
Challenge Floor Paint, five 
choéee color*. Regular
for .....................................
ChaRnge Oil Shingle Stain, 
gnes beasty and protection. 
ryrtawiQ no ercoeote. Black, 
brown or bright red. 1-gal. 
cans. Extra special R2.05 
t g-l can*. Extra Special
at, per gL ..................R1.96
Bright green. 1-gal esna.
yttlrt ipfcill
4_gSL cans. Extra special
at per gal...................R2.15
Bright Green Fence Paint, 
s good quality oil paint for 
ratmfa lumber. Great valueITper gaL ................RS.OO

Porch Floor Paint in grey or 
elete, qta. Regular 4L|l->
for ....»••»......................... WN<*
Abeorene. will rzrely clean 

and window 
can ..............25<

[ decorating Jebe so —estisl Is bee* hsppwe* is 
Thaae Faist and VarriA prie* will help yw.

SAVE THE SURFACE OH FRIDAY

Ontaide House Paint, at a

Save on “Satin-6lo
Half Gallons—Regular 8185 ^4 QC 
With Coupon..........................
Quarts—Regular $1.60 
With Coupon ..
Pint»—Regular 86c 
With Coupon ............... .
Half Pinte—Regular 50c 
With Coupon ............. .

$1.00
50c
35c

Outride White Paint,
Regular 41.35 for ....

White Rdsh

lar 41.15 for
pta.

Paint Supply Company
730 Yatee Street UMXTRD

greet saving to you; cream, 
greys, browse, buff, Indian ~ 
red and chocolate. GaL can*. 
Regular 4*-26- Extra spécial
at ...................................fW®
Qt. can*. Regular 41.26. 
bjireial at •, ■ «. » ,..... 9B4 
Cold Water Kalsottine in 
grey, blue, pink end light 
y elle w coter* only. Regeler 
value 65c. Extra spécial,
at ...............  44*
Floor Wax, a first quality 
qriak polishing wax. Mb. 
ess regular 70c. Extra
■pedal .............................49*
Black Ante Enamel, qta.
Special .........................$1.69
Walnut Floor Varnish, a 
hard wearing varnish that 
will cover scratches and 
worn spots leaving a high 
glee* finish' so easy to keep 
clean. Qti. Extra special 
at ..............................  88*

TBANS.PACtrtC MAIL»

APRIL 10
M.V -880iiNT V*IU«0«r 

I of «

hm£T ROUND NAVIGATION CO.
1, ■LkcKWOOO,^2l?mB

WsahlagtoB. April L—A nwnerial 
ceremony on the spot where the Tl- 
taille woe sunk by an Iceberg will be 
obeerred April 1L the data of thr 
dimeter, by the coast guard eerriea.

It la plaaoad to hold the eeremeey, 
which has become a tradlttonta the 
coast guard, as near as poartbH — 
the exect location and the exact hi 
that the Titanic went down, north 
latitude 41.it and went longitude 69.14 
west. In the early hoars of April 14,
lilt _ __ , . _ _
nn military honore will be paid to 

thorn Who loot their Uvea The coast 
guard v«seals Modoc and Tampa will I Art. 
be on the International les patrol thta 
roar, and whichever vessel Is nearest J
the eeeae ef the disaster will perform Ev U 

. the eerriee. There will be a master | „ 
left Victoria I of the crew In tall rtrem. prayers by 
ne March 23. 
mami Avon*

t.TT-dm
1 Thfmbsl April H. Heegkew April «I

,, TîT1
Shwn&S " April 1*. Hosgboeg A#ril H. 

mill»—- ef roneds-Mrtl» el»» April

4 nrs? 2VZ£~ î5TiA5lï-
Uol Mm L Hongkong Ms, 1$

Tvederies—MelU close April 21. 4L JT“J. " Tokobems May 2. Hosg-
*SRussly-Msll. cl»»» M»y

k.4sAT. & JSSSTJS**1
Aoetra Ha sad New Z«steed

Big Fish Output _ ll ask about MIR third

. In Nova Scoha L-------—^-------
“irt'

prlrtng f*» sold for^çoneeemtlon I
_ I rareé'*kri e total mm 

m«Ht Vn.ttl. seye the bar 
_ „ -mie Is on Is creese <^ - I ,lr of HU M. or fo.

TEe. -CARDENA* 

irt JUiyvs M ■TEWART
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Models
NOW ON VIEW

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
848 Yates Street toons 1283

[ WHERE MOST PEOPLE '

NEWS IN BRIEF

McClary
Ranges

$10Down aid $10 perMontk
Your Old Range taken as part 

payment.

Canada Pride Range Co.
£ 1414 Douglas St. Phon.

Repair parts for all McClary Rang)
All

"9«

gestion at fancy "stickers' to ob
struct the driver's view la barred. 
■■SUckera" may be used on the lower 
Motion at the windshield. «Mit they 
may not be put on the top enottHI of 

windshield nor op the rear wln- 
of the caldow

WUtU (CU

ment Llqui

In the last two days no lose than
w hffrt b®en laaoed at tha

City Hall for cdttetructlon of garageC

also on Easter Monday.
Firs in e disused eonl shed on

Wharf Street gave city engines a run 
at I.M this morning. The blase was 
put out before damage had resulted.

A frame and stucco hunaslms. ts
cost I3.S00. will be erected at 1410 
Oak Bay Avenue by Max Uleer and 
Angus Campbell

Luney Brothers were yesterday 
granted a building permit 
■truction of the old Tighe and Wheel 
er premises on Yates Street, t 
coat of $7,000, for the une of Wen- 
gar's Jewelry store.

The Hiohwsy Travelers, C.O.I.T. lining tns large nan. ana bisu ... 
crnuî of Bt Aldan's ITesbyterlan ladles who supplied refreshments. In 
Chureh. Mt Will present,s both cue. the service was .ntir.lv

violation of the Gevern- 
_____—. - ir Act and will be ar
raigned before Magistrate Jay to
morrow. due Ferguson Is changed 
with supplying liquor to n minor. Mrs. 
Qua Ferguson Is charged with tbs 
sale of liquor, to wit beer, contrary 
to the Government Liquor Act. 
George Kendricks also Is charged 
with the sale of liquor, to wit beer. 
All three accused will face trial to
morrow. ,

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Lake Hill Community Centre 
satisfactory reports of the activities 
of the various committees were read, 
and thanks were extended to all 
those who assisted in the work of 
lining the large hall and also the

pageant, showing the 
C.OJ.T. programme In
Thursday. April » at I p.m.

%G\.
jfihat makes a nicer gift than a piece of hand-painted China? We 

rare offering our entire stock at greatly reduced prices, some lower 
than factory cost. 

live China For Easter
Better Dishes, reg. HAS for 71* 
Sugars and Creams, reg. $4.00
for .......................................81-38
Nut Bowls, reg. $1.60 for 11.71 
Mayonnaise Sets, reg. «2.25 for 

11.21o s a s • rWe'n'r *1 W • -y---------
Cake Plates, reg. *2.00 for 88* 
Dressing Table Sets, reg. $6.76
for ......................................... 83.50
Dressing Table Seta, reg. $6.00
ty.............................................8*.3i
Flower Bowls, reg. $2.76 for 71* 
Berry Sets, reg. $11.00 for 84.110 
Berry lowtq, reg'. $4.76 for 83.50 
Dresden China Pistes, reg. Sl.M 
for .......................... ................  81.31

Dresden China Footed Comports,
reg $1.76 for .........................83.35
Dresden Spoon Trays, reg. $2.76
for ........................   81.80
Fancy Plates far Plats. Rail, reg.
Hit for .............................. 83-80
Fancy Plates for Plate Rail, reg.
$4.26 for ......................  81-08
Flower Vases, reg. $2.60 for
........................;................ 81.80

-Crown Ducal Teapot, reg. $4.60
for ..................................... 83.35
Come In and look over our stock. 
Everything reduced as we are 
quitting business.

R. A. BROWN & CO.
Crockery, Hardware, Paint. Corner Douglas and Johnson

Fixtures fer sals

CREPE SOIE
SANDALS

With good durable canvas up
pers In white or brown. These 
ere going Uke wildfire at the 
great Sale of the Rae Stock. 
Bises 11—$ ,... ». - 51.31
Sixes $-10. Very Special

per pair.

Get the Kiddle s pair To-morrow

STEWART
The Shoe Man

1321 Douglas Street

SOCIALISTS WON

London. April $ (Canadian Press 
'■'-wi-.. —«—won out by a big 
majority In tho elections of guerd- 
taao In Loedpa yesterday. The small 
polls helped them everywhere, and 
In the noted Socialist borough of 
Poplar they made a clean sweep. In 
Shoreditch, where only thirteen per 
cent of the registered voters voted, 
the Socialists look twenty of the 
twenty-four borough seats.

One ef the Isrgsèt psnthsrsv kiilsd 
..Ils year was shot yesterday by A-G. 
Potter at Metcboeln. The animal 
was 8 feet « Inches long. Mr. Potter 
came serose the panther about 
o’clock on Kangaroo ^ood, 
was feeding on a goat It had killed.

A meeting of unionist membwv snd
adherents connected with the non- 
concurring churches of the e*9^j™
■ -.eld In the Congregational Church 

Jffiaay, April ». at I p m. Rev. 
Princtpal tknlth of Westminster Hall 
Vancouver, wUl be present and will 
address the meeting. Others lnt*r" 
cried in the union movement will nieo 
take part
■Waned Pride, st 11 nmer Adjutant
Junker will conduct an illustrated 
service entitled “One Hour at the 
Cross," In the Salvation Army Citadel 
Broad Street, and at I pjn. the Song
ster Brigade will render a song ser
vice The public Is cordially Invited 
to these meetings as wall an to those 
led by Commissioner end Mrs. Rich 
and their staff on Saturday night and 
all day on Easter Sunday.

The local command of the Great 
War Veterans* ^Association Is grati
fied at the favorable consideration 
that has at last bqen given by the 
Imperial authorities in the case of 
one of Us members. After nearly 
two years a permanent pension now 
awarded the appelMm. The asso
ciation la now making an effort to 
have this pension made retroactive 
from the date of discharge.

Mayes George Webstar, of Calgary,
visited Mayor Pendray yesterday and 
compared notes upon reverted lands 
and civic business taxation. Business 
taxes produce over $300,000 yearly In 
Calgary, the levy being a ten per cent 
charge on rental value of premises 
occupied. Mayor Pendray was In 
formed that Calgary Is wslchlm. 
with Interest the efforts of Victoria 
to settle the reverted lands problem, 
having similar conditions to meet

so ou in CIWCH LSI
_ of the voluntary and____________
the hall The secretary was Instructed to 

write to the Saanich Council In ref
erence to placing street lights at 
Union Avenue and at Falmouth 
Road on Quadra Street, and urging 
the necessity of n sidewalk on the 
letter street, between Cloverdale 

and McKenxie Avenue.Avenue 1
Ten boys, charged with thefts from 

surbnrbaq store premises and with 
the removal of motor cars, ^ced 
Magistrate Jay In the city Juvenile 
court to-day. Their ages ranged from 
thirteen to fifteen years. The gang 
had been Infesting the district In 
the nelghborhod of Cook and Pan
dora Streets, said police officers, who 
cited a serious list of premlewsald 
to have been entered since January. 
The accused were divided Into two 
groups, those who were charged with 
stealing from stores and those 
charged with the theft of automo
biles. The first group were granted 
suspended sentence with terms of six 
and nine months In which they must 
report regularly to the potion. The 
sanction of the Attorney-General to 
a similar course with the others ac
cused will be sought the second 
group being remanded fee tint pur-

CROWN WILL ASK

»BKI>WD.n?Sr«Vt"

Standard Furniture
m v»

When vacant property 
expensive, advertise!

too

AOAW-
TAHC& 
1V/MO-

LONQ
In*

with

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& 6RAVEL CO. LTD.

Sand and Gravel
PW SB perpesse. gmdsd snd wnrnsd 

with frost, wstsr
Largest Capacity In Canada

tTr^nsfrr Co « j
Z37CORMORRNT 57
VICTORIA,B.C

GOOD FIR WOOD
•wssjpSSsSrjf*

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
YOUR

Sash, Door and MHlwork

v LEIGH'S MILLS. LTD. 
amajfl $8$ David «.

distance mov-
i, a specialty 

Speedy, com- 
m odious motor " vans 
that will aeeommodete 
i big load, reaioneble 
chargee and a real will
ingness to serve the 
publie.

. Fer the conveniemg vs isenmms w
Saanich who desire exemption from 
vaccination for their . children 
arrangements have been made for 
the following to sign the necessary 
forme of exemption: Reeve R. Mac- 
nleol. Central Building: W. Graham, 
333$ Tennyson Avenue; W. Ratter- 
son, $720 Pymleh Road; W. Tomes, 
$50 Burnside Road; F. Simpson, 2933 
Albina Road; H, Tanner, Centre 
Road. Keatings; O. Watson.
Bond, -Gordon Head.

Inquiries fer read mape and re
garding up-Island hotels indicate 
that many Victorians wUf seise the

holidays to visit some of the at- 
tractive fishing resorts on the out
skirts of the city or farther afield as 
time will permit. Trout fishing is 
now good in most of the streams and 
lakes, and the up-Island hotels have 
been in most cases renovated and 
made ready for the Bummer season. 
Anticipating a continuance of the 
present fine weather fishermen are 
eagerly looking forward to an enjoy
able week end.

Several clauses ef —-  —
vehicles regulations are being disre
garded by the driving public, accord
ing to Hon. A. M. Manson, Attorney- 
General, who points to the fact that 
it is unlawful to use sirens, similar 
to fire or police sirens on a private 
car. The use of reflectors on the 
rear of cycles and motor cycles is 

cessary, while a dangerous con

» ef residents of

Curina Cream
For rendering the sltin soft and 
smooth and allaying the smart
ing and roughness caused by 
Mid winds

35*. 64»* and 71*
Bold only at

Hall’s Drug Store
1»04Doujla^L^^^^Ph««^D^

notice

We Are Open Till 9 o’clock 
Saturday Nights

GORDON ELUS LIMITED
Haberdashers and Sports Wear 

UN Douglas Street

Douglas Fir Millwood
When dried out and seasoned there tb no better value, 
dollar for dollar than in this wood. It is not too early 
to begin to-day aiid put in a supply of this Fuel—you will 
benefit by this forethought later on.

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE END

Whether your order calls for five, ten or twenty cords, or 
even a single load, it receives the same prompt attention 
for which we are noted.

! Phone 766 
! COAL

W. L MORGAN FUEL CO.
“Yoxk* for Service” 686 Yatei Bt 

COAL COAL COAL COAL COAL

ESQUIMAU WINS
Aocqgding 

reived late tt 
the

Committee «$* mm —» — 
daring Esquimau football cham
pions or victoria, has boen dle- 
allowed. The Lower Island board 
ordered the first game between 
Esquimau and the United Serv
ices replayed. This had been won 
by Esquimau. In the replay the 
Services won handily. Esquimau 
appealed against the ruling which 
made it necessary for them to re
play and the Emergency Commu
tes granted their appeal The 
Lower Island board then carried 
the matter to the D.FA. and loll 
out.

GIVEN 
VALUABLE ADVICE

MOUNT TOLE 
1
FI JM

Easter Beacon Heralding 
Sunrise Service is Visible 

For Many Miles
Hundreds of people motored to 

Mount To tails last night to see the 
Illuminated Cross and Many were on 
the Mount. The beacon could be wen
°The Crosa Is 17 feet high, has 4$ 

tights and tho power Is generated tiy 
a Deleon generating plant The Ban 
Electric Company worked hard all 
day yesterday to complete the erec
tion of the emblem on schedule. It 
will be lighted each evening until 
Boater ere.

The street car service will com-| when watering. — 
mener at 4 a.m. on Sunday from all water thoroughly. ■don t J* .
termini Motor busses and Jitney I mg. rook well, then refrain jar

Absence of Police Officers on 
Duty Leads to Further 

-------  Delay
Paul Btromktna, charged with com

plicity In the Beryl G hijacking cabs, 
will appear before Magistrate Jay tit 
the Provinice 1 Police Court to-mor
row for formal remand until next 
week, stated provincial potior heads 
to-day.

The reason fw the roman*. It Is 
explained. Is that tyo officers who 
will be called by the prosecution, are 
now on the mainland engaged upon 
another case. These are lnspetcor 
Forbes Crulckohank and Assist 
Superintendent Walter. Owen, — 
whom It la asserted the accused made 
a statement after surrendering him 
self Into custody.

The preliminary hearing will pro. 
seed at whatever data Is fixed by the 
court to-morrow. Btromktna mean
while le being held in the city Jail for 
the provincial authorities.

OBITUARY
There passed away on Turn 

afternoon Alfred John Hendon.— 
aged sixty.six years, of tit Worth 
Park Street. He wee a native of On
tario. hut had resided near IhtupUn. 
Manitoba, for e number of years, 
coming to Victoria In January of this 
year. He Is mourned by hie widow 
and eleven children In Dauphin, Man, 
A funeral servies will be held In Mc
Call Bros’ funeral chapel on Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr. 
W. G. Wilson, assisted by Rev. Dr. J. 
McCoy, will conduct the service. The 
remains will be forwarded on Friday 
afternoon to Dauphin for interment

Mrs Gladys Irene Plaxton, wife a 
N. B. Plaxton o< Holland Avenue. 
[Hissed away last evening, aged treat» - 
five y sers. The lets Mrs Plaxton wee 
tarn In Trail B.C, and came to this 
city live years ago. The remains are 
reposing at the B.C. Funeral Chapel 
and funeral arrangements will be — 
nounced later.

The romains of tho late Anton Wal
lon will be laid at rest In Rose Bay 
cemetery on Thursday afternoon. The 
funeral will no hold from the B.C, 
Funeral Chapelon Thursday at Me. 
Rev. F. K. Klbler officiating.

Mrs. Elisabeth Clement widow of 
John Mewbum Clement late of Nlag- 
ara-on-the-Lake. passed away yesterday 
afternoon at her residence. 4M Gorge 
Road. A native of Ontario, nho has 
been n resident of this elty for thermal 
eighteen months The late Mrs. Cmro- 
ent la survived by one daughter. Miss 
Luis Clement nt home; n daughter- 
in-law, s grandson and s granddaughter 
on Vancouver Island ; two sinters and -a 
brother In Ontario The funerri -III 
take place on Thursday. April!, the 
cortege leaving the Sands Funeral 
Chapel at 2.56 o'clock, and five minutes 
later private services will he conducted 
at St. John's Church by the Rev. F. A. 
P. Chadwick. •

The funeral took rises 
terooob st l i^ciock suthe
si Chapel of Baby Jowls 1--------- --
tbs ona ysar and nine menthe ™.

LUghter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
or «11 Mary Streat. Rev. F. L. Stephen- 
eon officiated, and there was à large 
attendance of friends present, the lit tie 
casket being covered with many beau- 
tiful flower*. The remain* were laid 
to rest in Roes Bay cemetery.

ON POUCE DOCKET
Mrs. J. Chisholm, charged with 

keeping liquor In ether than n pri
vate guest room, was fined *60 with 
the option of thirty days In city 
police court this morning. Chief Fry. 
Constable Strong and others told of 
n raid made on the premises in which 
some liquor and many people s 
found.

EVENTS TO COME
Lodge Primrose No. *2 wfll hold 

Its regular meeting on Friday even
ing. April 10. at » o'clock. It Is ex
pected that there will be several new 
members to initiate, ,

MAN OF SEVENTY 
SAVED MAN’S LIFE

Huntsville, Ont, April I —Rom 
Brooks, a young Hillside farmer, 
was saved from drowniag yetasr- 
day when he broke through the 
lew on Peninsula Lake by eeveaty- 
year-old William Green, who Went 
to his reacno In a canoe.

Charles Bennett Gives In- 
at Monthly 

Meeting
Chartes Bonnet gave a vary In

teresting talk on the preparation of 
seed beds, methods of sowing and 
general points for ths Spring gar
dening at the regular monthly meet
ing of the Victoria and District 
Gardeners' Association held In City 
Hall lata evening, W. J. Edwards 
presiding. The amateur gardener 
mere often met with greater success 
than ths professional «Imply by 
getting down to bustnsaa in a me
thodical and proper manner, the 
speaker said. Talking of soils, of 
which there was s varied variety In 
Victoria and district he said those 
who pnmtisisd the heavy soli were 

| unable to commence gardening opera
tion! as soon as those who were 
favored with a light sott To the 
former, be urged them not to rash 
their work, but to writ for the 
ground to dry out sufficiently to 
work properly. To thoee possessing 

I tho light MUs It was advisable to 
dig la all green refuse obtainable so 
aa to conserve the humus during the 
dry season. Coming to the prepara
tion of the various seed beds he said 
the onion bed 1» beat prepared In 
October or now, the former month 
was the best. It should be dug to 
depth of two to three «set do 
using all ths green refuse mixed with 
good rotten manure. This bed Is 
ready for seeding til February. For 
carrots he advised the selection of 
a plot where previously had been 
grown peas er celery, so as t» ee- 
eere a good straight root A good 
pulverised soil Is essential. Bert, 
parsnip and turnip can be treated 
the earn# way.
CLEANING UP 

The speaker laid great stress upon 
the gardener cleaning up in the Fall 
this was one of the secrets of suc
cess. It was prevention of pests, and 
when dug Into the soil was veryj 
beneficial As soon ns seeds are well 
Ebon the frvuid, begin to cultivate 
In earnest. Air and eunllghtarea 
verv great asset. Don’t sow seeds too thui.*h?iiald. sad alwnyg keep them 
well thinned, particularly when 
quality takes precedence over quan-
dFnr fertiliser Mr. Bennett favored 
barnyard manure whenever PM»*»»- 
Many people made a fatal mtotake 
when watering. When watering.

À Selected list of

Suitable for the Vocal 
Student or Concert Platform

A few of the many hundreds of selections suitable for all 
voices obtainable in our Sheet Music Department.

•E’en aa the Flower'’......... ...........................................
"Eve, and a Glowing West- ...................... ............—Zwoaa (

-Pleading"........................ .................. .......................................
"Eleanor." •y---*—*
■Mother’s Croon" ---------------------------- —
"Rain*------------   ..........
"Pilgrim"
"Recompense* ......................    —
“Starlight Lev#" ........................ ..................
"Supplication" ..................... ».............. .........
-A Little Prayer for M.” ------------------
"The Little Da moist" ............... .................
"Hurrah for the Rolling Sss"-----------
"Go, Lowly Roe." ......... ............
"Do Net Os, My

____Walt
. .Curran

-La Fa

..Fink

f Lew" ..

H
“Everything m Music”—Radio Station CFCT 

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

tûüülportation will ajso transport 
people to the Mount.

The platform will be decorated this 
year with beautiful Eastern decora-

A tag Will he placed on every per
son going up to the servies on which 
la printed "Easter Marin Berries,
1*21 I Was Thera" M ths wenthsr 
Is good the service will go forward.
Only a downpour win cause the ser
vice to be postponed until tbe follow-

Dr*hDavlw has dedicated the pro- 

,ramme this year to Misa Julia 
Whiteside of Quadra Strata, who
first suggested the ides of a ewnrts. , lnc u tnn -lull.,.. 
service. He expects 10.WW people this I the' early flowers 
year If the weather Is good. •------——

The power amplification will be 
assembled to-morrow by George W.
Dwvffla and kwd speakers will be 
arranged around the platform.

£.tTn: week. Dwtaags aod drop 
cultivation were the chief secrets

CROPPING ROTATION
Rotation of cropping wns «point 

fer the amateur ta tab. into Stealer 
[consideration. Quality and not quan^ 
titv wan the point to always ^hew mSSL! a ftetrsl dtaswatoa «tatavrod
Seteronnation of the ^
mark#. Many members gUrtng tneirSÜ-Sa. exptaVenc. deallns w^ the

■ - usHniii crone and «or inr 
cottager and amateur much practi
cal intormatkm was

Spring was In «Yh.--— —
lug at the monthlyiÇom^tition when

r*Su^tad M «oallant display
of daffodils, byjctathn tac.____

WOMEN SHOT IN 
WINNIPEG STREET

MeKav 33 neiata. Geo. little IT peints w1»? rJopw il points, wm. Chritai. 

Il pointa. —____________

SIR W. GLYN-JONES,
NOTED PHARMACIST.

ON CANADIAN TOUR
______  I 8ir William eSamuel. Glyn-Jones.

Two in Hospital Expected" to Die trodata each of the Canadian cltiea.
— I0_Uie _ X He to recognised ta thegreatsta of

Winnipeg. April 0—’Two women I ‘s^oSnJjtoma ce
are In the general boapltal expected f'JL^v.î^u.ineta Ufa as a pbar- 
to succumb to bullet wounds and s ç«n«<> become a bar-
man. bellmsd by tiro potlc. “ be the haviS, been called to
man who fired shots. Is suffering Tempi, in 1»04.
from throe bullet wounds nnd U not lhô,Tj, been secretary of the Phsr- 
exported to rooovta. The shooting I of Great Britain
took place this afternoon at a Street He was the ortgltator

irner In a rertdentlri district. I ^Thta besn tacrriary for 21 yearn
The roan Is believed to be J. Bor- I . proprietary Articles Trade Aa- 

ger. His condition Is eald to be such I -octal ioftof Great Britain, 
aa to preclude any hope of recovery. I evL. V, * T a ha» operated contln- Neighbors ex^wl opinion, th.t I ao^y f^'i"%aro end iow“numbers

444 manufacturera, every wholetthf 
in Great Britain and 7,250 retailers. . ‘"^Wllltam hta held th. fotio-ln, 

I publie positions: JJ*. and an nlder- 
I man of Middlesex County Council. 
Imp for Stepney: parliamentary I private Secretary to the Minister of I Monitions In 1*1$, and to the Mln- 
I later of Reconstruction In 1*!J- 
author of "Ths Law of Poison, and

___shooting affray was the ou
of a Jealous quarrel

The Famous

HOTPOINT

IRON
Now Reduced to $5.75

THE QUALITY IRON 

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Elsotrloal Quality and Sarvlw Stare 

MSI Dsuglta Strata Conor Vtauf a8»ta|,
— PHONES $43-2*27

Window Boxes - Window Screens 
Garden Seats - Garden Swings

We make to < In
Let disabled soldiers figure oe yw i

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
$84 $ . (Jeta I

Officer Asked to
Help Rob a Bank

Stake toon. April L—A. ^Wright 

probation officer of Saskatoon, got 
the shock of his life last night 
when a man leaned out of a broken 
window of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce main office here, covered 
him with n shotgun and, calling him 
by name, ordered him to come til and 
help crack the vaults.

While Wright pondered this amas- 
Ing request. A. F. Ward, an em
ployee" of tile bank, on his way to Bis 
room shove the bank, strolled up. 
noticed the broken window end In
quired It the strange- wm trying to 
mend It.

-No." WM the reply of the ami

tag marauder. "I was Just trying to 
break Into the sets."

With these words, Wright sad 
Ward vanished tn opposite directions 
and called the police, and when a 
patrol wagon full of officers arrived 
on the scene a few minutes later the 
intruder was gone, leaving s trail at 
blood from a cut on the hand he had 
apparently sustained when be broke 
the window to get Into the bank.

Police er wondering whether the 
man la a lunatic or a bank robber. 
They said to-day they expected to 
have him in custody seen.

TO FLAY FOR TITLE

New Westminster, April ». — Ade- 
nacs, champions of ths Vantouvar 
end District Basketball League, senior 
& division, will leave for Penticton 
on Thursday, to play the fruit halt 
champions for the B.C. title.

Will be Paid to 8,000 Credi
tors Including 5,900 De- 

positors
Fund Available Includes 
$160,000 Recovered From 

Von Alvensleben
Vancouver, April I.—What will 

probably be the lut substantial divi
dend for Dominion Trust Company 
creditors and depositors wm author
ised to-day by Mr. Justice Murphy 
who approved payment by H. K. 
Burnett liquidator, of an eight per 
cent dividend from «107.206.

This sum has been collected by Mr. 
Burnett ainCe November, 1*10, when 
the prteedtnr and ftrrt Jlridand of 
ten per cent was distributed. The 
fund Includes approximately *1*0.000 
recovered before the Anglo-German 
Mixed Arbitral Tribunal London, 
from Werner von Alvensleben on 
drafts accepted by him before the 
war from his brother. Alvo von 
Alvensleben. thy In Vancouver.

The dividend will be paid to nearly 
*,000 creditors. Including 6,*00 de
positors. The company hta been In 
liquidation sines 1*14. It will be two 
months st least before the dividend 
cheques can be distributed.

The liquidation can not In any 
event, end before January next when 
will he surrendered a bead which the 
liquidator entered Into for payment 
of *15.000, being a draft, drawn upon 
Werner von Alvensleben which had 
been lota.
'At Birmingham— R. H- *•-

Cincinnati Nationale .... « 1® 
Birmingham Southern.... 4 11 0

Batteries — Benton. DtduL Brady 
and Wtngo; HaM, Crowder and 
-Uriah, .

Say It With Flowers’

Brown s Victoria Nurseries
' Limited

618 View Street, Three Doors West of Breed Street. Phone 1269 219 

THE CHOICEST COLLECTION OF

LILIES, HYDRANGEAS, SPIREA
Cat Flowers of many varieties far Bister. Artistic» Basket».

The Meet Moderate Prices in Your City.

Promptness and Court cay Onr Motto

1331411^
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SWIMMING, GOLFBASEBALL, CRICKET

St Loos CardsThriDs Crowded t 
Into First Ball 

Battles On Coast

Three Semi-final 
Games To-night In 

‘ V Hoop Tourney

Rickey Looks to Them in 1925 Chase 
,%#*»•** * • * 

Pennant miRt»** of St Louis Cards Depend on Ability of Hurlers to Deliver,
is Opinion of Manager

CRACK YOUNG BASKETBAUERS 
WHO PLAY HERE ON SATURDAY

Think The, Can 
Snare Pennant

Given Good Pitching Club 
Expects to Make Race Hot 

in National League
an Francisco Goes Ten In 
nings to Defeat Seattle; 

Four Homeruns
Feature of Games is That 
Three Teams From Districts 

Will be Taking Part
Branch Rickey Has Greatest 

Hitting Teams and Has 
Signed New Pitchers

Sacramento Had a Great 
Game With Oaklands; Salt 

Lake and Portland Win
Outlaws Play Jordan River; 
Keatings Ladies Meet CJ\R.; 

Falcons Tackle Duncan
April $.-Stockton,

“The Cardinals are going some
where this yeai. I’m not saying; 
this to please or to fool you, I 
told you in 1981 and 1332 we 
expected to go somewhere, and 
we did. T~

“AU we want is some good, 
average, sensible pitching and 
we wiU get there. We have 
everything else.’*

San Francisée, April 8—Four 
well-contested games ih as many 
different cities ushered in the 
1925 Pacific Coast League sea
son yesterday. In three eases 
the home town fans saw their 
favorites win, bet at Los Angeles 
the visiting Portland- club took 
the Angels into camp by going

Three semi-final games will be 
seen at the TAI-C-A. gymnasium 
to-night in the Victoria and Dis
trict Basketball Tournament 
The first game will be called at 
7.45 o’clock when Jordan River 
will stack up against the James 
Bay Outlaws. In the second 
game the Keating ladies wiU 
clash with the C-PJL The real
battle oi the night should come when 
the First Presbyterian FtUcow take 
on the crack Duncan five.

The big feature of the tourney this 
year has been the showing made by 
the out-of-town teams Both Jor
dan River and Duncan have fast 
teams, and they will take a lot of 
heating. The rhamplnnship has 
never been won by an outside team, 
although on two occasions Duncan 
reached the finals only to lose out 
to the First Presbyterians.

In the game between the Outlaws 
and Jordan River keen competition

A McRAE ENOCH WILLIAMS

on a betting rampage
Ninth famine.

hla IMS Cardinals.
Iltr Iniltchera showing

nto tore. Rickey’» other
seems to be borne ont.tie bed ret to For Instance, In bis InSeid be has 
dim Bottomley, who hit .170 last year
and broke a world record of thirty-

ten torrid famines to win their argu

He’ll hardlythus furnishing driving In twelve
be moved from first been.

Hornsby, five 
the National

the property of Rogers
times leading hitter of
League.by rain, turned In the first victory.
eOOO YOUNGSTERS

A. KENNEDYG. PURDY Association hitters with ,S«S for,IS*semi-finals by disposing of Priors ■Shards!, Dyer, Rhwem and Stnart. gam sa, le to start at third.On Saturday night the BL Andrew’s Cross Oars, of Vancouver, wtoC.PR SEALS WIN A THRILLER the Cardinals bout Jimmy Cuoosy.That’s the rather optimistic sloganquintette have been traveling at a to meet the 81 Andrew’s, of Victoria. In the final game for the Junior Stockton. Cel, April S—It we gut the pitching, we get the pennant.’-AD of theApril I who fielded MS lastfast cup basketball championship of the B.C. Sunday School Basket he II League. high record for shortstops. Hie Siwithin an aoe of winningMdukirf boys bars a whirlwind club and In other words. Manager Rickey la placing hla hopes on year fielding avetage la .867.pitchers Indit. having won the Sunday School •collegian» Johnny Stuart, Kddle Dyer and Plinthe B.C. open Junior title. They played In Kamloops and tied the dub there. Allan Sothoron. BUI Sherdel and Leo Dtckerman, and three axenjoyedIntermediate
The team M led by Enoch Williams, who Is the high scorer. tmalety 11.000day night the iy crowd Into the regularleback after a previous fling la the big show. stringersqualified to meet the Outlaws by de- Malle le out to stage a Frelgau M going to battlethe Usais triumph over Seattle la the lineup.The Mount Pleasant Method fait Junior girls will pinyn B.C.8.8. honor.footing the James Bay seniors In » Ball and Cooney aUopening tilt of the year. 0-4.against the First Presbyterian Harmony five for the Junior girls champion-

American Roller 
Hockey Teams To 

Phy Here Friday

Toporcher la again on deck.Mayor Jam* Ralph Jr, started the Athletics Hard Hit 
When Hauser Breaks

will he played In the Memorial Halt The girls win tip off Mcfigue, Walker 
And Dnndee Are

ship. The pitching a had hallat * o’clock and the hoys at 1.40 o’clock. Is hack, while Waddy Helm.which Manager Wade Kllltfer of the
hough signed as a catch*. Ilk* Wat sad Chief of Police

GIRLS PRIMED FOR BATTLE play the

TEAM IS SELECTEDDandnrand Will In theKnee-cap in a GameThe day was cloudy, but not very
Moeller, centre, who

Again Good BoysOJfc

TO PLAY FOR VETSInform F. Calder Philadelphia, 
a user, licet

Stanford collegian, who- hittrouncing to the Harmony quintette Taylor
Philadelphia Athletic» broke hie an mmole

AGAINST AMERICANS Rhyee'e wiki heeve.Of West’s Views in the first inning of Three Seattle Clubs Will Meet 
Victoria in final Games For

Peterson, Jocketty star;knee capFighters Agree to do as New
other.aspirant» trous.whom RJcheyYork Body Says and Will beon Bat  he out the roll probably

Under of theAllowed to FightBoss of CanaeBens is Holding 
Conference To-day With 

N.H.L. President

A road thrill* to the Wi as a fact* in winningon Hat Henry Vick.with en error by Rhyne. the psnnnnt this ye*. This isThe Falcons will be without the their tart run In the sixth to Oene Walby, eecre- 
Senttle Roll* Hochey

According
try of theNew Tort. April 6-Ths State Ath-

ywtwtoy lifted thebat hla pm* will be filled at Syracuse, and working onwill he an foi lew* primed f* a groat start in theNut» * the locale will faults, hit JM met ye*Goal—Bridge» trip to Victoria on Good Friday té hie usual .7*0.any- With the two compete against Victoria teams mofficially approved of theKUdufTa *cr Iftce fly. aCHMIDT BACK AS COACHBig Card of Boots 
On at US. Show at 

Armories To-night

the deciding
0T&5tnrde-Cem*Tne. MlrfWd, in am tenth iptanshlp In -Ax- oUsd ,5»w&,ssdss:by Wnner’i «ingle, hie TOM bt thewith « conference between President us-powerpounds with Pittsburg, I» wtthClancy, Muir end Clerkeen. MickeyNational Hockey Northwest UUe In and in addition to Important ooech-champion.weightover the right field fence.League, and Lea Dandur&nd, of the leg work, wttl probably be thewhen he proroleed unconditionally toFast College flelay 
Teams Will Meet in 

London Saturday

by the crank Varsity team of making hla It Dave Shade, Pacific Conet wel-debut and purehaead by Han Fran are as follows: M pound» Madron»
Bulldogs: 11* pounds, Beaeen Hill 
Wolves; lit pound» Ballard Cube.

11) the first gam* at Beattie the 
M-pound game roeulled In a tie. the 
110-pound game was won by the 
Beattie teem hy two goat» and the 
116-pound game was won by Ballard 
by three goals

The local teams demonstrated In 
' " ' play-offs that

pick m victoria 
heir respective 

weight» aa they won all of their 
gam*. The VX team Is managed 
by Billy Davies, the FUul Bay Moa- 
arohro by Percy Paya» and the Col
onist by Bill McAllister, and they are 
all very optimistic regarding the 
outcome of the final struggle tat

terweight, la a title match.British Columbia championship. The with the N.H.It president chiefly to Mike McTlgue, world's light heavyget posted on the many ansi* to the hue thevu restoredweight champion.hockey situation which choice between Bool. Vick and Holm
veloped elm* the Canadiens left f* tor hie third catcher.any title contender thea tough battle. the West In the middle of March. selects within the nest sixty days. Sneddon and Mason WW be 

Principals in Ten-round 
Scrap; Nine Other Bouts

The main subject will undoubtedly be Sutherland and Daly;
played Mat night the First Pranby- DUNDEE Û.K. AGAIN living bunch.clean playing.

league which ally's relay lean» SACS BEAT OAKS Johnnymle by a They will pete against the Untveretty of Pennine Canadiens probably more then featherweight and Junior lightweight
eylvanla at Queen’s Club Saturday. predMtou: 

i hero thyother dub In the N.H.L. circuit. champion, who
will be W. R. Htevun» D. M. John- goingindefinitely on the recommendation they are still theeon, A. H. Campbell and H. W. Carr. of the French Boxing Fedorotlon for

hla failure to moot Fred Bretonnel Inlocal apt thell heaver had the bettorThe United BiHigh-jamping Horse 
Champs Meet To-night

match In Paris. January it.
Ontario Would Not 
Co-operate in Hoop 
Game With President

at the argui it In the ring here to- 
i principals In the main 
e boxing card to he put 
Armories by the Vcited 
rbese hoys are well- 

they should put on a 
The bout Is scheduled to

are training on reinstated aft* a bearing on MeWILL PRESENT VIEWS track and all ere In good N6 date ha 
Walker-ShadeWhile In the West. Manager Dan-

Will Endow Green 
Committee of US. 

With Cold Million
' New Yerit, April S—Plane to 
endow the Green Section wtth

gars of lbs two principals were toldlengthdurand conferred In the hitting honora. to get e promotor to stage theWith the exception of n tew piny» Flynn, manager of
the fielding wen of a brilliantJmnp champions of
on the part of both teams. Shade could make the welterweight

.and playedfax their stalls to-day ready for
president a 
Associationwho was suspended Clo the tenth round to putHarry A. Williams of 1,14. tor hla refusal to e so-opcrate wit 

Ion organmatK-n. 
president of tb

not et any IIthe Count Langue pitched the first lean light h*vy- of the card la well bel-high Jump Oene Tusse», Am 
weight champion.

and organised hockey generally.
should be plenty ofQuestioned regarding mission that an Injured hand, suf ready$1.000.000 havethe West that the Western league fend when he won thi world's title Intendthe United States Self As*-officers had planned taking stops In It la a matter atBattling Blkt In Dublin MarchOaklandwith the activai* Ontario wlnai 

■tn Saturday17 1111. had entirely hauled and that Is an followsto the-Newsy- lalonde, Baekatoon A Glared tint II « 41 °41tll —twmrow w vae^*.
lid be In shape to fight again the schools at a very low figure, 

n lerved section of Mats has be 
arranged, and the* tickets are now 
on sale at Empire Realty Co, 447 
Fart Street. According to Mr. Wnlhy 
many Seattle fane will make the 
trip to Victoria to take in the sow*

Benjamin is Badly aft* all the eeml-flnalsKeslwithin the sixty-day period. had be* completedwide tournament lights: A. B. Burden, 
pounds vs. Ldg. Seaman 
-CJi, 116 pounds.
A. B. Lewl» R.C.N, 166 
Pt» Johnson, P.P.CJcl,

(middle.): Ord, Se» Ad- 
(, lit pounds, 
rotddl*): A. B. Sugg, 
pounds re. Pte. Hawke» 
66 pounds.
six rounds): Stkr. A.Tel- 
1*6 pounds v» Boy Dick, 
pounds.
if fifteen minute»

•ALT LAKE ETAItTt WELL 
Balt Lake, April «.—Balt Laketwk 

the opening game of the eeaeeo from 
Vernon yesterday by 4-1. PSeroey 
and Barfoot engaged In a mld-eeaion 
pitching battle and both went the

when golfers will play againstDandnrandBeaten by u Wildcat ” out Ontario fromNurmi and Ritola 
Again Win RacesAirdrieomans Lose 

Game and Leadership
Cal. April A—An» He*. The tournament fee I» $1 of game and hockey game1dm, Nebraska lightweight, won a 78 cents will ge to Kearns Finds That 

Wills-Dempsey Boat 
Is Wanted in East

secured from the C.PJCNurmiDetroit.

Arrange Golf Matches 
At Victoria Golf Club

hundred yards abend ofreduced the opening-
Colwood Golfers 

Iffay Use Victoria 
Links at Easter

ipetttor end fresh hiday crowd to 6.6*6.
the 1.664-metre feature event of theR. H. *.who have’been lending the First Di

vision of the Scottish League f* 
eome oowdderable am» suffered their 
fifth rower* of the season at Paisley 
yesterday afternoon, and at the earns 
time relinquished the leadership to 
Ulawow Hanger» when they were 
defeated by 81. Mirren, 1-*.

Attorox Park. Rangers stocked up 
their twenty-third victory, when they 
took Aberdeen late camp by two 
Soule to nothing.

The rugby league. Northern Union:
Oldham IS, Broughton 17.

last night.
Finn's time wse I minutes 66 sM-Balt Lake

and HannahBarfoot April JasfcA full programme of compatit lone Willie Ritola lap bed his field to* ans*1arranged by the Victoria times to win the 6.606-metre run IsBEAVERS BATS TOO HEAVYOetf Hub f* the Boat* holiday» Smith,A. B.76.64 1-6.strong Los Angulo» April 6—The Port ,.-birtFt» Leeds, P.P.C.L.K MS
P° Wel tor: A. B. Hobday, R.C.N, 146 
pounds vs. Pte. Morrison. P.F.C.L.1, 
146 pounds.

Light: Old. 8lg Stubblngton. lit

The general committee of me Vic
toria Oolf Club extends to the mem-Oranrllle at Hamilton. Ont., teamed 

with Ugo Frlggero of luly, dls- 
tanced their opponents and won In 
14.16 1-6. Plant of New York and

land Bearers dur*tod Loa Angel*
eighteen hot* medal play with one 
half of the combined handicaps el 
lowed, but no competitor will h| 
allowed it bandl*p of more thaï 
thirty. The hnndici ' wtornmwto 
has a partner wll 
eight * le* will 
twenty-four. The 
be II per couple, end lire pris* will 
be awarded. Competitors may eheew 
their pariuers and upponanto, also 
arrange Ihtlr starting time» and 
may play elth* In the morning or 
the afternoon. Post entrl* will be
made.

Monthly vleltore, also ladles on the 
waiting Hat. may play In Ibis com
petition, and their authorised handi
caps wUl be accepted subject to the 
approval of the handicap commute»

(in Easter Monday a thirty-six hole 
stroke competition will be played 
with full handicap allowed. Players 
are to arrange their own opponents 
and starting times. The entrance fee 
will be fifty cent» end two prises will 
be awarded. Monthly visitors may 
play In this competition

to throe yesterday In the here of the Colwnod Oolf and Coun- mrvKl whUe le Ne 
try Club, who *e not taking part In ^,ut between rVi 
the British Columbia championship,. «Me. Iks nsgro hs 
the privileges of the Oak Bay links pot indicate whaL 1 
during the Eastern tournament. iw* ef meeting Ih*

hero of the Pantile
Jutland, by

Foster of Detroit were second.in dw sixth when his •Ifhth Inning, 
itch broke a tiHeap of runs, wtilcl Nurmi Will Not Run 

Joie Ray Over Mile
with a right to the

R. H. K. Lightweights: Ord. Be» Dickerson. 
K.C.N.. 166 pounds v» Ord. B*.
Turner. R.C.N, 166- pounds.

Welter (ten rounds): Ldg. S*. J. 
Mason. R.C.N., 146 pounds v» Pte.

Junior Soccer Teams 
To Playoff For Title

HOCKEY TEAMS DRAW

United Services Boxing
Armories, Bay Street

Winter»
Keefe and Crosby Rowland. Beet.night's

Detroit April I .—Paavo Nurmi 
do* not ears to run the mUe against 
Jele Ray because such a race "would 
act be of Interest to the public." hie 
manag*. Hugo Quiet said last night, 
replying to repeated requests tor 
such a match race at the Michigan 
A.A.U. relay carnival hero.
-"Nurmi will race Ray at two mile* 
throe mile» four mil*, even one- 
half mile." "Qhlet said, "but a raw

between the Yellow Jackets and
both local Vancouver, April L—J tinier soc

cer officials will this week-end stage 
the two semi-finals for the provin
cial championship, one game l*Na- 
nalmo and the olh* In Vancouv*.

South HB1 Juniors are ready to go 
evw to Nanaimo on Good Friday to 
engage South End United la the first

Canadiens Bach Home•miBLINO A WINN**el^gaptoiwbip In the UJI.À.H.A.
2 to 2 tie.

played. The
Will be played next Bator-

ten-round
IF* M» 8 p.m. To-night—Doors open st 7 pjn. 

Reserved Seats, $1.00 and 75c. 

Other Seats 50c.
J, April I.—Jack Doyle, 
ir. announced Mat night 
negotiating with Paddy 
iger of flirty Will» the 
relsht, for s match be
am! (1 serge Godfrey here

t s roughestMISS WILSON WIN*

be monthly medal competition et 
Victoria Golf Club was held yes

of the semi-final gam*. The Na- 
natme team holds the cup which has 
not yet graced the mainland.

Davenport Juniors will eome over 
on Saturday morning from Nanaimo

between these two at the mile would 
net be Interesting"

Ray mid he le ready and ansleua 
to meet the Finn ewer the mile at

as? i
Mullen,
negro
IWMil

tarder and Ml* Marion Wilson won
' "___-A" with a grow score of
s« and a net of 6*. Mrs Musgravs 
won ia the "B* cto* wtth a grow to engage North Venrouver Excel

o1166 end a net ef 7*.

ilLLL

’Sr™"’'

<-< «V:.-

^



MAN WAS KILLED BY 
POWDER EXPLOS

required toe the heavy timbers used.chides both popular endlUve years, be The work wUl continue uhtil late 
In thé Fall, three es pert bridge 
workers will be Included In tl|e gang, 
the remainder of the work being com-

*The noise was originally con
structed in 1*1»-U, and at that time 

------■ build. Save for

lywoodChristiesbut a gentle- do-date manner. TheAT THE THEATRES He vw a robber. tele In a very uiepnjnnctioo with Idealsaid Tom with a smile. Iven “Tea" and hisreception Hanover, Mass.. April I.—One man 
eras killed, several persons were 
severely burned, and 0amage esti
mated at more than . $50,000 was 
caused yesterday when a ipsrtr -fronr 
a new powder mixing machine 
ignited hundreds of pounds of black

said to have1$ko a c*ke- the Capitdl 
duplicate ofelaborate sdreettwent out to stick up Theatre last weekproduction and brought out its'bli the wonderful ovation given tincoaches he made a hit with me. arlou» situations to their full worth. •187,000ihftoIn support of Byâ Chaplin In the lined under

title role. Is an eaeeptional cast hi lly line Aim offering Is aa good to-
built, and would cost over IIeluding Ji ie title of "Tits Tt 

Bthsl M. bell’s h
______ novel, co-starring
Kirkwood and Anna Q.-NIU

In the etage production far twelve it-day pricesreproduce atWorld,
yearn, Philip* Smalley, Eulalia Jen- material and labor, i

David Ji Priscilla Bonner, Jim-

PH FEATURETEN DAY MOVIE 
FIGHT IS STAGED 

BY EMMETT FLYNN

mie Harrison and Lucien Littlefield.
Scott Sidney directed.

SPLENDID FILM- 
FEATURES COMING 

TO THE PLAYHOUSE As the long distance flat-flghtlng 
championship In the movies seems to 
be a matter of continuai dispute, Em
mett Flynn, OoMwin director, has 
settled the matter for all time to

In making Owen Davis’, old melo
drama, -Nellie, the Beautiful cloak 
Model’’ now at the Coliseum Thea
tre. Lew Cody end Edmund Lew*, 
villain and hero, battled ten day* 
under Flynn’s direction.

STRENGTH AND VITALITY 
CREATED BT RED BLOOD

An Impressive list of film features
has been booked for early showing

These Include
Major Taylor Will Present 

Ambitious Spectacle at 
Arena

In hi* notable featureLorry
length comedy. "The Otri In the LI

■Lord of
The .fcength, vitality adeems 
and woman depend on the bleed. 

. supreme driving force of life. 
^ Strength we sboold think Or 
W When we bar* rich, rad Mo 
Wt , regain strength. Wmk.thh 
WM end worses can find an a 
K to create red Mood.

•The Scarlet Lily.’Th undergate."
Trilby/ When we lech

Lincoln” and -Children of th* Duet,’ A gorgeous spectacle and tourna
ment will he a feature of the July 
Carnival celebrating the opening of 
the Crystal Gardens, the sxeetrtlve 
committee having accepted Major 
W. Tayler’a scenario "The Return of 
Richard Coeur de Lion,’” for presen
tation at the Arena during Carnival

More than two hundred actors will 
he required to stage the various 
scenes, and rehearsals will be cotn-

wlth ‘The Girl In the Limousine”
billed for neat week’s showing. D. W. e Tong skoV
Oriffllh’s "Birth of a Nation,’ wroth of Cody,

and Frank Morton’s musical bleeding profusely, by saying, ’’Don’tearnedir production of "Why Lew, about th* none Meed.
this wash’s at- Jest keep It bleeding until I get do**

Fee «Ay years this Meedcrested.
halides has «storedFAMOUS FARCE 

“CHARLEVS AUNT’ 
NOW ON SCREEN

“ZEEBRUGGE,, FILM 
SPECTACLE WILL 

BE SHOWN FRIDAY
Although th* lots war la relatively 

not of favor oa a screen topic, and 
has been for some considerable liras, 
no seen ban eould possibly apply to 
a film spectacle like Teebrugre. a 
British super production that come* 
to Canada ehdereed by the highest
naval authorities. ________

There Ie universal agreement that 
the picture la a truly remarhaMe 
achievement In realMSO. It Is a max-

roenced In the next few days. Vic
toria’s moot talented amateur actors 
base been drafted Into the pageant 
which will feature comedy. Illustrate 
the sports of the times and come to 
O final climax when the Queen of 
Beauty will crown the victor in a 
grand tournament.

The story will revolve around 
Robin Hood. Ivanhoe, the villain 
Oullbert. Lady Rowena and Richard 

I the Hen Hearted The pageant will 
be one of the meet ambitious efforts 
of the many successful pageants 
staged In Victoria In the poet few 

| years, requiring almost two hours

it low ebb.■ If your body vitality 1»
your system undernourished, or your nerve 

^ force exhausted, go to your druggist to-day, 
* obtain a bottle of WlmmrBIs, and begin the saf

Wlncamle treatment. __ .. .
WlecernU Is so effective that only three tableepooi 

•ful a day need be taken. Try Wlncaml. at çuce s 
see the strength that Just a few days will bn

American Band which created an un
at the popular

la* Street playhouse the week be
fore last have been engaged by tlm

WINCARNISiIuge of requestsIn answer to the

who were fortunate enough to hear
* Company -Canada.” Ltd, *7 Portland St.

In this city nothing need he sold.
vellous reconstruction of the Battle 1^ ,p«»dy action for presentationlises to excel the former

to the* who did not hear
them, every endeavor should be mode Day of 1111. and waa one of

the decisive operations of the Great
Their repertoire for this week lo-

slnklng of British
views ore actually-U* heats TM

talned by the British when an eeeesy
submarine was captured on the way
to the United States.

Following this

leg and the Uf* of reuse volunteers
during the

The story
folded vividly and Wlhngly. It

DOMINION
watcher half, forgets he In notNEXT WEEK
the actual thing.

The picture win be dnwn far
Friday,Ten seconds April 1*. at

stropping with
4140 COMEDY, HEW 8 AND HODGE FOPOl appearance ofValet AutoStrop Bourbe, V.C. DAO. RJt

at See-R, who

SIXTY MORE
B.C. Electric Co. Will Spend 

$20,000 on Repair of 
Jordan River Flume

Razor
fo*26,THE FUNNIEST In a few weeks the British Cotam- 

bis Electric Railway Company win 
increase the weekly payroll by addi
tion of about sixty neon, who will be 
employed on the yearly programme 
of replacement of underpinning of 
th* Jordan River flume.

For several year» past the com
pany baa found It nooaaoary Ur speed 
US. sum. on malntenam* of this 
Ih-mUs long waterway, which runs 
from th* great oeseret.^ d-mmed 
reservoir to the balancing basin l.«*d 
feet above Urn generating station. 
This year tbs appropriation mad* for

OUerAxfefcVtdwrAeass

MURRAY STUDIO Of
SOCIAL DA*cmo

MMWI*"*PHONI then Id.*#» of which win be

apphovul bcfocb 1m win the

The VINDICTIVE after ZEEBRUGGE

1STO isafine

+ <*m r ■ ■*»#

9653

Charleys 

Aunt cmapuJ

P7AeSTORYOF THE
most daring exploit 
^ IN HISTORY '

DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, APjgLMg^

DICK TURPIN WAS 
KIND BANDIT TO 

POORER CUSSES
“Tour money or your life” roared 

bandit Fielder of Dick Turpin’s band 
of English robbers and burglars as 
he and Luke Bust and Jack Rose 
rushed Into the chamber of farmer 
Banndera and his wife near Epplng 
Wood in March IT* years ago. The 
frightened wife fell to the floor In a 
faint just as the leader, Turpin, 
Jumped through the window.

-Hold men.” said the youthful 
rogne. "Would ye fright the poor 
Hr to her death T* and seising*

LAYHOUSE
NTis M«a

Picture of the Aqe 
Shew Starts «.45 
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

“Birth of a 
Nation”

AT THE THEATRES
Dominion—Tax Howard’s Bond. 
Capitol—-Disk Turpin.” 
Coliseum—“A Uf* on Jhs Ocean 

Wave."
Playhouse—"The Birth of a No

tion."
Colombie—“Being Up."

“WfcyMei Leave Home’
MATINEE TO-DAY, US
(Picture Only) Me-»c

Hext Week 
“Tbs «rit» tt»

la this theatre I 
by Fletcher Brea

flask of brandy he took her head 
upon hi* knee and revived her.

-We’ll be going now," aald Dick, 
and despite curses and threats he 
forced the ruffians to depart without 
further damage or the taking of a 
shilling's worth.

That Incident In the life of this 
famous robber was but one of a 
score that delighted Tom Mix. the 
star of th* William Fox West Coeat 
Studios as he studied Turpin’s Ufe 
history, preparatory to Its transfer
ence to the screen as It Is being

AT COLUMBIA OFFERS 
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

Douglas M*CL...r screen version 
of “Going Up," Shewing at th* Co
lumbia, Is the story of a y<n;n«J"“ 
who knows nothing about airplanes, 
tears them tremendously and la. 
through a series of amusing circum
stance*. forced to fly one tn a race 
against a daring French ace. !s said 
to even surpass the original stage 
Mays in point of spontaneous 
laughter. Because of Its superior en
tertainment value* over the twosuc- 
ccsaful plays, the motion Picture 
version tend» to prove the theory 
held by many that, because oftis 
greater scope of action, the screen 
excels the etage aa a medium «* 
j .esentlng comedy material.

FAMOUSAMERICAN 
BAND AT DOMINION 

ALL THIS WEEK

Columbia
TO-DAY

Better Than The Hottentot-

Douglas 
MacLean 
in “GOING UP”
MacLean at His Beet In Skylark
ing Joy Ride of Laughs and 
Thrills' From the Knockout 
Musical Comedy Hit of New 
York and London.

—And—
•HER DANOEROUS PATH-

WOW 
SHOWING

NOW
SHOWING

■Charley * Aunt." with 8yd Chap- . 
lin. th. big feature farce ^ tractions
been, looked forward to with greet 
anticipation ever since It «* an
nounced that the screen rlghtsof the 
famous old stage play by Brandon 
Thomas had been purchased by 
Ideal, will he shown for «he 
time here on Monday, when It 
begin a six days’ run at tbs Do- 
minion Theatre. ^ .

The fame of “Charley ■ Asnt to 
world-wide. On the etmge it weed 
tt,040,000. playing continoouisly fdr 
thirty-th*ve years. In London. 11

A Vivid Fielure of the Good Old Days In “Marrie England"

“DICK TURPIN"
Starring

TOM MIX, KATHLEEN MEYERS, LUCILLE MUTTON, ALAN 
HALE. PAY HOLOERNESS, PHILO McCULLOUOH, BULL 

MONTANA AND “BLACK DEM"

The Bow Street Runners Riding Hot Spur After On* Turpin • 
• • The Death of Bennie Black Bees * * * And Tm-pins 
Rsscus uf th# Girl of Hie Heart Are Only a Few of the Thrills 
of This Epochal Phstopioy.

COLISEUM
Th* Homs of the Novelty Shorn

ON THE STAGE
The Snappy Musical Farce

If
“A LIFE ON THE 

OCEM WAVES
ON THE SCREEN

An Old-time Melodrama

"Nellie, the Beirtlfil

Now Playing 

Usual PrisasDOMINION
BMCIAL RETURN ZNOAOBMXNT OF

TEX HOWARD
Amt Hi* Monarch* of Melody

Playing an Entirely New Progrsmm* of Popular HiU 
FKATURX FRK8RXTATION

“THE TOP OF THE WORLD"

Cloak Model1

.V

of o shed tn wjilch the first explo
sion occurred, ________ ____

CHICAGO WILL NOT 
BUY STREET RAILWAYS

Chicago. April « —Chicago votera 
yesterday rejected a proposal for peri 
cBggr hy thr-dty nf-ths sUwat mllu-
ways and elevated line, and the 
building of a subway, said to be th* 
largest municipal ownership project 
ever attempted, by a majority at 
nearly 100.600 votes.

Scorn no man’s lova though of 
a mean degree.

Lova la a present for a mighty 
king. —Herbert,

Ooèedy,
From Ethel M. Dell’s Sensational Novel

•The Lack of the Foetieh,” With Hsrry Langdoo

OF ALL 
ENGLISH 

COMEDIES

S.wSMITH’>/je GLORIOUS 
Presents NAVAL EPIC

► Dommo-up
Zeebrugge

i a very wonderful pisture and is
I to b* a greet susses, ”

—H.M. the King

“I am glad th* psepls of Canada will have the oppor
tunity of swing 'Zeebrugge.' "

—H.R.H. the Prince of Woles

The Greatest FUm Without Exception Ever Flashed « TVemraph.

1 as a Film toe 
I er enthralled ue.”

, the immortals;, it thrilled and enthralled •• ne erdinery film ever 
1 —London Review of Reviews.

Uudsr the Pstruns*» of Hie Honor the lieu tenant-Govern or

r Seven Days t 
poncinf Friday, 
April 10 ROYAL MUCBH or ADM1WION 

Mstlseo. Adult* Me i Children
Events*. Adults Msi Chlldrutt

CARNIVAL
QUEEN
CONTEST

Closes April 22 .

“No Flappers Need Apply”
All entries will be accorded the 
utmost secrecy. Photos may be 
either mailed or handed to the

CARNIVAL MANAGER
Room 122, Pemberton Building

A man most win his own 
approval of others. -,
Yon will find the BROCK a crowning touch

’ THE WOLTHAUSEN HAT CORPORATION I 
, 1 BROCKVIUJE, ONT,

C9 Canadian câchievemenù

for Gravy

CfHESOS SALT

by old

AT
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Mr NEW YORK PHRÏÏ 
WILL VISIT CITY

Party of 125 Business Men 
Pay Flying Visit to Victoria 

in' June
A party of 126 business men of 

Brooklyn will visit Victoria Saturday. 
June * on a “trade and good will 
trip” through the West, the direc
tors of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce are informed. They 
will remain In Victoria for one hour 
and during that time will take an au
tomobile ride through the city. The 
trip has been arranged by the Brook
lyn Chamber of Commerce and the 
party will leave New York May IT, 
and return home June 14. During 
that time the chief cities of the West 
will be visited. A total of MM miles 
will be covered by train and 211 miles 
by steamer. Victoria is one of seven 
cities In Canada that will be visited.

Yes

JMR

Just that First Taste 
will make you a full 
fledged admirer of this 
most luscious. of all 
mille chocolate bars.

Try one Today.

C»° CO

5c d 10c

BIBLE ANNIVERSARY 
OBSERVED THIS YEAR

WaihlDfftoa. April 8. — The Bth4s 
-ettll' completely overtop# all other 
•beat roller» " Dr. Samuel HcCrea 
Cavort, general secretary of the Fed
eral Council of Churchre. «aid to-day 
In a étalement calling attention to 
the «nth anntvereary of the fleet 
llnndnllnn «f lfce Nt* Testament 
-Tram tire eh m4e- English, to to. on- 
isrvad tbio year.

Only one copy of the English Bible, 
printed by William Tyndale. it. 
translator, la extant, the étalement 
Mid. and 1t U In Bristol. England. 
Tyndale # life and work will receive 
•Serial attention during the obser
vance. which will bring forth eahlblte

of rare biblical edition# by university 
and public libraries.

■Tyndale'# work shaped the whole
courre of succeeding translation#, 
from the famous Coverdale BtWe to 
the King James version In 1*11." the 
statement continued. "Paatore 
Sunday school workers are b 
urged by the council to «trees the 
importance of this anniversary 
throughout the year. The transla
tion of the Bible from the original 
tongue. Tyndale'» heroism and mar
tyrdom and the power of the point- 
> wreee are nubfeete sugSMtSd for 

-iocuamoo.- ... '
The International Council of HoH 

-loue Education, Chicago, I» promo
ting Interest In the movement, as are 
the American Bible Society, the 
American Library Association and 
the National Association of Book 
Publishers.

My Hair Wa. Quito Gray

ÿ^rnms

I 1

Don’t Worry abort Gray Hair
Thlm Clean, Colorless Liquid * 

Restore the Original Shade

Mackinnon, P.E.I. Member, 
Protests to Commons Against 

British Potato Embargo
Ottawa. April «.—Approval of the 

proposed tariff board was el pressed 
by D. • A. Mackinnon, Liberal. 
Queen's. P.E.I.. who addreeeed the 
Commons yesterday afternoon.

He upheld the practice of borrow- 
log «money for long periods rather 
than for abort terms. He advocated 
a policy of Improving the trade re
lations between thle country and 
the United Stale». /

He also protested strongly egslnet 
the embargo placed by Great Britain 
against Canadian potatoes. He de- 
. la red an authority on the subject 
had elated there wae 160 kind» of 
potato huge In Europe. Yet the 
mother country was Importing pota
toes from European countries, where 
potato bug. existed. In preference to 
accepting Canadian tubers.

Sir Henry Thornton, when he had 
approached him In reference to the 
transportation of potatoes from 
Prince Edward Island, had dealt 
with the matter In n manner to show 
that he "had a heart." he said, re
ferring to the need of lower trans
portation costs.
EXPENDITURES CRITICIZED

J. D. Chaplin. Conservative, Un 
coin. Ont., stated he-was glad to 
learn from the member from Queen • 
that Sir Henry "had a heart." He 
also would be died If the president 
of the Canadien National Hallways 
would Stop "the useleew expenditure# 
In regard to radio, the buDdtng of 
golf eldbe and other foolish things."

The absence of Hen. W. 6. Field 
tag from the House was regrettable, 
said Mr. Chaptl*.

"He has been missed more than 
aver during the presentation of the 
last two budgets." he Mid.

Thi étalement of Mr. Fielding 
open the closing of the financial 
year of UK-22 had been a cJ«»r dl.- 
ttact account, covering on* column 
of Hansard. The present Acting 
Minister had taken ten column! 
DUTY ON COAL 

Mr. Chaplin favored the InrreaM 
. in the duty on slack coal, but if pro
tection was a good thing for the 
workers In Nova Scotia and Alberts, 
why wasn't it a good thing for th. 
workers In Ontario and Quebect 

Mr Chaplin referred to losses re
sulting. he said, from th# treaty with 
France. For ten months of the fis
cal yea, ended In IMS. Canada had 
Imported goods from France to the 
value of $10,116.000. while for a elm 
liar period In 1014 the amount f 
been «11,IN.000 nnd for the Iron 
months of the fiscal year endad In 
IMS. «16.1M.0M. On the other band. 
Canada's exports to France for the 
Mme ten months of the fiscal years 
ended ISM. 1014 and IMS were 
ralued at «11.1M.0M. «1S.M0.0M and 
«0.0M.0M. respectively. In other 
words, during the lest fiscal year 
Canada had hold to France ««.000.000 
worth of good» only, but had bought 
commodities valued at «16.000,000.

DEATH PENALTYFOR 
KILLING OF CARDINAL

Madrid, April «.—The militer# tri
bunal yesterday, sentenced to death 
Torres Eecartln for having partlct- 
pted in the assassination of Cardinal 
Holdevllla In June. IMS Two ac
complice» In the crime were e 
sentenced to elx years In prison.

The trial was marked by s i 
roatlc Incident when a nephew of the 
murdered prelate, a witness for the 
prosecution, not only failed to Iden
tify the accused man. but gave It ns 
Ms opinion that the cardinal 
killed by a man who owed

* Cardinal Jean Holdevllla y Romero 
was shot dow and killed while In a 
motor car in HaragoeM by three 
men. nil of whom oect 
chauffeur of the car was killed and 
the cardinal's secretary seriously

of people have quickly 
r

with the remarkable prepara- 
on known as Kolor-Bak. 
Physicians end scientists know

IMIS to make—as this one clean, 
colorlaM liquid is effective on any 
gray hair. Money back Instantly 
R Kolor-Bak la not satisfactory.mmzfi Kolor-'Bak

coloring matter or pigment from b—.'.J.— r.rnu Hair
certain tiny cells in 1---- — —-
cause these cells have become in
active. No matter what tbecaase.
It to emating to mm toy

itching of th# scalp and falUnc 
hair. If yon are gray, Kolor-Bak

Banishes Gray Hair
SPECIAL SALE 
3 Days Only

Kti'i»uir. ii yoa ww k**;» r~ris aÙ you need to nuilio your hoir ,
lmL •*young'' again. No need to 
furnish a sample of your hair—no *

VancouverPrugCoJetd,

wounded.

ESUNG NOMINATED 
IN KOOTENAY WEST

Nelson. B.C, April 1,-W. K. 
ling. cx MJ'.r. for Rossisnd. 
nominated here yesterday afternoon 
as Conservative candidate In Koot 
«nay West In the next Federal gen 
oral election. Major B. Hallandale 
of Creeton, also was proposed, but 
defeated In a ballot, elxty-one dele
gates being present. The convention 
also urged reversion to the straight 
"Censervatlve" party name.

San Franciscans 
Vmteijke Vatican

Rome, April S—Pope Ptu» rester 
day. after celebrating mas» In the 
press DCS of about 1M Invited guests 
from various nattons Including 
thirty-two pilgrims from Ban Fran
cisco, tendered to all the vial tara Ms 
hand to be kissed. The Pontiff con
versed cordially with Father Dent» 
O'Crowley of Ban Francisco and re
ferred In affectionate term» to the 

I recent visit to Rome of Archbishop 
Henna, whop, energy and seal be 

* warmly praised.

| DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
•tare Hear»: « am. «» « ►«- Wetoeta.ir. I #-«»■ «atorCsr, « #-■»•

Men’s and Boys’

Mens Easter Suits
Three Great Special Values

$16.50, $20.00, $25.00
For the man who demands a smart, dependable suit for Easter, 
at a medium price, these values will surely appeal. Models for 
men or voung men are included in the assortment and the quality 
of the materials arc really excellent. There are the new sports 
models, English models, one-button and fancy backs or conserva
tive s^les for men who desire them. Shades rndude browns, 
stripes, greys Lovats, herringbones and mixed tw$e£. An op
portunity worth while taking advantage of at *16.50, 
and „ — ............................................—wwrajjjggë**- -

Higher Grade Saits for 
Men, New Styles, Each

—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

sc

Men’s Suits, of finest grade English wool tweeds and^worsteds. 
Shades of greys, blues, brown, stnpes, fancy tweeds, etc. An un 
portant feature of these suits is the excellent tailoring and the 
trimmings are of the best. The Bgh grade of the matermls and 
trimmings is a guarantee that the suits will retain their shapeli

Mod^formenwyoujjgmm
Truly, suite of quality and great value at . Snhssr

Men's Negligee and 
Outing Shirts .......

For the Easter Holidays
Men’s Fine Print Fast Color Bedfonl and Bom
bay Cord Shirts, made with starch neckbands and 
soft, double cuffs. Evcrv shirt guaranty
Prices range from, each fl.SU to........ • -
Shirts of fine quality English broadcloth, looke, 
Arrow and Forsyth brands, pl*m shades, white 
and stripes. Each *2.95 to ..... .»:•
Broadcloth Shirts for outing wear, made with the 
new collar attached; cream shades. Each *»•** 
Shirts of fast color zephyr, with the new collar at
tached; patterned in neat stripes. SpeciaU^ach

Men’s Khaki, Cambric Sports Shirts, 
coat style, with soft neckband and 
separate collar with loops to match
shirt. Special, each................. f2.25
Shirts, suitable for hunting and fish- 
ing, made of khaki twill cotton, made 
with collar and pocket. Great value,
each, *1.25 and . • *................. *m»25
Shirts for hunting or fishing, made of 
Wüe ehammyrand-ha ve collar and 
pocket. Each, *1.25 to .... .*1.65 
Khaki or Grey Flannel Shirts, with 
collar and pocket Special, each,
*1.95, *2.25 and................... *2.50
Heavy, Blue Flannel Shirts, with col
lar and pocket. Each............ *3.75

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

Broadcloth Outing Shirts; plain cream 
or blue, with turn-down or sports col
lar that may be worn open or closed, 
deep band cuffs to button andcoat 
style. Special, each .................*Z.4S

Print Outing Shirts, made from cotton 
repp; shown in fancy stripes and as- 
sortedjolors, on a white ground, turn- 
down collar and band Atj
càch .................................... *!•»»
White Duck and Cambric Outing 
Shirts, made with turn-down or sports 
collar that may be worn open or closed, 
button hand cuffs. Prices, each, 
*1.75, *2.00 and —............. *2.25

HANDSOME TABLE UNENS FOR EASTER
Bml Hind-woven Linens Et Special Prims

The famous Willow design in every size. 
Tray Clotiw, Carving Cloths, Runners, Lunch 
Clothe, Hemstitched Napkins to match. The 
same design in Dinner Cloths, hand woveJV
72x76 inches. Special............. ....-.*10.00
72x90 inches. Special ........... *i*"jîî*ï5
72x108 inches. Special----------------
24x24-ineh Napkins. Per dozen ....*15.00 
The handsome Watteau, hand-woven. Same 
•izes at same prices.

Remarkable Special Offer
inPure Linen Damask Cloths end Napkins 

beautiful designs.
70x70 inches. Eseh ................................ *3.95
70x90 inches. Each ............... ............... *4.05
Napkins, 22x22 inches. Per doten..*4.85 
Included in these beautiful Linens are eueh

Pure Linen Damask Cloths end Napkins
These are shown in fine even weave and in 
various designs.
70x70 inches. Great value..........*!.»•>
72x90 inches. Great value  ...........*6.50
72x108 inches. Great value ............... .$8.50
Napkins, 22x22 inches. A dozen ....*7.50 
I»ure Linen High Grade Damask Cloths anil 
Napkins in many handsome designs. Quite 
new and elegant in effect.
72x72 inches. Great value..................*7.50
72x90 inches. Great value ...".............. *9.05
72x108 inches. Great value .................*12.50
Napkins, 22x22 inches. A dozen ...*10.50 
A greet «election of Irish Linen Damask, 
Hemstitched Lunch Cloths with Napkins to 
match. Dependable linens, boxed. At special 
low prices.

designs as Willow, Watteau, Robin Hood,included in meee neaumui uineris are such ueaigns as „ mvw, ---------- -
Peacock, Cymric, Celtic, Tulip, Gothic, Iris, Lily, Shamrock, Regency, Satin Stripe, Cerne 
lion, Sheraton, Dahlia, Pansy, Poppy and stripe. _UMn MâlB Floor

Spring Top Coats for Men 
Neat Models for

$25.00 ,
Springtime Top Coate, in Springtime shades 
and new models. There are plain, loose-fitting 
styles, with Raglan or set-Hn sleeves, or half- 
belter and semi-form fitting. The man who de
sires a stylish top coat for Spring will be highly 
pleased with these models, not only because of 
their smart appearance, but because they are 

-excellent quality. All sizes..................*25.00
. —Men's Clothing, Mela Floor

Saits and Spring Overcoats 
For Boys

New Styles; Good Vain*
Boys’ Fan*y Tweed Suits in new Spring models and of 
materials that will wear well and always appear dressy. 
They afe well taildred and lined, and each suit- has _

Two Pairs of Pants
The pants are bloomer style, lined and with Governor 
fasteners. _ . _ __
Sizes in suits 26 to 38. Priced at *10.00 to. ..*18.00

Small Boys’ Spring Overcoats in smart styles, plain or 
1 pleated backs With half or full belt; remarkably well 

made and finished, and very dressy. Suitable for the 
ages of 3 to 9 years.
In Donegab and Fancy tweeds, each ................... #6.75
In Fancy Tweeds, Covert doth and Whipcords. .*10.95 

—Boys' Store, Lower Main Floor

GARDENING BOOKS
ByH.BL

"Garden Steps for Every Day." 'Trull Growing for AmateoM" 
"The^GardTOPMonth by Month." "Garde, lag: A Compte..
rgSgg? F1°,er 0en,en " “Rone^ Growing for Amateur, " 

A new stock of "Everyman » Library" hna just arrived. Each. «0# 
A new stock of "BnrgcM Books" nt. each ................................ ■ ■'*»

NEW REPRINTS 
$1.00 Each

“The Gaspard» of Pine Croft" "The "«drttof tioo"
-Emily of New Moon" "Captain Blood.

—Books, Lower Mala none

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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New Styles and Accessories for Easter

The Smartest of

Kid Gloves
To Match Your Easter 

Costume
‘'Trefousee” Glare Kid 
Gloves, pique sewn, 2 dome 
fasteners; a splendid fitting 
glove in all the wanted
shades. A pair........<2.50
“Trefomee” Novelty Kid 
Gloves, having short Gare 
cfeff with chainsptch em
broidered poinjts. A very 
smart glove and an excellent 
value at, a pair .... <2.75

11 Trefonsse” Glace Kid 
Gloves, made of soft, pliable 
skins with 2 dome fasteners 
and contrasting welt at 
wrist ; distinctive gloves in 
grey, brown, tan. mode, 
navy, black and white. A 
pair..... ;rrrrrrr:. <2.95
“Trefonsse” Glace Kid 
Gloves, jfegulatipn wrist 
length. 2 dome fasteners, 
oversewn seams ; shown in 
shades of tan, brown, grey, 
beaver, mode, black and 
white. A pair........ ,<1.95

“Trefonsse” French Suede 
Gloves, pique sewn, beautiful 
finish and perfect fitting; 
shown in shades of grey, 
beaver, brown and black. 
Pair..............................<2.50

* ■ Trefousee ' ’ Novelty Kid 
Gloves in all the newest cuff 
effects, turnback and short 
flare styles, handsome two- 
tone embroidered points, 
pique sewn spams-. Shown in 
all the new Spring shades. 
A pair from ..... .<3.75 
to . ..'....... .. <5.95

—atoms, Msta Fleer.

Smart Costumes for Easter
ENSEMBLE SUITS

TAILORED SUITS
mrORTED KNITTED SUITS

Among the distinctive apparel for women’s Easter wear the handsome 
suits mentioned above arc prominent. The styles being new and very hand
some. ,
Ensemble Suits, designed with long straight coats finished^ with fancy 
stitching or noveltv braid. Home have cloth dresses, others have plain or 
pohited^silk tops" The sleeves are long or short and «hades an* cocoa 
ÎTà™ sand, grec», rust, brown or black. Prices range from $29.75
to .............. .. .................................................................... .........................
Tailored Suits, these are designed with^it»m oi• kn^ length .and 
finiahed with self trimming or braid binding. The skirts are plain, sngmiy 

U-lt. The .lit» arc- mad, of poiret twdl 
Ed S>tiE with invisible ** or hairline; ...vy, ldgk Mjd a»d |rg.

Imported Knitted Suits, these consist of medium length coats with er with
out^belt- trimmed with braid, binding or clipped wool. The skirts are 
plain with elastic at waist. Mixtures or plain shades, putty, white. na\>, 
Ue.’bhie. bis,nit. mauve, grey, brown, sand, beige, almond, 
white. Prices range from •.. — • ♦ •lr • • • * • • • _M‘inU,„, Flr.t n»r

Corsets and Cor- 

selettes for Spring
Elastic Girdles, wrap-around styles, 
made of sections of elastic and 
pink stain striped broche, lightly 
boned, long over back and low bust ; 
four hose supporters., Eaeh, <2.50 
All Elastic Girdles, wrap-around 
styles, with low buat and long over 
hipe; four hoee supporter». Great
value at. each ......... .........—<5«SJL»,
Wrap Style Girdle of good weight pink broche and 
surgical elastic, perfect fitting, with low bunt

Corsets with abdominal band, for figures full through the 
abdomen ; back-laced styles, made of good weight I»"™ 
ceetil with low bust, long skirt and elastic 
band. Great value at. each ....... «. • ■ •
Royal Worcester Corselet tea. made of pink novelty cotton, 
with side hook. They are lightly boned across diaphragm, 
have tape shoulder straps and four hose supporter^ 
Excellent values at........................ ’ " •

New Botany Wool Golf Failovers
TOB SPEWS

Plain Knit Pullovers, made from very fine yarn ; shown 
with long sleeves, turn-back cuffs and collar, trimmed 
with a row of novelty buttons from collar Jo bottom and 
one small pocket on left hand side. Shades are white, 
silver, dawn, camel and powder blue. Sues -Wi to 42.
Bet on.v Wool Pullovers, made with two set in pockets, 
long sleeves, turn-back collar that will button up close 
to neck, trimmed with rows of buttons on sleeves, front 
and at sides. Very smart sweaters, plain knit, in pretty 
heather mixtures. Sizes 36 to 42. __
Priced from <8.95 to  .................................. <11.9o

—Sweaters, First Floor

Crepe de Chine Overblouses
Pretty Styles for Easter

$8.95 to $12.95
Peasant Style Crepe de Chine Overblouses with long sleeves, cm- 
bxeidered on neck, sleeves and front. Also other pretty style 
Mouses of heavy crepe de Chine with long or short sleeves, 
elaborately embroidered in contrasting shades. Shown in all the 
wanted shades and sizes. Excellent values, <8.95 to . .<12.95

—Blouses, First Floor

G.W.V.A. 

Tag Day 
Saturday 
April 11

For Men, Women, Children and Boys
the best possible values

Easter and the style you want willEveryone will want a new pair of shoes for 
surely be here at the price you want to pay.
Men's “lnvietus” Oxfords in the latest Spring styles 
dium brown and black calf; new square toe last.
A pair ............................................................*.............................................
Men’s Booto and Oxfords, of tan or black calf, in the new shapes, 
styles vou look for only in high priced shoes. Most durable and 
comfortable too. Great value, a pair ......................................*.........

Shown in light tan, me-

$8.00
The same smart

$5.00
Easter Shoes for• Women

New Satin Pumps in Meek and fashion, 
able blond shades, in pretty strap de
signs and invisible gore models. 
values at .T^.,./r.WriTTirr.-,.<7.00

Light Tan Shoot at $6.00
Low Heel Strap Pumps, plain or basket 
weave effect; ribbon tics and step-m

i’tump*' Ure,t ,vslue:....$5.00
Beautiful designs in light tan and blond 
satin pumps; ribbon tie*, gore pumps, 
strap pumps with Spanish, Cuban or low 
heels. High grade "hoes at

Misses Patent Strap Slippers, ankle or one- 
strap design. Excellent value ; *•“* '* <" 

A pair t............... .........................<2.95

Net every women wants to wear fancy 
shoes, and ve have not failed to stock 
plainer styles, in neat durable footwear. 
Particularly good k
strap pumps and * Ixfords at . - , • - .<5.UV 
All leathers- soles welted; heels, Cuban or 
lew.
Two-tone Pumps, black and tan. are ex
tremely.fashionable this Spring. We have 
many désigna for you to select from. The 
toe. the heel and particular style you de 
sire. Priced from <5.00 to ....<11.00 
Misses Oxfords, in patent, brown calf and 
black calf; sizes 11 to 2. A pair <3.25 
Hires fito 10. A pair ...........-<*-75

—i- Patent Pump* at $8.00
These are shown in plain and fancy 
patterns, in strap pumps and ribbon ties. 
Heels of sit designs. You are jure to 
find the size you want m (|(|
this selection, foe -.........JMsW

SPECIAL
Misses' Patent leather Oxfords, with 
extension sewn soles and rubber heels ; 
sizes 11 to 2.
A pair $2.95

Children's Patent Leather Sandals, with 
extension, sewn soles and rubber beela:
sizes 8'... to 10. A pair.......... . : -,<1.75
Sizes 5 to TVi- A pair .........j--<A-5U

BOYS' SHOES
The Bovs .re .11 asking for low shoes this Spring and we arc 
welted Oxfords in Mack or tan calf; sizes 1 to aV». for 

Sizes 11 to 13's, for ....................

Boys' Oxford Shoes of brown leather, with 
wide extension soles, new moccasin pattern 
Size 11 to 2; great value at ...... <2.95
Size 2'/* to 5>/j; great value at ... .<3.50

showing

<3.50

some smart.
..........<4.00

SP10IAL
Bovs’ Crepe Rubber Sole Boots, of brown 
canvas, “Fleetfoot”; sizes 1 to 5. At. a
pair ......................................................<1.35

—Boys’ Shoes, lower Main Floor

Women’s Knitted Silk Lingerie 
For Easter

Knitted Silk Htep-in Combinations with opera tops and 
straps of self material, good weight with scalloped edges, 
shown in mauve, peach and pink; sizes 16 to 44. Per
Suit.......... .............................................  .................... $3-75
Knitted Silk Vesta, opera tops with straps of self material, 
nice heavy weight, in white, mauve, pink, black and 
pegeh ; sizes 36 to 44. Each, <1.75 and....... .<1.95
Knitted Silk Bloomers with elastic at band and knee 
heavy weight, in shades of sand, mauve, pink, reach, 
white and sunflower ; sizes 36 to 44. A pair... <3.25 
Kayser Silk Vests, slipover style or opera tops, with rib
bon straps ; good weight, in shades of flesh and while;
sizes 36 to 42. Each........  .......... ......................<2.50
Kayser Silk Vests, slipover and opera tope, hemstitched 
tops made extra long and plain finish. Shown in flesh 
,nd white ; size, 36 to 42. H TSJer, Mch. <3.00

Womens House Dresses
Pretty Styles and Colors for Beach Wear

Dresses of heavy chambrsy, designed with square neck, novelty 
pockets of cretonne and tie sash. Shown in shades of pink, lajntlcr 
and blue. Each .................................. ...............................................<2.AOand blue, Each
Novelty Gingham Dresses in blue, orange, helio and pink" Cheeks 
trimmed with black rick rack braid, applique flowe^and^butterfly 
designs on front of dress and pockets. Each, <1.0», BA.as
and ................ .............................................................................. $*,j0
Smart Dresses of check gingham with organdie collar*, cuffs and 
pockets, edged with lace and shown in helio, blue, orange and black. 
Each .................... ............. ........................... .................................  <2.98
Dresses of striped gingham with round necks and front pantl 
trimmed with applique designs in contrasting shades. Each, <3.50 
Daintv Dresses made up from colored beach cloth, neck, sleeves and 
pockets finished with black pipings, hand embroidered front and
skirt, in shades of orange, Copen and helio. Eaeh .............. <3.95

—White wear. First Floor

Girls’ Spring Coats For 
Eastertide

lively Spring Coats, neatly designed and" in favorite 
rotors, including grey, fawn, Saxe and henna. The styles 
are good and the sizes for ages 6 to 15 years.
Sizes for 6, 8 and 10 years, from <7.96 to......... <9-75
Sizes for 12 to 15 years, from <10.75 to............<13.50

Navy Reefer Coats, trimmed with brass buttons, lined 
throughout and with pockets; suitable for either boys or 
girls. _
Sizes for 2 to 6 years .............................................. ..<4/T5
Sizes for 7 and 8 veers............ ................. .............  .«ÆO
Fawn Keefer Coats with brass buttons, pockets, and lined
throughout. Sizes for 2, 3 and 4 years.............. • <5.75

—Children's Wear, First Floor
■s'

Women’s and Children’s

Easter Mixture, a pound 

Chocolate Roosters, each

Chiffons, Practical Weight 
Bilks and Silk and Wool Hone 

to Wear With the
NSW CASTER FOOTWEAR

••Gordon Meld- Chiffon 811k 
Hoee. full fashioned, with re
inforced heels. eolee end toes; 
nhedes ere gunmetel. bleck, 
blueh. French, nude. A*r*d*|? 
and tin. A patr
"Kayeer” t'hlffpn Rlllt Hoee, 
pointed heele. shades «* 
bleck. sunmetel, xr«« end
silver. A pair ...............
Marvel Silk Hose With pointed 
heele. finest quality pure silk 
with hemmed setter tope.
Shown In bleck. while__end
rolore. A pair ........fW*»
Heavy Quality Bilk Hose, 
ribbed to toe, reinforced foot, 
knee seamless; In shades of 
block and fawn. A pair. RR.OO 
ir* veer Furs Hint Hoee. full 
feehioned with hemmed tope 
end Strongly reinforced feet; 
shades are black, while, plati
num. biese. fawn, camel, rose
wood. Hike, chert, sold, stiver.

- brown, taupe a»d stone srev.
A pair .......................••••■ Ba-**r
Our Special Pure Thread SHh 
Hone with wide el Ik Uela tope, 
reinforced heele. eolee and 
toes; shown In black, white 
end colors; sises lté to It. A
pair .....................................
BngHsh-madr 8Hk and Wool 
Hoee In check and stripe de
signs" of ante, pony. Hove 
end grey; el see «% td I». *
pair ......................................gB.OO
Full Feehioned Pure Wool 
Hoee, patterned In diamonds 
and- checks of English make: 
slice Ity to 10. A pair. 82.00
epd .......................... ..............
Boys’ kravyl black ribbed Ail 

. Wool Hose, spliced at heels and 
toes. Long wear insured Sises 
« to 11. A pair ........ *®P
Boys’ strong! eèrviiêeble Black 
Cotton H»"C. knitted In the Z- 
and-1 rib which Insures a neat 
fit. Have comfortable eeamleee 
feet and reinforced at the heels 
end toee. Priced very low and 
according to else. from, e pair. 
80C and .............  WP

Boys’ Black AU Went Cashmere 
Hoee of medium weight, 
knitted In l-oed-1 rib. Bises»
to 11. A pair .................... ..wme
Serviceable Plain Cotton Hoee
of medium wetebt. 
school or genera) wear. Special 
splicing nt heele and tees In
suring long service. Shown In 
black, brown or white. Sliea •
to 1*. A pair........................smw
Girls’ 1-and-l Rib Cotton Hone, 
medium weight : comfortable 
eeamleee feet. Shewn In blew, 
camel and .white. A pair. BOy 

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hoee, 
knitted from good quality ell 
wool yarns In heather mix- 
turti; reinforced heels 
toes. Slice I to lit*. A j1»1'

Boys' Medium Weight Oelt 
Hoee, brown, fawn and Pd- 
This hoee Is weU relafereed 
end will glee good wear. Suit
able for either bo ye or girl*

..mm». MM, \ rifc ™Sien» «. lit. ». »% wul »* A- 
pair .. ..........ioi.... •<»•••
Cl amend Knee Hoee. knit from 
a good strong English all wool 
yarn; In lises * to 1*. Priced 
according to else from. P*r
pair, to „..».e»et.<B*W

’do- chlteeana Fine Çaaüef#

yarns. Ji 
In cream, 
and fawn.

■on” brand. Showo 
Mack, brown, grey 
At, e pair

Children's Silk Socka ribbed 
cuk tope. Colors are white, 
pink, shy; send, buttercup, 
cadet, peach, nary and brown. 
Slue 4 to tV*. At, a pair, TM 
Childrens Ribbed Silk Lille 
Hoee. This hoee has reinforced

oisee .to v* ’- " —•
Siam I to Id. A Pair ....TOP 
Children’s Three-quarter 
Length Lisle Heoe, with finer 
turnover tope. Hites «% to ».
Spectel, a pair ..................... MP

—Maim Floor

| BE5BE

Easter Goods and Novelties
Special Values in the Candy Department

Baskets, filled with rstjbita and Easter eggs, 
each, 25f. Large size, each.............................<1.00

Idirge Selection of Novelties priced from, eaeh 20* 
to..................................................................................................:.T6*

...........................„?...20*

........ . ao*
Large Chocolate Rabbits, each ............................ 98*

Easter Solid Chocolate Eggs, each, 5* and .. .10*

All Goods made by Vascall of England. Only high
est grade in stock.

—Candy. Lower Main Floor

Distinctive 
Millinery 

For Easter
■ «V

Smartly Trimmed Hats 
- and Models Priced 

From

$7.50 to 
$27J50

An important feature of the smart Easter Out
fit is the hat. and here we have assembled a won
derful assortment of the most fashionable styles 
and, shapes, ranging from ./mug fitting cloche 
hats to the graceful wide brimmed models of 
either straw or silk, all beautifully trimmed with 
flowers, embroidery, ribbon liows or soft drapes 
of silk or georgette. The workmanship is ex
cellent in every detail and the qualities all that 
can be desired. All shades of blue, green, 
orange, peaeh, mauve, thistle bloom, pink, and 
the new wood tones are here as well as black and 
black aqd white. Very reasonably priced from 
$7.50 to ...............................-.....................$27.50
V —MUbserr. First Fleer

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED |=
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BEDTIME STORY |
TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

Uncle Wiggily Plays
WWI maoe irn* puni* /hi- ,,n*word that make# you hungry, repeated twice In this one.

Tea of Quality
"SA1ADA"

Is blended only from tender 
young leaves & buds that yield 
richly of their delicious good
ness. Try SALAD A to-day.

“The Circular 
Staircase’

By
MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

I went to the door »t the foot of 
the circular staircase and opened it.
If I could ouly have seen Halaey 
coming at hla usual hare-brained clip 
up the drive, if I could Lave heard 
the throb of the motor. I would have 
felt that my troubles were over. But 
there was nothing to be seen. The 
countryside lay sunny and quiet in 
Its peaceful Sunday afternoon calm, 
and far down the drive Mr. Jamieson 
was walking slowly, stooping How 
and then, as If to examine the road. 
When 1 went hack. Mr. Marion was
furtively wtptnr Tttn eyes. ---------------

“The prodigal has come. Miss In
nés," he said. “How often the sine 
of the fathers are visited on the 
chiMreo.” Which left me ponderl'g. 

Before Mr. Marlon left, he told me 
^ÏOTethïng of ffie 'AHhsfrinr 

Paul Armstrong, the father, had been 
married twice. Arnold was a son 
by the first marriage. The second 
Mrs. Armstrong had bSCn a ^ldow, 
with a child, a little girt. -’W" child, 
now perhaps twenty, was Louise 
Armstrong, having tak* n her step
father’s name, and was at present in 
California with the family.

“They will probaW’Wur.i at 
once.** he concluded, "and L»rt of toy 
errand here to-day is to see if you 
will relinquish your lease in their 
favor. .

“We would better wait and see if 
they wish to come.” I said. “It seems 
un like! v, and my town house is being 
remodeled." At that he let the mat
ter drop, but rt came tip tmptexsant- 
ly enough, later.

At six o’clock the body was taken 
away, and at seven-thirty, after an 
early dinner. Mr. Barton Ger
trude had not come down, and them 
was no news of Halsey. Mr. Jamie
son had taken a lodging in the vil
lage. and 1 had not seen him since 
mid-afternoon. 11 was about nine 
O'clock, I think, when the bel ran* 
and he waa ualtered Into *he livlng-

“Slt down," I said grimly. "Hare 
you found a due that will Incrimin
ate me. Mr. Jamieson?

He had the gras* te tooh-ynss"*:, 
fortable. "No." he said. If you hid 
killed Mr. Armstrong, you would 
hare left no clues. You would have 
had too much Intelligence.

After that we got along better. He 
waa fluking In hi. pocket, and after 
a minute he brought out two 
of paper. 1 have been to the club
house.". he said, "and among Mr.
Armstrong's’effeat.. 1 f"und JJJJ , 
One la curious the other la pussllng. 

The first was a sheet of club note- 
‘ 'paper, on which wti written ewer 

and over, the name "Halaey B. In- 
nea." It was Halseys Botvin* sig
nature to a dot, but It larked Hal
seys ease. The ones toVard the 
bottom of the sheet were much bet- 
ter than the top ones. Mr. Jamieson 
smiled at my face >

“His old tricks, he said. That 
one is merely curious: this one. as I 
said before. Is pussling.

The second scrap, folded and re
folded into a compass no tiny that 
the writing had l»een partly obliter
ated. was part of a letter—the lower 
half of a sheet, not typed, but writ
ten in a cramped hand.

••______ by altering the plans for
_____ rooms, may be possible. The
best way. In my opinion, would be 
to——the plan for-j-^—In one of

That was all.
“Wen?” I said, looking up. “There 

la nothing In that, to there? A man 
ought to be able to change the plan 
of hla house without becoming an 
object of suspicion."

-There la little ip the paper itself.

he admitted; "but why should Arnold
Armstrong carry that around, unless 
If meant something He never built 
a house, you may be sun of that. If 
it is this house, it may mean any
thing, from a secret room—"
“To an extra ba* ft-room." 1 said 

scornfully. “Haven’t yçu a thumb
print. too?”
“f have.’’ be said with a smile, "and 
the prfrtt of a foot in a tulip bed. 
and a number of other things. The 
oideatpart 1». MlMlm.ea.timt the 
thumb-mark I» probably yotm> and 
the footprint certainly

Hie' audacity was the only thing 
that saved me: his amused smile put 
me In my mettle, and I ripped out a 
rerfectly good scallop before 1 »»*-

W-Why *M 1 slir tnro twe tulip 
bed?" I naked with Interest.

"You picked up something. he 
said good- humor edly, “which you 
are going to tell me about later.

•'Am L Indeed?" 1 waa politely 
curious. "With this remarkable In
sight of your». I wish you would tell 
me where 1 shall IInd my four-thou- 
iand-dollar motor-car.’* „

“1 was just coming to that, he 
said. "You will hnd it about thirty 
miles away, at Andrews Station, in 
a blacksmith shop, where it is being 
repaired.’*

1 laid down my knitting then and 
locked at him. »
' “And Halsey ?" 1 managed to say*

• \Ve are going to exchange Infor- 
m tlohr he said. "I going _ to
tell you that, when you tell me what 
you picked up in the tqlip bed.

We looked steadily at each other; 
it was not- an unfriendly stare; we 
were only measuring weapons. Then 
he «toiled a IttUe and got up.

“With yotir, permission.’ he sala. 
T am going !to examine the card- 
room and the staircase again. You 
might think over my offer In the 
meantime T* ^ .
-He went oo through lha drgylng. 

room, and I listened to his footsteps 
growing gradually fainter ! drop- 
ped my pretense nt knitting and. 
• t •• over the last
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HORIZONTAL
1. Feminine pronoun.
4. I delinquency.

It. Word of driving command 
13. Dretwed hide » .
IT plumes of feathers (agStoat ths law

l'anlni back* 1 thovighl w.-— 
fort y - rigtUnoûr». Here Wât 1.
Rachel Innet. spinster, a grand
daughter of old John Innea of Rev
olutionary days, a D. A. R-. a Colon
ial Dame, mixed up with a vulgar 
and revolting crime, and even at
tempting to hoodwink the law! Cer
tainly I had left the straight and 
narrow way.

1 was roused by hearing Mr. Jam 
ieaon coming rapidly back through 
the 'drawing-room. He stopped at

Lift Off-No Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bltf Drop e mtle 
•’Preesone" on an aching corn, In- 
étantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It* right off with

druggist selle . tiny bottle of 
' Freegone" for a few

eTcor"n TSt Î33JT3L ïïîr/dl SM wUbouUT";.
-»■ or irritation. taavij.

Rowing instrument. 
Sending letter*. 
Clusters of fibres in 
Nights.

To**prepare for publication.
Horn.

Protected place where ships may 
ride at anchor.
Printed notice.
Tree with tough wood 
Almost a donkey.
To dine 
Rubber tree.
Where the sun rises 
Pith of the matter 
To sin.
Golf term.

... Beer.
-45:- Bea eagle r ... "•
47. To accomplish.
48. tUyety.
51. You and I.
53. Vehicle used in M inter.

>54. To plunder
■55. Pulls with effort. >

A blow.
Sudden fright of multitude 
Silent.
One mho his skilled In punning.

■
66. Wages - .
•7. One intrusted with the property of

Bight pins two.
Subjected to chemical test.
Opposite of even: ----------------------

VERTICAL
'fruw ___ - _ ____ JUl L_

Places of supreme nappine*. (Dante 
describes nine).
Having ears.
Unit of electrical resistance.
To dread.
ingenuity.
Mathematical term.

What a hen lays.
Spirits of the air.
Everlasting.
To catch sight of.
Dregs.
Polite word used lor male 
Small mass. _ —Btowir«r over me w.
Sick person.
Rowed.

__ Flower.
33. University officers.
31. Pronoun
57. Indian tribe from Utah.
41. „ Rose colored.
43 Commission*. g
44. De vitrified.
46 Sounded (moving of leaves)
41. Joined
49 Electrified particles:
5». To card.
53. Ancient language.
58. Relish
57 Highest chdeavor 
58. Play on words ipl.)
59 To wrap the dead 
61 observed.
63 Vegetable that grows In pod»:
*■ Arwsb w^ter fish team

Copyright 1525. by McClure NeWe- 
* paper Syndicate.

»y HOWARD It OÀR18
Once upon a time, as Uncle Wlg- 

glly was about to hop away from his 
hollow stump beungalow, Nurse Jane 
Fussy Wussy, his muskrat lady 
housekeeper, called to him:

"Wlggy, where are you goingT*
"1 am going to look for an ad 

venture," answered the bunny.
“But you promised to- sweep the 

sidewalk for me. to bring In a lot of 
kindling wood, to put up the clothes 
line for me and pump me some fresh 
water for washday to-morrow," said 
Nurse Jane. “Come no»—no shirk
ing! You must do as you prom
ised."

“All right—I will do as 1 prom 
lsed." said the bunny. "But first I 
would like to hop down the road a 
little way to see if 1 can find an ad
venture."

"Very well." agreed Nurse Jane, 
“but be sufe to come back to sweep 
the sidewalk, bring in the wood, 
string the clothes line and pump the 
water.”

“I will," promised Uncle Wiggily. 
Along and along he hopped, over the 
fields and through the woods until* 
all of a sudden, he heard a voice 
saying; ’ „ .

“There’s Uncle Wiggily! Maybe 
we can get him!"

“Oh, ho! Some of the bad chaps 
are thinking of getting (ne. are 
they?” cried Uncle Wiggily. "Well,

KSL

A Housewife’s 
Pride

Women who take a 
pride tn thetr household 
linen will appreciate the 
perfection of Brown’s 
Shamrock Linen towell-

I /Int- . . ,
It offers a variety of 
designs at prices adapt
ed to every purse. 
Every yard «tamped Brown s 
Shamrock Towelling—your 
guarantee that it is pure 
Irish Linen.

SROWN'S

SHAMROCK
pvsae Irish

LINEN
Kmrythinf ta
ft&atelsaU Una a

JOHN 8. SHOWN *
RONS. Limited

OVERALLS ARE MILLIONAIRE S DINNER J*CKET7F®wn‘:r
McCormick, son of Hârold McCormick. Hart-Wer kins, and srand- 
eon of John D. Rockefeller. U working In the Mltwaukee plarrt of 
the International Harreeter fmnwmr "tor S4 a day. Here he la 
,hown In Ills working toga and In front of hla rooming houae near 

. ihsSfactory.  t
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that the mysterious Intruder and 
probable murderer had been found, 
and that he lay dead or dying at the 
foot of the chute. 1 got down the

• Miss Innés." he said quickly, “will 
you corns with me and light the east 
corridor? I have fastened somebody 
in the small room at the head of the 
card-room stairs." * j

1 jumped up at once.
"You mean—the murderer ? 

gasped.
"Possibly." he said quietly, as we 

hurried together up the stairs. "Some 
one was lurking on the staircase 
when I went back. I spoke: instead 
of an answer, whoever it was turned 
and ran up. I followed—It was 
dark—but as I turned the corner nt 
the top a figure darted through ths 
door and closed It. The bolt was on 
my side, and 1 pushed It forward. It 
is a closet. I think." We were in the 
upper hall now. "If you will show 
me the electric switch. Miss Innes. 
you would better wait in your own 
room."

Trembling as I was. I was deter- 
t ■ liked to see that door opened. I 
hardly knew what I feared, but so 
many terrible and Inexplicable 
things had happened that suspense 
was worse than certainty.

"I am perfectly cool," 1 said, “and 
1 am going to remain here."

The lights flashed up along tha*. 
end of the corridor, throwing the 
doors Into relief. At the Intersec
tion of the small hallway with the 
larger, the circular staircase wound 
lt^ way up, as if it had been an 
afterthought of the architect. And 
)u*t around the corner. In the small 
corridor, was the door Mr. Jamieson 
had indicated. I was still unfamil
iar with the house, and Mild, not re
member the door. My heart was 
thumping wildly In my ears, but ( 
nodded to him to go ahead. 1 wag 
perhaps eight or ten feet away—ano 
then he threw the bolt back.

“Come ouL” he said quietly. There 
w^s no response. “Come—out." he 
repeated. Then—I think he had a 
revolver, but I am not sure—he step
ped aside and threw the door open.

From where I stood T could not see 
beyond the door, but 1 saw Kr. Jam
ieson’» face change and heard him 
mutter something, then he bolted 
down the stairs, three at a time. 
When my knees had stopped shak
ing. I moved forward, slowly, nerv
ously. until I had a partial view of 
what was beyond the door. It seemed 
at first to be a closet, empty. Then 
I went close and examined It. to stop 
with a shudder. Where the floor 
should have been was black void and 
darkness, from which ciatoe the In
describable, damp smell of the cellar.

Mr. Jamieson had locked some
body in the clothes chute. As I 
leaned over I fancied I heard a groah 
— or was It the wind?

ped. "That whole end'of the cellar 
is kept locked, so nobody can get at 
the clothes: and then the key’s left In 
the aoor, so that unless a thief wasroot or tne cnuie. » uv"u * - ■—■ - ;, ,

«talrraer >romrimw. «Hl through ike .»». .bund, as—ee. some, detective», h, 
kitchen ti> the baeement- atalre. Mr. could walk right In.
Jnmlrron had been before me. and -uddy." I said sharply, ''come 
■landing In the middle of the kitchen.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8

WON imt enfease. ML 
« p m.—tlaaatr hour 
10 p.m —Drake hotel errheetra.

WDAF (MAS) Kaiwis City.***.
I pm—«tari» Radio or- Tu-.lr*. Mr 

J. VoU-JCe41. vlehaiet.! Ann Meierxcy. 
plan let, Olive tie Uarmo-Peek. vocal
“SSs p m.--Merry Old Chief." Clan-
talion layers. 3

WRAV IlSS) Yellow sprine*. O.
r pm —lmpromp4Bt - *. ^

WCAO (2M.*) Cslumhus. Ohio.
8 p ro —Programme by student Social

* wEMC (Mi) Berries tarings, Mich.
813 p m—Mias Clotide James, plan-

*,.« p.m-Mr* A. A. Fellow». *°-

-Mis* Mary Umaoo. weekly
r»s“pm —Hoot -Owl quartette 
) pm "Archeology of Michigan.

pw!1—Mr Thom** Jokaroe. keri-

WWJ (361.7) Detroit. Mich.
8 p.m.—Detroit News orchestra, Anna 

Campbell. Detroit News poet. Temple
ton Moore. ___.

• pm—Oincert from New York.
1# p.m.—Victor recording orchestra.

WLW (MS) CtoChmati. Ohfce.
18 p.m.—Advertisers’ Chib; Roesand 

dance orchestra: H T Kline, introduc
tory remarks; soprano solo. Mm. K. 
Theobald: violin, piano: Smith B.
Quale; Roselend donee orchestra; mono
logue by I»r Wolfram ; Grand Hotel or- 
-•testra; cello solo, violin, piano. 

lfc.45. p»m.—Blltobqro .pJ" Billy

'sAtvS?"""

the door stood open. Uddy was 
holding a frying-pan by the handle 
as a weapon.

"Don't go down there," she yelled, 
when she saw me moving toward 
the basement stairs. "Don't you do 
it. Miss Racbel. That Jamiaaoa's 
down there now. There’s only 
comes of hunting ghosts; they lead 
you into bottomless pits and things 
l*ke that. Oh. Bliss Rachel, don't— 
as 1 tried to get past her.

She was Interrupted by Mr. Jamie
son's reappearance. He fan up the 
stairs twb at a time, and hla face 
was flushed and furious. „

"The whole place Is lo<ked, he 
said angrily. "Where» the laundry
keitSTkept In the door." Uddy anap-

duwn with us and turn on all the 
lights.”

Hhe offered her resignation, as 
usual, on the spot. but. 1 took her by 
the arm, and she came along finally. 
Hhe switched on all the lights and 
pointed to a door just ahead.

“That's the door." she aaid sulkily. 
"The key's in it.” /

But the key was not ip it. Mr. 
Jamieson shook it, but it was a 
heavy door, well locked. And then 
he stooped and began punching 
around the keyhole with the end of 
a lead-pencil. When he stood up 
his face was exultant

“It’s locked on^the inside, he said 
Hi a low tone. “There Is somebody 
in there."

To be continued.

WJJD (ITS) Mooseheart. ML 
IS 3Ô p m.—Concert from Gsrod stu 

dio. Charley Straight orchestra
WM AS (SSS.S) Louisville. Ky.

8 30 p.m.—Samuel Insull.
WCAE (448) Pittsburg. Ra.

8 30 p.m —Mrs. E. 8. Sheets, con 
irai to .

Skya.

I pm.—Atwater-kent radio artists 
10 So p.m —Nixon Restaurmat <»i

<hel,trwOAW (StS) Omaha. Neb.
9 p m.—WOAW’s remote control 

studio.
10 80 p.m.—Nightingale orchestra. 

WEAR (475.S) Fort Worth, Tes
7.SO p.m.-A) un lor Euterpean (Tub 

concert. _
9.30 p m.—Jackson’s Texas Hotel or

chestra. . . „ ,. _
13 m —Moore s BUck and Gold Sere^-

aderwFBH (878.8) New Yerk, N.Y.
- 7.30 p.m —Muriel Dae. violin.
Mary Keegan, ptomy 
7.45 p.m.—Irma Sachs, soprano 
7 55 p.m —Beauty Talk. Sadie McDon

ald.
11JS p.m.—Studio programme.
12.30 p m -^'otton Club_revna 

WBZ (333.3) New England
7 30 pm.—Lecture, l*rdfea»or Andre

^l^pTm —"Uncle Bill." by Rip.
8 15 p.m —Mrs. Margaret MacFarlane, 

meseo-noprano; Angus MacDonald, bari
tone: Mrs. Jessie I»ownle. accompanist

5.30 p.m—Boston University *

singing

.................• an
Kesnefrty^Umor

9.15 p-m.—McEnelly's
chestra.

9.45 p.m —Yvonne Crosby programme.
WOR (SIS) Buffalo. N.Y.

• p.m —Hutchinson IMayers.
9 p.m.-—Aiwa ter-Kent radio 
IS p.m.—adeètii. O. Kesselrt 

— IASS p.w>, “Hoase pMats. ^
Brookings.

WEAR (ISO) Cleveland. Ohio
7 p.m-—Hotel Cleveland orchestra.

KOW (441.8) Portland. Ore.
4 pm.—Hotel Portland concert.
8 p m —*ie%enth UsS. Infantry Band.

KOA (383) Denver, Cel.
I p.m —Rialto Theatre or« hestrm.
*10 p.m.—"Legends, of the We*. 

Joeeph Knwrsen Smith, incidental In
dian music by native tribesmen.

14 p.m.—Rainbow-Lane urchestra.
KOB (344.8) State Çollefs. N.M.

7.30 p.m —International Code Course. 
Dean R. W. Ooddard

KPO (423V Sana Peeneteee, CaL 
7 p.m —Conn Band Instrument Com

pany programme. Atwmter-Keat ai
tU9 p-m—Merritt •••* Merritl programme 

KNX (33?) Les Angeles, Cal.
*15 p.m.—Dinner hour programme.
7 p.m.—Ambassador concert oi

chestra _ _ .
KOO (341) Oakland, Cal.

7.15 p.m.—News.
KFAE (344.4) Pullman. Wash.

7.30 p.m —Soprano. Florence Lester, 
ppliano. Thelma Johnson; m a rim ha- 
phone duets and readings. Cooper Sis
ters: radio frequency amplifiers. Dean 
H V. Carpenter; Life in a College Halt. 
Mrs Constance Hoig; seedlings. B. F. 
Dana marketing dairy products, Don 
G. Magruder: farm women’s camps 
Miss Hawt «■'MT-I ,. _... .

KTMS (374.4) Met Springs. X*tr-
8 30 p m—Sousaphone. ÀI Kunxe,

piano; Phil Well. .. .
9 p m—Nero Arlington Hotel ori

chest ra
10 p m —Eastman Hotel orchestra. 

CNRO (438) Ottawa. Ont.
7 p m.- Talk for boys and girls, Lncle

Dick.7 45 p.m.—Lawrence Barbee s radio 
iMv»k talk,1 pjn.-S«ven Last Words of Christ. 
St. Joeeph’s choir.

Chateau Laurier dance orchestra.
CKCK (480) Regina, task.

8.34- 7.15 p.m.—Music 
CFAC (436) Calgary, Alts.

• 45-7.45 pm.—Studio programme. 
KFOA (4S6) Seattle. Wash.

4.45- 8.15 p m —Hopper-K**l!y . Music 
Company musical programme

8.35- 10 p m —Times programme 
KFI (447) Les Angeles. Cal.

8.45- 7 p.m— KFI lUdltorlal perio<I
7 30-8 p.m—Goodwin. Klinger and

MscKay Insurance Company pro
gramme. ■ .

8-11 p.m.-—Programme presented by 
Beverly llllls Khpne Chib—Radio con-
l' ' KHJ (408) Los Angeles. Cal.

8-4.30 p.m.—Art Hickman's Concert 
Orchestra from the III It more Hotel. Ed- 

nrd Fitzpatrick, dli -
8 30-7 30 - -------

■y IFREPHREROOSEVELT 
1 MEMORIAL PLANS

’Ytu. have
»-6

e our ball in. voar 
pocket!"

l'U fool them : - .He was about to hop 
on very fast, when a Jolly voice 
cried i „ ,

“Walt a minute. Uncle Wiggily. 
We want to get you to help us play 
ball. There are only eight of us and

9 pm —Mrs Margaret Mac 
soprano; Angus MacDonald. 
Mrs Jessie Dow ale. accompan

ir Faria 
Kxritoi

warn ru»i»irir».
lane. « 30-7.30 p.m —Children's programme 
bari- presenting Prof. Walter Sylvester Hert- 
mTst sog; Dick Winslow, screen Juvenile; 
Jams Baby Muriel MacCymac. Juvenile

_ _____ , iiiaiijw , ■ ** «* ju» vi.- •
Baby Muriel MacCqrmac. juvenile

7.30-8 p.m.—I’ntverslty of Southern 
Caltfgmto ungtigiiu 

10 p.m.—Programme 
Piggly Wiggly Girls

presenting the

CHAPTER YU 
I was panic-stricken. As I ran J 

along the corridor I waa confident 4

TeCOROBRE AKERS SAVED—Afur their world', record 
... night from Pari* to Vltts Clnrroaa In the Sahara tieaert.C.pnai- Aroac^ deft, and tie Maître of the French Hying 
force* were forced to descend, on their return to Algiers hy a «and 
Horn, nnd a lack of furl. After twenty hour» In the desert an 

* ArBb peroing on a camel took them to safety at #ln Meisar.

Fruit Inquiry 
Produced a Mass 

of Correspondence
Ottawa. April I.—Six employees 

would be required to work four 
month* tn order to ercure copie* of 
all correspondence and documenta 
in connection with' the fruit com
bine Investigation In the Western 
provinces from the (lovernment file*. 
Hon. Ja*. Murdock. Minister of 
Labor, told the Commons.

The matter came up when a mo
tion for the production of the paper* 
la question came before the House 
In the name of Right Hon. Arthur 
Melghen. Conservative leader. Mr. 
Murdock explained that the counsel 
for the Nash Mutual brokers had 
applied to the Department of Labor 
for the same document and had been 
refused under the provision» of the 
acL If thr Information were given. 
It might result In discrimination 
against othrr dealers, said Mr. Mur-
d°Mr. Melghen sold he knew noth
ing or the Nash Mutual broker» and 
what he wanted waa the officiai

documenta in connection with the re
port and not the correspondence be
tween individuals.

Mr. Murdock said the report had 
been in the hands of the Attorney- 
Generals of the Western provinces 
for three months now and 4ft view 
of the fact that the provinces were 
determining what action to take it 
would not he advisable to make pub
lic the correspondence between the 
Federal and Provincial Governments 
in this matter. He agreed to bring 
down such other correspondence as 
was indicated by Mr. Melghen and 
with this limitation the motion 
passed. • • ' ' ~

Old Church in 
Cape Breton Was 

Destroyed by Fire
Sydney, N.8., April •—T*1® 

fcyterlan Church at Little tiras <1 Or. 
said to be the oldest "free church 
In the world, was destroyed by fire 
of unknown origin y es ter da y after
noon. The loss Is more than tlo.000. 
partly covered by Insurance. The 
minister is Rev. B. D. Earle of Ho 
re nee.

e neeu nine. .... - .
Tha bunny gentleman looked

around and saw Jackie and Peella 
Bow Wow. the dog»; BlUle Wagtail, 
the goad Buddy Pigs, the guinea 
pig. and many other* of hi* little 
animal friends:

"Come, play ball with us. they
Invited. "You won't have to do much
__toot aland out la the Held and
catch the ball when It cornea your
"“vncle Wiggily liked children and 
was fond of playing ball, so he took 
hts ptacc In tho Hold and soon. Sam-, 
mie tilttlrtall, the rabbit, knocked
the hall high and far. and It came 
down in Uncle Wiggily'» paw a Ths 
bunny caught the hall, but Instead of 
throwing It back, aa he should have 
done, he put the bell In his pocket 
and started to bop hack to his bun-
*al'°"re. Uncle Wiggily' Come back 
and play ball!" cried ths boys.

••I’m sorry, but I can't!" answered 
the rabbit gentleman. "I promised 
Nurse Jane I would sweep the side
walk for her. and 1 Just remembered.
I must not waste time here playing
belt with you." . . _____

On be hopped, hot-the «trimai bey* 
ran after him. saying:

"We can't play without you, Lncle 
wiggily. Besides, you have our ball 
In your pocket. We ll sweep the tide- 
walk for' Nurse Jane. Then you can 
play ball *lth ua, can't you?-

"Oh. ye*. 1 s'spoae I can, said the 
bunny, slowly twinkling hi* pink 
nose. With *11 the animal boy* 
helping the sidewalk was soon 
•wept. Then they wynt back to -th* 
ball field and played once more. But 
the neat ball Uncle Wiggily caught 
he stuck In hi* pocket and away he

ra"Come back!” cried the boy*.
"I forgot ! 1 muet put up Nurse

June's clothe* line for her," s»ld Mr 
tiongears, laughing a* he hopped.

'•We'll do that if you'll stay and 
Olay with us. promised Jackie Bow 
Wow So the animal boy» strung 
the line and Uncle Wiggily played 
again, bnt when he caught the bail 
next time once more away he ran.

T mu.t bring in the kindling 
wood!” he explained,

"We’ll do It for you, promised the 
boys.. and they dldf And when, a 
little later. Vncle Wiggily. for the 
fourth time, hopped away with the. 
ball, the boys went to the bungalow 
and pumped water for Nurse Jane.

•■Now you haven't anything more 
to do you can play hall with ua the 
rôti of the day." bleated B|»le the 
Goat. « And Untie Wiggily did. 
having lote of fun.

"And I didn't have to do any 
work"' he chuckled as he went home 
that evening. The bell playing boya 
did It for me!" So this teaches u* 
that baseball Is a very useful study. 
And If catbird will mew like » ««*• 
kitten to make the goldfish laugh. 
I'll tell you next about Uncle Wiggily 
and Toodle'e lifter.

JAPANESE, RUSSIAN 
AND GERMAN PLAN 

OF ALLIANCE URGED
Harbin. Manchuria, April 7—An 

alliance between Russia. Japan and 
Germany was advocated by Viscount 
Shlmpet Goto, a former Minister of 
Foreign Affairs of Japan. In an In
terview upon his arrival here yester
day Viscount Goto said the alliance 
must be founded upon commercial, 
not military principles.

He said the hesitancy of Japanese 
Industrialists to Invest capital In 
Russia was hampering the exploitation 
of concession» resulting from tne 
Kilsso-Japaneae agreement and had 
already caused the failure of the 
project to organise a Ruaso-Japanese 
bank.

[ Architects and Sculptors to 
Submit Designs For Monu

ment in Washington

New Turk. April t.—The competi
tion for the national monument to 
Theodore Roosevelt in the city of 
Washington was launched to-day. ac-. 
cording to an announcement made by 
James R. Garfield, president of the 
Roosevelt Memorial Association, ft 
is being held to select a designer 
rather than a design, and the trus
tees of the association have agreed 
to commission the winner to make the 
definite plans for t(F monument.
Eight architects, six sculptors and 
four landscape designers, all of pro
minence In their respective fields, 
have been Invited to compete.

The site of the monument 1, In Po
tomac Park, south of the White 
House, and not far from the Wash
ington monument and the Lincoln 
Memorial. A bill was passed by Con
gress at the lest session giving th# 
association permission to. hold a ' 
competition with this site as a bast*.
The competition will close October 1, 
and the Jury, consisting of three
eminent artist, to be selected later,_
will announce Its finding OctoUM Ht
The designs submitted will be hung 
lor the Inspection of the Jury In tne 
Corcoran Gallery Of Art til Wagh- 
tngten. " — - —
DESIGNERS’ RESPONSIBILITY

"The determination of the Roose
velt Memorial Association to create 
In the city of Washington a raonu- 
menetal memorial which shall ade
quately commemorate the *arac
ier and significance of Theodors 
Roosevelt." writes Milton C. Medsry 
Jr, the association's professional ad
viser," would of Itself challenge the 
best expression of the arts and crafts 
In rite LHrttod State*. The «U». •*}»'- 
ted. however, greatly magnifie» <"'» 
challenge and places upon the de- 
•Igners of the memorial the weighty 
responsibility of solving a many- 
sided and complex problem of the 
first magnitude, permanently estab
lishing the only remaining cardinal
point 6f the great centrai composé
tion around which the capital of taw 
United States I» developing.
Traffic conditions

•It Is the desire of the » «sonatine, 
the programme tor the compel!tloa 
etatee, “to leave each competitor as 
free aa possible to submit his own 
conception of what the memorial 
Should be within the limitations im
posed by the general conditions. It 
may range from a frank acceptance ( 
of the traffic conditions »» * JJ* I
of the treatment, creating a •
tion almllar to the- Pt»»»» dej 1 “POl*
In Rome, with the memorial,Itself an 
Integral part of the busy- life re 
voicing shout FT or ft may bei eon-
reived to exclude all rtiationahlp to 
thla traffic In self•oontained «y- 
oumllngw. aeparated«tlrtiX.*«»">
contluation of the sals to the river.

U.S. Fisheries Tax
Appeal is Slow

Washington. April 8. — Protesting 
that ..nr third of Ua r*ve!n£ J£ pl- 
ing tied up by th# appeal of ^*t^e
rifle-American Fisheries coftteeting 
the validity «*f taxes imposed upon 
canneries according to the volu"**^ 
their output, Alaska to-day a*k.c1 
the Supreme Hourt in a 
l>v Attorney-General Ruatgard to »d 
£„e* to. hearing and «".I dlsp,..^ 
tion of the controversy. The court 
wa* advised that too 1*0 salmon van
nerie- In Alaska had refused » W 
the tax for the last two years, awalri 
Ing the final decision of toe court 
the validity of the law.

WHY OPERATE?
for Appendicitis, Gallstones, 
Stomach and Liver Troubles, 
when HCFATOLA does the

» work without pain and no 
risk of your life nor loss of 
time.

CisWB.nessless. AWwMriSmgWW
Mrs. 6n.

t
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NEW YORK STOCKS
new yoxk stock Exchange, apbil 8, 1928

(Summed by twe local «teetered» r direct new Tort wire)

HI «h
At^Torwks •«<* * F. Atlantic Coa*t Une. .166-4
Baltimore, Ohio ........ ->»
Canadian Pacific •
Cheeapeake and Obi*. .
Chic. Mil. and St. Paul 1-1 
Chicago North Wool.. 63-4 
Chic. R. I. and Pac... §*-{ 

7% pfd .......... M *

Lew Last N T Air Brake 46-* 4SI «'*

m-«
1&6-4 

74-4 
143-3 
• 1-3

LeelsTlIlo i---- ------- .. a
m> KH s»d T<iu. »}-»
\l iv-nuri Pacifie .............*»-•*

Do. pfd.........................H-l
New Orleans. T. A M..181 
New York Central • • • l*}** 
NY. ÎÔ1 and Hartford. It 
Ontario and Western. 11-1 
Norfolk and Western.1S4-3
Northern Pacifie ........ «1-3
Pennsylvania ........ 4S-S
Pitta, and W. % irglnla «7-3
Heading ..........................7*-5Louia and 8. F. ■ - «7

a

New York, April 6 (By R- P- Clark I •,*d Mete°U}-*
a Co. Limited)—To-day's market waa -rW ............. .'i ;»-»
a backing and filling affair outalde pm^ Jj-t
bueleeee being light and the bulk of L-hl.ltVaher the turnover repreeenlln, effort, of I *

the floor trader*.
Some of the Industrials were 

■insled out for bearish efforts by fcer- 
tatn floor traders but little auccei 
waa attained and In the closing deal
ings, a covering movement rallied 
prices In practically all section» of 
the Hat. More price cute in gasoline
were reported but this seems to be, ^uthern Ry......... . a*
looked upon as being more III,keep- vnîon pacifie *....,..«1 
lag with recent price reductions In Wabash • • ■ • •
crude olL Car loading figures for the Wabash and A . 
week made a very favorable showing. rh7£»Ur Motor Co.
Some of the railroad stocks were I continental Matera 
under pressure, particularly in Issues I t>n#rsi Motors 
whera recent earning exhibits have 1 Hupp Motors 
shown only small margins In excess 
of recent dividend disbursements. The 
steel stocks acted rather heavy, al
though most of the selling seemed to 
be of professional character and is 
probably stimulated by the , Stude 
baker first quarter sales end the an
ticipation of a seasonal upturn in this 
class of securities. The market has 
been absorbing quite a little profit- 
taking tn addition to some fresh sail
ing by the element bearishly inclined.

We still believe that the paramount 
factors in the situation warrant look 
ing for opportunities to make pur 
chases of the standard issues in the 
oils and rails appealing more at this 
time.

New York. April 6 (By BjC. Bond | a"****.' (tiger
Corporation s direct Wall Street | cube case sugar 
wire)—The Wall Street Journal 
stock market edition to-day says:
Price movements in to-day's session 
continued to indicate the re-estab
lishment of technical soundness in 

“TW5the im
minence of the Jewish holidays and 
the Good Friday suspension of busi
ness. the volume of dealings suffered 
considerable shrinkage. But the ac
tion of the market suggested that 
the reedht selling movement 
largely eliminated weakly margins* 
accounts so that liquidation from 
this source Is thought to be practi
cally over.

In special stocks. particularly 
Pennsylvania, in which heavy selling 
of investment holdings appeared to 
be taking place, substantial reces
sions were brought about. But the 
market as a whole -lapsed Into dull 
ness on reactions, and spéculative 
interests regard this as evidence of 
ths soundness of the market.

Motor* continued to lead In activ
ity with pool» buay In other direc
tion*. Theee attained the greatest 
degree of vigor In the motor «hare* 
under the leadership of «h» Maxwell 
leeuea and Willy.-Overland pre
ferred. Sentiment regarding the 

outlook derived encourage

•i-i

Hudson Motor Co..... 45
I Mock Track .............

Maxwell Motors .......... *7-7
Maxwell "B" ..............««*J
Moon Motors ;***
Packard Motor Cm: .. 33-3 
Pierre Arrow Motor Co. 14-3 
Htudebaker .......... «6-7
White Motor Co. ........•£-«
Wlilyi-oyertasd ..........1«-J

Ps. pfd. .........à »3-«
Ajas Rubber ..............
Amer »o*ch Mag. ... 31-1 
Bier 8lg. Battorr ... 9H^
plaherbedy ................... «*-J
Flak Tire Comoeny ... 12-» 
Hood rich Rubber 64-7
Kelly Springfield Tiro. 17-1 
L*r Tire and R. Co. - ■ «« 
Timken Roller Bearing 41-3 
V. 8 Rubber ......... 88-4,
Amer. Beet Sugar» .. 

tier. Sugar Refinery.

{ Awtr Samatra ToW.. to 
Tob Products 7»

fisspws ■■
Aoaoooda ..............................•Amer Smelters .....a M-I 
Butte and Superior .. 16-4 
Cerro de Pasco Cpr. Co. 41-6
OUo -r 
CMas 
Dome
Ot. Nc.... —— ----- a
1st. Nickel . . ............  -•-*
Miami Copper Co. ... !•-« 
Nevada Cone Copper ll-« 
Ray Cotta. Copper .... Jf 
Utah Copper

«1-3
114 Zi-i 2lri 
13-t 12-7 13-3

trro de Peace Or. Co. 4I-» 4»
■SB» Cop»oy-Os.„.—Afo-c 
nine Copper Co. ... -«-» -1-3
tome Mines ............... , JJ-
It. North. Ore ...... *»-$ 3«-*

IS
____  Loeo’motlvo ...13«-«
Baldwin Locomotive .ll«-3

131-4
111-4

Amor. Steel Wf .....
Bethlehem Fleet ........«»
Crucible Steel ....... ••-«
Gulf State» Stool ........T«-i
Kepi ogle StOOl ........
Republic I and fl 
United States Steel 

Do. pfd...................133-7
AaoS^atod Oil ............
CoHforal» Fete ............ »*-*
f'oeden OUI ......... ;*-*
Houeton Olll ............. ” ,
Marland Oil I|*J

■'»■■■ ||:î
Pure Oil .......................
Royal Dutch .................. «•*;
Shell Union Oil............ Üi’î
Sinclair Oil .....................
Standard Oil Cal. ... 64-4 
Standard OU N.J. • • • «3 
Texas Company ..... 44-4
TV,*I LTmu
AHled Chemical ... .
Allis Chalmers Mfg..
Aril Agrlc. Corp. ..
Amer. <%?" FdT ’ * * . *
American Ice ............. a”’! -
Amor. T. and ............
American Weeleoe ... 1L*I - 
A seer. Dry 0«9^«‘*1*| . 1 
Atlantic (lullW.I. ••
ASOtiS MUkoàl», •••!•• H
BOftfébfl ................  8t aBooeb Nut Fnclhsg .••• *7-4
Brown Shoe Co. ...........” .
Calif. Faeblng IJJ-J 1Chic. Pneumatic Tool. l«-<
Sgz'riSiFa. :: &j~

Colo Fuèr aad Iron .. 34-4 
Cone. CigarConsolidated Oaa ,... « ‘ ;

Famous Player»-Leak y M-4 
Freeport Tmi - •••••
General A»PbP»t •■•••*7 Z .General Bleetrlc
Hide and Leather pfd.. ««

»:«
I ntt. Mer. Marine pfd «1
l^W»SC*rimrBted *•
May IWpt. «W*
Mosusma»: • {}National Blecelt ........-JJ -
5îflh“Àm.rjc.» J

e" :*
foatum Weil ..........

-BlhUs g..»lce 111. «!

s. en KW»'" • !»* ,
t. »m oulf amp».' • ■
verted fnirt . ........*'• .
V 8. Pul I roe PIP* IJj’J
WMl.rn Union ...........J?;'4
wîrtîlnxrôn °Putnp «»-«
æro.i p.H

Retail Market [WHEAT PRICES
[ADVANCE AGAIN

15-3m

rftoi developed on every bre.k. CotrtiaoridrowW» ' 
foreign c.ble. rn.teri.lly added to the bull.ah «rntiment
this side.

rro_Ilta. fpr .M, l Ibe. —
» Ibe. f.r .««. eed. Hk............■•••"

Grapefruit. Coltfernlo. 4 for • • • • • V»
iPSP..r,..f^...Weehlngten Feanb pair dosos ...........

Loral Apple» « Ibe. ter 
California Strawberries, baâkot •

Winnipeg, April • (By R. P. Clark 
Limited)—Wheat: The

Freeh Orw* Peu. per lb. ............... ,|l

Florida New Potato#»!- P*r J)Local Hotheua# Tematea. per 1® ** .U
Local Radishes. 3 bun,-he» ............... ACompeoy ------------- ,t|r to.

fw market was nervous and erratic to
- ................... .t; day. hitting both the high

lrin«»T K • J-!! low mark» during the last thirty
N.winn ruwta-ti.'* ......................; H» minute*. May wheat finally
■on Dari*»/box ............. Â4* oad .f*| unchanged, while July Closed 1»

JroroJ'roi'V**"1* “.XlUZZ" « i^and Octobw 1% e~t.low.r_Th.
n.^îîT'eîrIk .............................................. range price -a* « cent». The market
- n»aea *»r I*. ............... .. • - y« "eéi" .*• opened higher taped on the

■«*» <>!- 441 iS- £ .!£ cable, which ceme
•S waa a good clasa ef buying during 
I** «.“enriyWrt of the 
.M waa credited to euoorter. agalM‘
„ sale* at ■«•«erdworked l«e yeeter
•S day. After this demand waa 
:» the market eased off but reacted 
-••Iagain to a new high on thl*
„ ment. May wheat reaclUnr :S but finally weakanyd under miung 

.«« pressure, closing at 1.H%•4* I Trade volume to-day w“no‘
lp it more confidant feel

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

14«-« I4«-« 
45-3 

!•«-« 
M-« 

1*7 „ •4-7

19S-Î 
41-4 

1#7
44-4 ,

i?i-‘ ïîv170 It»-4

fair, while receipt* In this country 
were email.

The market has had a big advance 
and the setback waa natural and 
put* the market In a healthier posi
tion.

The southwest advices Indicate 
stocke at Kansas City are about all 
sold, and mills are Inquiring for 
Spring wheat In the NorthweeL 
î Argentine shipment» were only 
2 776.004 bushels estimated, with 
prospects for smaller Australien
"hThe<*Uuation In wheat, we^bellev^

Ontario Steel .......... .
Ogllvle Mlg. Co. ....
Ottawa Power .....
I'rnmim Limited ». 
gbawlntgan .......
apenleh River Pulo

Do. ofd.................
Steel of Con.............. .
Twin City Beleotrlc 
Wayesamac Pulp .

ViaORlANSSNAP
up cm issue -
AS GILT-EDGED

structive point ,which he stressed
wis that Jkit the corporation s .exec
utives were forecasting improve
ment. This prospect waa reflected 
In an atmosphere of quiet confid
ence to the stock market at the 
opening. Chicago and North* 
bounded against an over crowded 
short interest.

Associated Drygoods, after 
early dip to IIS. rebounded t 
points to the best levels of the move 
msnt, at 112, responding to an 
no uncement of the capital readjust 
meat plan, which conformed with 
the details forecasted by Dow-Ji 
and Co,
, Associated is in excellent shape to 

consummate the split-up oh a four 
for one basis. Current earnings are 
running at an annuaü rate of better 
than |H a share on the present stock, 
whereas dividend requirement under 
the plan call for only |10 a share, that 
I». a rate of $2.60 on the new stock. 
This puts the company in position to 
declare the 26 per cent stock divi
dend on the new shares which is ex 
pected later in the year.

Earnings of Gulf States Steel Com
pany, for the first quarter of 1126, 
are expected to show a balance in ex
cess of $1 a share on the 126.000 com
mon shares now outstanding. This 
compares with $2.64 s share in the 
first quarter and $2 a share in the 
last quarter of 1024 on the 112,000

well.
Cash sal«

la strong, but no runaway
. - — ----------- * i is in prospect and would not Ignore
ment from Judge Gary's statement 1 . —M there have been fre-

lT •ai wrtem h,,d rell,,vely flush OeveiopedEor Shact in
111.000. although Tta^S
lihllented buyers 

holding off. Spot prtoee *«• 
to two up with number two corn 
selling at one sent ever the May. the 
highest relative price In a long time.
The receipts are moderate and the 
bulk of yesterday's values wnn of 
contract grade corn from the south- 
wwt, arrivals from Interior polnU 
being extremely small.

The market should have some re- 
*aton. but on the setback» favor 

buying na think a strong situation 
will develop later on.

Oats. Narrow range of price» with 
a «..p» , nftîé fWttire to the trade. The cash
on a four I market was firm with sales of 116,-

... 117 

... »•-«
.............................144
;............................ut

. ................ !•«
‘............. .. 11»

a aSttheli'Wsiêètâ" Ik •••
per Ik. .............

, eer Ik. ....................... j» but there i
' Psaeela »er » ........iï'ânà .t« I lng In the
....■............ A* I disposition
. * * ' * a ’_ — — Vawn | «Wa k.alwM

No, 1 Alberta. IV. ................... .
............

Cewlekaa Cmsy. IV. ...«..••••
Soit «prias lolaod. IV. ... ..................

Faro LsHUlk ................................
*ScT froelt. extra» ...........................
BC. fr«»S. tirslo .......................... *
M.C free». »WkU^................... ..
;r. Cream Cheese. IV. ............... ***

8wIsb Oruyere. In sorties». Vos ... •
fesslMk guiles, loi ..........................
Müw»li gtmesa iv. ..............
Canadian Stilton», ib. •-4**••;*" '**
Importwt ReoeWort. P«* lb.......... ....
f#E* Greysre. W* . ..........
Mario Broad CsmsmVort. boa j..• • • •* “ro': nSLd Brrakfut CM*, t”

•.....-#tah........

«^âd.-y-.-üf
V p*t iv. ....... ......................... *Cod. 3 lbs 2Sr: per IV...........................

Kippers, pvr IV. ..........................
fisK. Stfr&TmT»;:::::::::
Whltlns. per lb..................................
Smoked Salmon, per IV
wait, sprt.x Sals.», tie. ««.
So.tr>! HeSdlsa V». ». .............

Its. per 4V •- -•__a-• :........ .
.10. .10 ••

» ........ . ...............«........

trade with an tnrrsnsed 
__ ________to buy on the breaks, but
the bulge* are difficult to hold foL
lowing the advance of U or '* «J1'’ 
■Inco the low point last Sature»y iî I moving” Which ^any beltav- - ^

M lng over done and altogether too 
:» rapid. Local offering! were not large MI with the principal , ^^-Thr
'ÏÏ from profit takera on the bulge% The 
j} May future again led the etrensth 

( the premium over July widening 
•til ltt rente both being on n

Wnndsv The strong cables Indicate il| that the European situation je *"?DÎ; 
•111although supplies on gaerage and to 
-;S exporting counwtea 
.4» auffWent to fill ell rjqutnmw 
“ until the new crop to available tour

’ii| months hence. __ __ ..<1*
:•« The cash market was niore^acti^ 
.«41 tn - dav with exporter» and smppera “HîkSî wheat to fU 1 .sales made Oer- 

tnany. FYance and Italy 
were quoted onchang^w ljk 

•2 the extreme advance netng 1»
■ÎÎI her 1 Northern. ^ —
iii Winnipeg and
.11 will be closed on Good Mday. April 
Ü 10. The marksu of tbs United « 
1! dom will be cloeed on O00O KrlW 
.•} and rx.t.r Monday. April 1*. "hU. 
•1*1 the Argentine mark.U will close

remain

Provincial Government 
of B.C.

Ooarantees the Principal 'and Interest on the 
4%% Debenture of the Pacific Great Eastern |
Hallway" due In US,

Price tL3*—¥ield LtO —-
we Recommend This Security for Investment

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
--to C6,"‘°“imect Private Wire to AU the Lsadlng ktasfrn Exchangm_______

New York, April ». — Foreign ex 
change. steady. Quotation. in 
cents. _

Great Britain — Demand 4 
cables 478 8-16; 60-day bills »■
banks 474 6-16. __

►Yunee — Demand 6.16%; cables

Italy — Demand 4.16%; cables 
4.16%.

Belgium—Demand 6.06. '
Germany— Demand 23 80.
Holland—Demand 38.80 
Norway—Demand 16.88.
Sweden—Demand 26.83.
Denmark—Demand lid».
8 wit sorts nd—Demand 18.31.
Spain—Demand 14J2S- 
Greece Demand 1.72%.
Poland—Demand .18%. 
Csecho-Slovakla— Demand 2.»$%. 
Jugo-Slavla—Demand 1.62.
Austria—Demand .0014%.
Rumania—Demand .47%.
Argentina—Demand 3$*$gr—--------
Brasil—Demand 10.76.
Toklo- Demand 41%. 
ipiMfkxi—Demand 74%.
Montreal—Perns nd 88 16-16.

Fat Stock Soli
At Calgary Sfcoi»|

.WM^rtv's rp.‘ed of at the sale held hers, this at- 
tentoon la conjanctloe with the fat|

L iai

FRASER COMPANIES LTD.
Prioe, 97.60 7r; Preferred Share# - Yielding 7.18f0

has been la "“ccessful operation for nearlyflftyys--^
; equivalent to over $697.00 for each $100.00 Proforrou o»oc

SALIENT POINTS 
The business has t 
Net asset» are equivalent
Chab!iltles 
Fixed

Total
Le so—Bond--------

Reserve for depreciation,

let». Including InvHtmenU after deducting current M
ta **‘ *.i*vs”.”]"” ™******^*

...........e...rae»e«»»v»»*»**‘^ AM I
Issue ................................    e»o«.ovV'YY"-,
re tor depreciation, etc............................. ».«t».61«.

.. .120,0*0,66*.30

7,112^1074

............... ..........—RStsts
AV*rT.in*r^nV,2P°taxï^

rvtïtaMd,!;5,..re,Vi“o«•“4«*
We have ne hésita tien in rsoentmsndlne this seeurity

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
—, ,___ Phenss 640-140
723 rort e«'*”riet Priest. Wire, to AU Eastern Eschanxe.. 

An Aid to Sound Investing
Careful neraeel ef »y April Bond List should Prove,a vsl" 
i,able aid to those contemplating investment. It embraces, 
in exceptional degree, variety of security and range of se
lection. The preference of the individual investor, within 
the limits of sound investment, can be met to an extent not
ordinarily poeeible. .... - '

List gladly sent on request.

ROBERT S. MABEE
127-128 Pemberton Bide- «22

J. Henderaon of Lacoashe. when W. R 
Fleming paid (9 a hundredweight for 
twenty head of ateerm The total 
weight of the carload was rf.tTOpeanda 
the heavket load at the sale Thl. toed 
won the third prie» In the ctaee for the 
beat fifteen head of «stoked stesra 
the morning show First prise I 
rtoas went to s carload owned by 
Ftomlag. hut they were M pto; 
«Os._h.vtn. t-mt arvrtaMlj^bturf

rrakv ..
■Wotrtmrit"oyvtvra evvdu— 
oîîatpla OWtvrv jy .................

Titmtasd tot». !”
'tSldr.lLta^.
tlLSTtoa* wr tk
Round week, per 1». ................. .*
Pet rel., «or IV .......................y
Rump roaota .»» ...............................

U«Sr5lH. VW IV

000 bushels.
Receipts were moderate at twenty-

“ At thl» level we do not believe de 
cllnea will be perloue. and would ad 
vise working on the long side of the 
market for small turns.

Rye- Was weak towards the fin
ish with wheat. Fkir export buri
nes» whs reported, and the market 
was helped to pome extent by this.

Outride interest ip light.
On setbacks favor buyiag. but 

would take profita on the quick 
rallies. ______

Chicago. April I I By B C. Bowl 
Corporation'» Direct Wire)-Wheat.

share» then outstanding. Company] Market showed considerable strength
recently declared a stock dividend of 
III per cent. Its financial condition 
is excellent.

J. S. Hache A Co. who have 
^director on the Maxwell board, were, 

the heaviest buyers in Maxwell. Wall 
Street waa Inclined to attribute the 
strength In the shares to the expec

early. May leading. Good raina re
ported In southwest led to consider
able selling of the more deferred 
months. Export sales In nil Posi
tions reported at 600.000 bushel*. 
Cables strong. The Government re
port to be leaned at t p m. Chicago 
time to-morrow Is expected m riiow

Corn: Scattered Interest* on both 
sides and there waa profit-taking 
on the bulge*. Hogs were ten cents 
higher, and the spot basis war one 
to two cent» higher aa compared to 
the May. We are Inclined to look 
for higher levels

Oats: Trade light and there Is
nothing to encourage Investment.

tatton that action would be taken at . probable yield of about 610.000.000 
to-morrow's meeting towards putting of winter wheat. We are
the. stock on an $» dividend basis. of th, opinion that prefltable

Copper» showed greater firmness --^.-.u-eee can be made around pre- 
du, to publication of first quartrfe , 
copper statements which showed a1 
reduction of over 14,000 tens In sur
plus copper stocks. Magma sold at 
a new high on the movement at 66tk. 
due to favorable underground de
velopments Within the the last few 
months three crosscuts made by the 
company revealed large bodies of ore 
averaging around 6*4 per cent copper.

Following the strength tn Maxwrlt 
issues. Willy»-Overland preferred 
went into new high ground for the 

. at 0$. Inlee rats in automobile 
stork! was stimulated by gossip 
about the forthcoming financing plan 
for Dodge Brothers. One report was 
that the programme called for Issu
ance Of IS6.0tW.eee 7 per cent prefer
red stock and 675,000.000 4 per cent 
convertible bonds, the bonds to be 
convertible Into common at SO and 
the preferred to carry a bonus of 
common. Dodge dealers are said to 
hsv# been notified by the bankers of Their desire to aot aside a block of 
Btocir tor them eo thot they may 
share la the prosperity of the com
pany- _

Issue of $275.000 Five 
Per Cents

The la»t issue of Victoria City 
five per cent, bond», made 
February, « all disposed of 
the investing public ; more than 
seventy-five per cent, of the 
money p»id for the 1275,000 
issue wax subscribed by V ictoria 
residents.

City Comptroller Macdonald 
is delighted with this testimony 
of public confidence in the 
strength of the rity'e Position, and 
the financial Anuses of R. pJptark A 
Company and the Royal Financial 
Corporation repress pleasure at the 
.peed with which the Issue has been

KNOW GOOD THING
An unusual feature of this flota

tion was the eagerness with which 
Vancouver Investors applied for 
blocks of the city's obligations.

All of the money subscribed for the 
Issue was British Columbia funds, 
and the Interest distributed by the 
city will circulate at home.

The first announcement of the flo
tation waa made on a 6.16 per cent, 
basis. The rush of «mail Investors 
was prompt and the underwriter» 
were able to sell more than half the 
tenue at enhanced prices, the prevail
ing price when the last block was 
transferred being $98.76 or a* 1.16 per 
cent, basis.

The bond» were sold in blocks 
ranging from the minimum of $600 to 
aa large aa $40,000. with a majority 
of the subscribers classified as work
men and small business men seeking 
a sound investment for savings.

Xtfmn:::-.::""'”''
Frime Mettes—

Sbeelders. per Ik........
flteevin" '

Fleer, t
Hew.

I! I until1 Monday ^morning- Navigation at 
.«‘ the head of the lakes is expected to
JOI£^AcCn’0Wrth the exception 
:nLC^Tln which thw, was a g»od 
•• export business rrpertM tbm 
••• I Wmtm wwe very quiet tOrOSy.Ï2? bariey dtopl.yril aj^to rarty

•SSSt tat“,y vfen.. taTÎ cZZ 
LJw^nd^r^ cent to % cent

S.ive is not much feature to 
:*el tbeae laurketa. butbetiev.they *11 

get support on receeetone from pr«
**"îax-TeA little early strength «*

ssrxsssx
about 8«* seats lower.

Winnipeg. April I (By BCBond

■ e558!& •jhSîîrîwSîs-781 WM excellent class of buying »*iCB
coniin^ttn^ug^^^^ ^

. ^ t ..........STm* T.7.* foroig^nro-tion.

.... tin is tc
Xl!! ° ro enoounterad in way ef 
realising by local ,on5* “"^t ^

•x-n ^th g-od euqumr
"bXnve«PH.rTnntUmen,Purcha--------- -

warranted on nil break*.

done_________________
closed by George Tait, of Warren 

awarded second prise In this

seixiBBwaïïSSîS
G. Lyall

I years' experience

ï+mOmt. April «—Bor »Urer SIS4 Per 
Mure. Men»* 3% per root. Discount 
ntu short bills «% ood 4 8-14 pee cost; 
thro* mowlh* Milo. Off o^ot.

New York. April * "**
Mostcaa dot lore 41

-Bor stiver ««\

VICTORIA STOCKS

who has had many 
„ __________in the bond business.

i=^E3WB5fiS
umbla Bond Corporation Limited.

mV PVwrer is wen known here aa cap- 
. f -I»— ««.nlor ruxbv champion team

./.ÆStSK1 K7 KftirJKnSKTn
llssrsSe^L^' r

than five times the official 
visible supply.

world a

breads «N

■«retch .. ............................. Mi*
Whole Bortey ...................... kgj}
Whole Coro ........................ $T2Z
Crocked Cere ......................jfg
Sherta SB
AMolfh* HaV •••#...........  mm
Clover Her ................. ...  • 16 H

JIS»"
B. C. 8l.lv Rod M i l ..

Wholesale Market

w 1 Steer Beef
c»wjg—*,♦»•**!!

Freeh, ttrsu.
F«U«ts. aoM

roe# loto, del 
lots, doses .

Fri«t.. ::::::::::: :«»

65» Stint. ........jj-.v:................ ... M

gaB\i=: l‘

1 Mey
I Joiy^ ...
I October 

Corn- 
May a.-

I October*
I Boriey-
I Mey ... 
4Jaly •••! October 
I Flos—
[May ...
j JUlV

I Rye— 
j Mey 
I July ...

1*1*4
144
111%

1S1%
144
127%

111%
14»%
1$«%

-21

3«*%
224
117%
114%
•7%

2*1%
343%

117%
114%

Cork Prevwao ........
DeuetoN rheeael .....
Pen welt Mtxw . «w w
Hxrods ................. .
OUcier Creek .................
Bf«abr «*».. v. < >. « a* ».
WmSmi Oe*d Cohelt..
Hemtoek Creek Pieeor.
Heart, ams....*
Indian Mlhoo .... 
Hktornotlenel Cool .
L sod L. Glacier 
McOllllvrev Coal ..
premier Mlœ»..........
Refoe ...... • • • -*
•hoop Creek Ceoo 
Silver Creel Mines 
«III Bl smith .....
Stand*rd «liver Lei 
«unlock Mloee ....
Surf Inlet Odd ...

phoenix . ..............
Selkirks
BHtirtT Fjtrotoaa*
■we*.* 9° ...................
MtaMIsaf ,.....................
s. wises w ...................
Tveie» OU -.................
XC M—tas. ................
AW»V APPltoae. ............
BC Pvrwaasat ■
Csa.SW Natterai Flro 
O. W. Fevw. Iw*a_... 
orosari Tire »»d Rua .

IKHll‘
MH

underwriters JJ^^aï'tlJteva ih-;,...
mmU. per ■**» .........................................Jt.F.

SSST pK1si
SKt T»k>wî*S»»sisk ktràékV ik .g»
FetaîtaS. «ta»râit." white, ràr seek* kg

WM.«- N.r -»X: LNr ..’:“%Nu 
TZi”**. r.u.

jwtul «T: t*d c.lr. 2*2: I
trock :.‘H

R jr o—2 C.W. 314%*

NEW YORK COTTON

May ..........
July .*•*••
Mer ..........
July *..........

Mey ............
July ............

HIM lx*w
151-4 161-4 ne
J14-1 144-4 117-2
194 146-1 141
141 149-4 147-3

«1-1 41-2 40-4
4.’-4 42-7 43-1

181
117-4
164-3
144-3

Montreal Stocks
(By R- F. Clark * Ce. Limited-

May
July 
Oc U. 
De«. • 
Jon.

Open
24.14 
34,44 
24 44 
24.24
33.14

High
24.17
24.44 
34 13 
24.24 
24.44

Lew
34.12 
24 at
23.47
24.11
23.47

NEW YORK 8DGAM
-----— Open- High. Low. CU
,b, R. f. Ctotaesd Jto-ra^) |t| 

, ;;;.......... $.#4 ln l«4
. .......... 3.14 .1 14 3 14 t **

................. 124 1.34 4.24 1
*............... 4.14 1.14 4J4 1

CltlCAOO LARD
(Br R P Clorli ood Compooy) 

Mhy. 14.42; July 14.3*._______

CHICAGO GRAIN
t'hleago. HI*-. April I (By R. F. Ctark’* Co. tAd.) Wheat : May 

wheat was given euppert early, bui 
late tn the session alt months weak- 

1with the rains causing free 
the deferred deliveries. 

; Foreign news was bullish with cables 
2d. higher and export buslney was

Akitlbl .................
. Asbesteo ........* •

Atlantic Suger 
» Boll Telephone . 

Hrompton Paper 
nraxlllen Tree. .. 
Con. Cement, con

Do. pfd- .........
Con. Cor Fdy.,

l>o. pfd ............—
Con. 8. « com

Do. Pfd.......................
Con. Cottons 
Con. Çonvertore • 
Con*. M. and 8. •
Detreh TJ.oll** «*•*•••
Dom Bridge ............
Dom. Coonoro .........
Dom. (llewo
Dom. Textile ..............
Howard *mlth 
L of Woooo Mlg.
l.Burmtid* Co.............
Mackay Co. ..............
Montreal Power 
Notional Breweries

Til
SHOWS MORE 6i

Vwtatoeo.
RS&«.

Att'.2üs» ...................................... .....
Si?* "17^'#;■:
Sate*. .J........ .M‘Ti

>«»“*!*• iia’"....................HHta at*
6.U.". 2, ravels eeeerdlee le

.......................• « ta I H
Cl2lSftia as—dust loss ..........  All
•45fê*7..............................  IH
firk^tos. — . ï» *• .g
Hi cseklas. Hr *•* ...................1M

VICTORY BONDS

British Columbia'» timber 
try continue» Its rapid r^te 
ma naifni. according to returni

indus-
of ex-

panfllon. according to refurao toin- 
nietcd at the Parliament Building» fo Sy by the Hon T. D. Pattullo. 
Minister of I And».

These figure» «how that the 
revenue of the Forest Branch for the 
month of March this year amounted 
to $266.000, For the month of March, 
1924. the total was $279,000, and for 
Marti», mt, it was $281.000

VtHevy Imam. 654%—T»1
.««- * a. June and December 142.. 4 143.74Sts IS May end November 146 4*.
11*7 IK Juse and Dumber 148.44 

Rnr Lee*. »%-—Tkt Free 
,416 let June ood December 144.14 \\\\ i!; A«rll and October 141.49 
jfS7 lot March and 8opt 148 44

.«HiEvk-
1933 1st M«*v and Not ember Î4S. 14 \n\ lot May and November 143.64

I.vTïiTh April and October 144.44 
I*” Isth April and October 141 74 
1944 15th April and October 44.14 
1944 let Keb. aad AM 

(C N.R.) 4 per reel
Add accrued IntereM to d«*4:1437,

12* day». $»■»» 9)*r H44 
1933. 1444. 144 daf*. $3.441 9.- -- 
1442. 176 days »? 347 per $144; Ü44. 
day», $2.167 per $144.

166.88
148.49

141.14
142.44
144.41

143.48 
144.14
144.44

141.69
142.76 
47.19

141.44
1967, 
194",

3.441 per 4144: 1434. 
|1#9; 1144. 17$

Money Market 
v To-iay

Bid
6 pi

J9
•r7«,f

• 6
.98

— 691... .44
.2*

ü 86.99
.34

aiS l 64
:..."th—----- 'TIT

.14 14%
.14

.21 .24
.78

3.28 2 34
.21
44%
.34
.94
.14I .39 .39

.97
.6$

.21%

.99% .97

the Vaacoever Yacht Ouh oversees

i^TO^S..,nra-Ita
the 72nd BatL C.K.F.__________

MIRING STOCKS
We have Orders te

•W . ,

— it" | jy ^ n Sun ce
tûrarerrat GlTTUrCrovk

B. C. Bond C4rp4riti4n

Nnw York. April l-CaH *on*y 
firm; high «:
cloaing hid 4: offered at 4a. 
lean 4: call loans agaln.1 accept
ance* **■ : r . .

Time loans firmer: mixed collat- erll «-M dsy. 4 « 414; 4 * month,

4 per cent.
Prime commercial paper 4 per 

cent. ' —-—■— ----- r———

Ntw York. April 8 (By ®-c- 
Corporation's Ihrect WlreV—il Mk> 
the feeling of the money market dur- 
m tiw past tew days Indicated r 
Urtaln Wtancy and Pr"»>»Mr raft 
rnlng of rates, a more dqelded tent 
to raw believed drrrioplns. The de 
cllne of 1 per cent, of rates last week 
and lark of demand for time money, 
were factors largely, responsible for 
a sense of soft undertone. Bankers 
look for a more active markri within 
the nest wash or ten day* 
borrowing and rejtdy distribution^ 
mere I* a more positive attitude of 
business towards the weeks ahead, 
due largely to a feeling that the price 
level Is not likely to go much lowsr. 
but to Inclined to straighten ou.. 
Business Is really at a higher level 
than thi course of production In a 
few line, might Indicate Time money 
market quiet: 6» <!*/■
quoted 3% per cent.: » 69 days « .* 
three to six months 9% bid. 
fered. Meet loan» are for 3 and 
months at 4 per cent 
paper prime names 4%. other gra-| 
names 4%%.

Pert SL. Vtotsvto. B.C.
Htianee MS. *4»

- - —

8% Per 
Annum
on the senior sccarityll 
of an old-established] 
Canadian induatryj 
showing large and in-|| 
creasing returns.

Shares $35 Par

| Gillespie, Hart*] 
Todd, Ltd.

| 711 Fort St. Vleteria, B.0. j

SENATOR BUMES 
SPECUUTOR FOR 

GRAIkPRlCE RISE

wheat prices ln the Chicago P*t 
due to the activities of Price firing 
■n#miatori Is made by Senator 
Sh^trad Farmer - Labor. Minne- 
ratTin a letter to Jullu. Barn., 
former prerident of the Chamber of 

! fomncrce of the United States. "STTrator also UKtrt the Im
pertinent of Agrlcultnrc whether

i by good Intention or otherwise as 
1 grated In the -bull” movement by
TZrnSm with ta. |~; of
"false propaganda .ihrratened ehortage of world wheat

SUThe“:ommunicatlon. made public 
by the senator to-day, waa ln reply 
ta an article pubUahcd recently by 

i Vr Barnea. In which ho asserted 
that Senator

I .tale for »>• *rr?*rV?Jfkofmvh‘rat

r^y^hrSS1-.. Bdvirad the 

farmers Senator
did warn producers not to be “fooled 

I He the money powers pushing up, 
j quotations for political and financial j

’"lîy'fôîlowlng thl* warning. Brantac 
qhlnstead raid, the producers had 
escaped being caught In the “awful

I crash" in the market........ - —-
To support his contention that the 

112 Wheat price was the work of
speculators the Minnesota senator
«Id the Secretary of Agriculture 
had. attested that during February 
alone the Chicago Board of Trade 
traded in wheat "futures" amount- 
IW» 1.6ll.6»4.0etl buabeto, or more

Vancouver. April 8 —Confirmation 
that negotiations have been under 
way for some time, by which the 
Belukwe Mining Company of London, 
England, hqs been seeking to acquire
.. .m.. nu ah lu Urlt lah Columbia’sG N lirrouti» vFi wn
famous Premier Mine, located in the 
Portland Ohnal district, was given 
to-day by A. B. Trite*, one of the 
largest owners In the mine.

-There have Been certain com
munications with the parties men
tioned. but so far as I know nothing 
of a definite character has been ac
complished yet.” said Mr. Tritan

Reporta last night stated that the 
sum Involved totalled 1*0,000,OOfi. but 
this could rat he confirmed htur, to
day.

The Premier Mine baa so far pro
duced over *l*,000,eoe, and according 
t , those connected with the Pnqterty, 
the prospects of future production 
arc impossible to estimate. Vast 
riches still lie untouched In the mine.

Belokwe to a substantial bolder of 
stock In the B.C. Stiver Mine adjoin
ing the Premier. There has been 
considerable Inside selling of Pre
mier stock recently on the good news 
that has been out. but the future Is 
all with B.C. Silver.

AUCTIONEERS
WE WANT FUNNITURC. POUL

TRY AND ALL KINDS OF LWK 
I STOCK Evefj^TUESDAY and

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ogdeo & Richard*9B
646 Flagasd ttmt _

Phono 928- Res- P««s« 43R Colmillx

MAYNARD &SONS

FRENCH. BELGIAN 
ITALIAN, AUSTRIAN

ce”^iBn
covkunmknt and

mvnicital bonds
TtalsrauralHwudC a C08DASC01 COUTiNT
MS St- James Street 
MONTRE XL. CANADA

Phoenix Silver Mises
limited

N.F.L.
Portland Canal Mining District 

Far Le test IsSwwstira

H. E. RUNNINGS
Member Victoria Btot*

111 Union Bank Bldg- Vtetarta

---------- AUCTIONEERS-----------
727-766 Pandora Avenue

Two Days’ Sale
Our rooms are jammed fall of furni
ture, and Friday being a holiday, we 
will Mil on WedeewtkX and Thursday 
|this week.

Thursday’s Sale 
130 p.m.

Almost new three-piece Chesterfield 
Suite upholstered In tapestry, al
most new Library Table. Plan* 
Cased Organ. Ladled Mtoeton Oak 
Secretaire. Chinese Hardwood Arm 
Chair. Arm Chairs and Roekara Oak 
Centre Tables, extra large Bruseela 
Carpets several Other grad carpeta. 
Drop-head Hewing Machine. Flat- 
tap Office Desk, almost new Golden 
Oak Dining-room Suit consisting of 
Hound Pedestal [fining Table, set of 
six Dining Cbslre and Buffet, other Round a!.d Square Dining Table, 
and’chaire. Buffats.
I locks. Ornaments Baskets small 
Steel Safe, Total Adding Cash R»«- 
Ister, five cents to one dollar; mir
rors Gent'» Bicycles, several very 
good Iron Beds Springs and Mat
tresses, extra good Golden Oak and othTTbresrare, Stands Wardrobes 
Child's Cota Camp Cota, several 
good Baby Buggies and Go-carta, 
five good Bteel Rangea Ora RangA 
Heaters Kitchen Tables. Kitchen 
Chair*. Cooking Utensils. Jam Jars. 
Crockery and Glassware. Wash 
Tube, Set of Healer. Washing Ma
chine large Salmon NeL new Fire 
llaskel. -Meet' Safe, fifteen sacks of 
extra good Potatoes, large chest ot 
Tools, etc. _____

MAYNARD 4 BONS 
Auctioneer» Phon# OT
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WILL DO THE RESTTELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO
times suburban shoppino

Is Sir Sidney a Baseball Fan? Well, Well Say He Is By H. C. FieRwv,C°?2T*MUTT AND JEFF (Continued)radm Mark Re#. In èenada).

OAK BAY

MILLINERYrI'M Quite frantic; the va/ay theVaAs! anS'.v Was A K»tT ■mfciLLÏHB-RlSHTo: MISTER RuTft quite so
about iTl IN FACT, 
I'm A r>Y«T> IN THS 
rorxoM FAN AS (
Tt>U SLAwSY 

AMERICANS SAY. 
cHecRiol t must^ 

KEEP A TEA , M 
\ ENGAGE M^IUT-

<HB MILTON CO. eww ef OUIN The OUTE*IN WE 616HTH SESSIONMATCH.-----------------
mister ruth SMtfre the sphere
MIGHTILY AND IT WENT OUT OF 
BOONBS'. THE Populace Became 

eycrreot , ■ ? ---------- -

INVITED ME TV WITNESS
am encounter between 
THE YANKEES AND NINE 
other gentlemen: ,—/

CHEERIO*JEEP old BeanI 
4ust returned from the 
southland where t met 
GEORGE HERMAN RuTH'.-> 

FANCY I ,-------- --------------

CHEERIO,
SIR SIDNEY
SO YOU

MET 'babe'

EElEctloB of ladies' sad children's
.°»** •»«I'hon. UT1

V QUITE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A HOME-RuN,DiB You

ACCEPT, 
OLD _

DEAR?

rSO You LIKE 
.BASE BALL ! ART CLASS

DOTH ART OLA88 leaded list,ta. p»,
XV dora Ave., near Cask. Olasa —»•»
ESEhee Kissed. phone TfîL tt-§%

BOOKS

OHM T. DRAVILLI. Prep. B.C. Beak
Phono 1717.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

NTTH1NO
phene 17»A

CEMENT WORK

Phono 714IL 98-U

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and frost Ctaaaian
5 Co-. »>? Port. Phu. MIL W, if 
HuehM. Hamllte.-Br.cl mrlNd. M

DRESSMAKING
rc——■ mi, nee 'c... . »■«... —<•*

TYRIlmMAKIKO ul plila .rial Pfcwi
e-r Bin. ' ■ ï HH.MI

‘AX'S your Into cloth,
UNFURNISHED HOUSESCOMING EVENTS LOST AND FOUND AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES Mrm Oulerr. rh... II,.1, 1MS-1-T1FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSBirtoria latlg Sintra (Continued) (Continued)studiraiErr /OUR-room house for DYEING AND CLEANINGLL the Tear Round Gardening, VOtik Street.

iÎÎ.P**Advertising Phone Bo. 1090 iinaiewre. ntustiaud. by W: C IctAOOHtW Mtn*f ' 8f* R ôà ds t ér.TRANCE—Cameron 
-M boasbaU team PhSBS 160SYvertislng chargea.fia. isle editor of Country UC». U,« a real bargain. Pricec6SS&fir-i&."2,____  _ _____ will held danrr-nV
Chamber of Commerce on Good Friday. 
April IS. All friends cordially Invited. 
Roll's five-piece orchestra. h.36-12.

___________________________ 1146-4-IS
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vA and Seal

uii-r-uLarge eapply daily st ran-tVI OH. Perd DealersCHAT-DORT * Touring.Asks y Pish Market. T Ü8T. Sunday. Mt Totmle Road, 
tween Bey and Port St roe ta, bev

te sell at a reasonablesm-14-is»474 Tateala competing the amber of wards la ah Itl Tetea Street06SRLAND Model 4 Coupé; IX-room house. Klni 
1 Mt Phone 4SS7LlS.16.and 2 p.m.. black far. 1141-1-SSP YOU DO NOT SIR what yoa ■NORA VINO—Half-tea#ratura 1738 Second 8tract. CHEVROLET Tearing, a "realword. Dollar marks and Pkoae 1922R. sood buy las for advertised bare, why net adver1134-3-S4 with full

—--------------------------- ----------Per particu 
lars apply to the Clerk. Saanich Muntcl- 
pallty. Royal Oak.________________4417-4-6»
mHRKK-room cottage, light sad water. 
X Small rent S1S1 lllghvlew Street. 
partlculara 414»U Apply after 4, 113»-J-I4

Phone 14Hyour waste7CHEVROLET Roadster a reel snap at thousands of readers willdeal re may have ra nks i y havePersian cat.- female. whet you are looking far and be*6 Chamberlain Street Pride y sight. FURSPhone I471L TAIT A MR A*
A «barge ef lie le made for this service. 1—t (Oakland Deo tore > »33 Tates 8L EXPERT repairing done at Ray R«T PRICE for raw fare, cash 

X* order by return. Express a
between Port Street sad Linden Wlmaae" Oarage. ICI Douglas Street.Birth Notices. 11-88 per Insertion. Avenue and Oak Bay Oelf Links. Due Old firm. loha Carrie. 6*4rings. Card ef Thanks and In M« with stiver bend PORD BARGAIN'S FURNISHED HOUSESPhone 1113. S376-3-S4Death and Funeralirtion.11-68 per ■W trucks, need truck», tractors andPerd Touring. II it. splendidNotices. SL6S ter ene Insertion. 13.68 fee trailers Thus. Filmier FURNITURE MOVERSWELL-FURNISH ED house. beautifulblack sad Broughton Street, Victoria. ECM7S—Perd Roadstei Phone 7S1X.view of 8378-2-83brown spot ever eye. black end brai 1933. nine like new.

Anyone found harbor mi •16h—Peed Tearing, has shock BOUT TO MOVE?

Births, Marriages, Deaths **d Tftdhee paid. FURNISHED SUITESISTANTSO-Care 
▼ ▼ lag; heat pi

and trucks for wrack-1137-4-17 wcvlag. crating.
■Peed Touring «19. rune fine »«d Office «6811»THREE-ROOM suite furnished, -Corel.

between Hudson's Bay Stare and ** *♦—Ford Touring, aa Optra good motor Ideal borne. 434 glmcoe Straei. GARDENINGPark. 6488R 84l3tf»« good UreaDIED -
-Paaeed sway last Monday In 
y. Anton Wallen, aged seventy 
Bern In Norway A resident 
for the past thirty years and 

survived by relatives in Norway.
ng at the B.C. 
service will be 

18. Inter- 
Roes Bey

bring te 716 Tales Street. WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS /“NOM PLBTBL! 
v Deaee Comt*88—Perd Roadster. *22.WALLON-

Danes Court. 1144 Tates 8 tract.
hay used tente; ’ iïôh'tfpiNTS—We 

X few heist1126—Chevrolet Touring.EDUCATIONAL self-et aril

INSURANCEPhene 13860.Th OCX LANDS . 
*■ SpewU-Shat

tf-88Very Rasy Terms Arranged 'ANTED. Chippendale. Sheraton. Hep-Paneral ChapeL where rent—Furnished two-room suite.
MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED mahogany oror Georgian 672 Michlgaa Street. Phone 61I6X.University. A lea. <3. Smith. M.A.. heed 11H447la the family plot at •** T.U. K. Cmr. .r Qn.drrn K be large size. imaterlal.Tel. m

good reproduction.genuine antigua or BURNISHED front suite. bright.
OHORTKAND School. 1811 Gov't Com- 
” merrtal sub 1er ta Kucreesfiil eradu.t»»

tout in good condition. plso garage for rent. Phone LAWN MOWERSpries and photograph to BovRIG BARGAINS IK UXUSBD MILEAGE 
14bii8oh. au MW RfR «T-paasmgvr Ttrar - 

log. new July. 19*3. refinlebed. looks
merrtal sutojerta Furreaaful graduatesCARD OP THANES ■ttttL-. , Ut, OAdMilx Rond. ........iin-3-tl

TTU’RNISHED and uafuralehed five-room
4317-4-47i mandai lea. Tot P14-. B. -A.1 Mac

Millan. A TTENTION!
end seL l

.Laws»o kin-1■lends who wer-- 
neee and far the L-ÏÏT,POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK CalledDODGE no wheels ràfiaûîhed. 1134-3-13Phone »27RIPRINO•yihpathy and floral trlbtitee at the pai 7118.rettabte. good -lbdkthg : popular model. 

Just what you have been looking for 
and a bargain ...............ILifl

STUDPftA KIUI LitiHX la^ÎMdsm lUte 
new. many eatraa. bumper*, dlec 
wheel», etc. If you era particular about 
appearance this car will please you.
Prive ............ .................................. “* *“*

BART GRAND CHBVROLET- 
motor could not be better.
unequalled bargain ....................

MCLAUGHLIN SIX BOS—Touring 
gone over; Ficellent rubber. 
good: first come first -scrv
•ely .................................................. ..

A. W. CARTER
»d. c,

Corner ef Courtney and Gordon SU.

School to Juno ft. at reduced rate. CMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two6431-1-84 1884-38-186lag ef a loving IH’T your hatching eggs tn 

8988.

the old
MUSIC

delivery free.8886-38-184FUNERAL DIRECTORS •1 per FURNISHED ROOMS•188. horaleee Togg Goats, la good11.1868138-38-33 milking. •36 up. |EI4II HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping
PLUMBING AND HEATINGIteration. Piano Le seen#. 68c. DarwénA venue. 1161-3-48 «13 Tates Street.AHD8 FUNERAL CO. by trained artist. Phone 3827R.

LARGE hatching eggs from large New 
Zealand and Tom Barron Leghorna. 

Also Wyandottea Delivered in the city. 
Phone 236SL1. Box 1168 Times.

___________________________ 3168-23-118

6140-.*- 183 A e HAS INPRATE—Plumbing, heat- 
f>* lag. repairs ail kiada 1846 Tatea 
Phone 874, rea 4H7X. #•

HOUSES FOR SALE■finish
Thweghtfelneee Is the key»** TUITIONPrivateef SANDS GOOD BUT In e 8 house, felly

»RD graduate OCK1NO. James Bay plomber.
district.History. 613 Toronto Street,HR end 8336 ft ye as terme Ana tvPhone I887R or write Box 

1I23-3-34
us coaching for entrance

pupils, rut rate. April 14 to Jaae 13. 
att-Shaw School.

33 Tlmoa
^V»R BALI—Cheap, four-roomed house.

B. 0. yUNKBAL CO, LTD. near Gorge, furnished or unfurnished. pLIMBER—G.
X Ranges cow

Phone16-PASSENGER Packard stage, 12.683. Phone 3364T. 1118-3-88
icmhSS?i Prices raa«

Instalment planBet. lift 6333-38-18Cadillac, model 16, 7-paeeengei HOU8BS BUILT ON_________________

MODERN home# for sale, easy V 
D. H. Bale, contracter. Pert 

Btedacona Phone 114A

(Heyward's). •1.363
USED PARTS fer CadillacÎS4 Brooghton Street

MISCELLANEOUS Saper Bis. Big Six Stedebeker. Gray-Dort.Cans Attended ta at All Hours PATENT ATTORNEYSMaxwell. Dedi Chev Light Six Bulck!
Lady Attendant. D-46, H-48Moderate Chargea k-4i:

AWN MOWERS Overland 78. 82. 86 end 88; Wi
JOXDIJUACREAGEOverlénd 88-4. Twin SU Packard.Carver A Sea. 88 T1773R. Maxwell treehx.

'ATBRFRONTAGE, Saanich Arm. 2% 
serve; email house. TeL 6238R. 

_________________________________ 1123-8-8»
PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD.McCALL BROS. (Ask fer Mr. Junkie”)

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE841 View
(Formerly of Calgary. Alta.) CHANCE—QuarterTOR KINGMAN'S

blocks excellent C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
remmeat. Pkoae 1

AGENCY.USED CARS OP MERIT 
SAXON. *>-passenger touring, tlree end 

lop battery, etc . In good order... 8N 
Mcl.A U«jjl LIN. 4-cvllnder touring. 1918

mode!, in. good condition .................. |j;
BRISCO, touring. 1928 mhdel. good tlree,

i new certaine and spare tire............. S3*
OVERLAND, model 88. touring. 1818. In 

good order, spare tire .......
OVERLAND. modeL 88r touring, 

t W1LI.TB-KMIGHT. 7-paaaenger

STt DKfUkibK special **,
1111 model, good tires ...........

OLDSMOBrat. ”ir 7-pemmg 
model. In good order .......

THOMAS PLTMT.BT LIMITED
Victoria. B.C.

We are wlaalng the confidence of tbe_ _____ _____ , iku.nah .u. Hill Park trices 8168 to |::8 terms 16
noople of Victoria and vicinity through our 
LTLk.j. .Atiiiuri In# sur - —- 'Advertising tm te beeliof conducting our buetnaea Apply 726 Port Street. 4848-tfas ett im la to maehloory*'

SASH AND DOORSVancouver and BAT
WANTED—TO RENTPhone 888. MORB

DRTSDALB COMPANY—«aa*

MODERN five or six-room house in good 
condition. Bungalow preferred, with 

garage, vicinity Gorge Road, within city 
limita Poeeeeslea oe or before May 1. 
Phone 4438Y.______________________ 1181-3-84

doers and mill week.
THOMSON Pkeae 641 1718-iIk two 1917 9864

FUNERAL SERVICE SCAVENGING
\TrANTED to rant with option purchase, 
» Y farm about thirty acres, cleared. 

see shore preferred, five or alx-room house 
Partlculara Gray. Dominion Hotel. Vic
toria,__________________________ 1129-3-84

1CTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 189u
Government Street.

Private ChapeLLady AttendanL Brwaghten St.
SHOE REPAIRINGwel1-furnl*hed house./ANTED,Night or Day USED CAR BARGAINS withthe two! Three RTHUR HI BBS,FORD Touring* at 9173 to rogwouachild, eev« 

PosseraionVictoria WorkDOItGE Tourlngn et 9788 te April 16 to May 1.MONUMENTAL WORKS Apply P.O.end

Island
Compare work and wear. Calgary *Ld«.CHBVROIJCT Tourings 9168 to Bqx 418 or phone r.618. 811 Fort Street.FORD 1 toe truck itan. mcintosh. hibberbon. blair

COMPANY times suburban bhoppino
BASKET

TIMBER LIMITED—MONUMENTAL WORKSADTI Easy Terms Ou Any Car Timber cruisers, valt SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSOffice and yard.LIMITED. Timber for sale in largeMOTORS LIMITEDA. B. HUMPHRII email tracts—Crown grant
for yourself part ef tbe Prevl Js. mcmillan. fei union Bk. Bigg. 

• Ph. 1473. Hhowrard*. Commercial Art.
•29 Tates Bt Heuee, Victoria. HILLSIDE QUADRAOOMINO EVENTS TUB JAM EBON MOTOR* RED TAG

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLESGUARANTEED USED CARS 
19*3 PTUDEBAKER LIGHT SIX—In 

splendid condition, only run n few
thoueand miles, for ........................ 91.838

19*8 STUDBRAKKR RPBCIAL BIX—In 
beautiful condition, one of the mont
powerful ear* In u»e, for ................. 91.188

181» 8TUOEBAKER SPECIAL SIX—In 
real alee order, pointed with e rice-
grey lacquer flaleh. for ......................1988

1813 OVERLAND. MODEL SV -3-pas- 
■eager roadster. In good running or
der ..................................................................... 9188

1831 BTU DEBAKER BIG SIX—«even- 
passenger, in good running order..9588 

JAMESON MOTOR* LIMITED 
Phone 2346 

746 Broughton Street

TYPEWRITERSMEAT MARKET
MflSM—“H ten’t opportunities that 
lack lu this world, but the qbility 
ihem.” Diggen * Prlntera Btatlon- 

s. 1318 Government Mt. 
e. Decorative crepe and ■ 
for carnival and party

NEWTON flUri.OH Meei'H-rkei. -73» viendra DOTS* second-hand bicycles from 
911.68. Victory Cycle Works 681

ADVERTISING Typewriters—New a ad
repairs rente!», ribbons 

chines United Typewriter 
783 Port Street. Victoria. PI

AGENCY

materiel* NDIAN motorcycle for rale, twin cyl- 
• Inder. 637 Gorge Road. 1163-2-6»

NOTICE|Ph Circular Let-floats etc.
WINDOW CLEANINGTO OURAMPUTATION Club military five hun

dred and dance. Belmont Building. 
Wedneeday. April I. * 38 p.m. FourteenZETjSSL p«rt-».,c -rti-w-, *d-
miMelon 36c. _____________ ^*114

Rates Quoted for Local. Dom I a le a and
Foreign PubticaUoae EXCHANGE •UB8CRIRBR8 ISLAND WINDOW AND

CLEANING CO.It la the Pioneer Firm

1/XVHANGE. 1% acre of lend with house 
J and outbuildings for good secondhand 
car. Phone 8314L, No encumbrance. 
_____________________ _____________ 1133-3-83

HUGHES
PERSONAL The Victerta DallyBLUE serge pr grey tweed suit at 936

_ ■__ — « — ..In. U.. A IP —----- 817 Port Street Pheoe Hit

Phone 2333.Btroet-

PROFBSSIONAL CARDSiBAUTIPUL Dahlias, choice 911 ev Î824LL MONEY TO LOANdoeea. Gladioli, best varie- McLAUGHLIN BARGAIN *>

1821 MCLAUGHLIN FIVE-PASS SPECIAL 
All aew cord tlree. car In perfect 
condition. Owner la financially 
embarrassed and has asked us te 
sell for

9688. Terms end trades.

CAPITAL SERVICE 
» 1863 Port Street

92.08 per NEIL A. Me KAY. will not be36c te 76c per
phone 717IL. 1114-3-63 BARRISTERSBlenhlneop April 7. 1826. 1144-3 Feet A MemleOHetlon Dance. rlet era. Bank ef Neva Beotia Bldg..MB. SHERRY, phrenologist, peyeholo-Thuraday. April 9. at Bmpree* Hotel. tf-98 FOOT A MANZER 

Barristers. Solicitera. Notarise, eta 
Member* ef MANITOBA. ALBERTA sad 
H1UT1MM COLUMBIA BARK Phone 31A

Lectures Sunday evening 7.33.43*6-4-64Qaard'a orckegtra.
qommunTtT Church. Ea*t*r morning at Na 88 Rita Hotel Nelson.DavidH umetlc «118-28-81 Phono 8788.l-laoar nation.Subject.Fellowship. • EAL estate agents4433-6-88 Rockland Avmme. Victoria.

ROOM AND BOARDlURT Uberty JtrvesHe A.OP. are hold-
_k.m. rnnk n. m CHIROPODISTSand home cooking at Mrs. M.iber notice. R Langford. CIRCULATIONAN old English company eeke me to se

cure application* for agency for Vic
tor!» and vicinity, far fire insurance end 

other lines W. G. Oaunce. 281 lUbben-
Bone Building. •3S3-8-8«

whop they will A DDREM1NO 
kk- car esreera

and mailing circulars ta1142-9-86their ION-ACCORD.i liable 1er We Have names and ad-,f goods AND MIU*.whilewalkladles of the adult com. ____ .fl.riwu>n
minutesef Victoria and Vancouver Island tone 8448. 

UMHtPheneI» charge snd afternoon^ tea A^tei-.-uAss%New teamitten will be uu $ am.1163-1-94W«U M enrH.

JijigThi-g

Surrey Block. «S3 Yates Street. Thursday 
2.30 p.m. 1167-1-84
TOASTER dines. Rex Theatre, Thursday 
XX April 8. Holt's orchestra Refresh
ment» Admission 15c. 1111-4-86
TTERNATIONAL FOOTBALL — Wash
'd- tUgten Ail Stars *. Veteran All Mtara
Athletic Park. Good Friday. 3.16 sharp. 
Aomleeinn 26 rent* Ttcketa obtained at 
Ex-Service Club* Come and boost your 
heme team. 8234-6-88

T EARN a new language in your spare 
Xd time. Course of leraons In Mpanieh 
for beginners about to commence. Low 
terms Phone after f p.m. 1837R.

I124-3-14

ASOUERAD» dance. April 13. pail- 
*»l#r> Club, Bsqulmalt 8.38-1. Admis- 
*•» Mc.- eimt crût». 44U-1-M
\| A5GVKRADB dance, Uke HIU Com- 
*9x munliy Hall. Wednesday. April 8. 
Dancing Y-T. G end prises. Pitt's or
chestra Refreshments 8373-3-84
\fOOMR DANCE—1.0.0. M.. 1388. Will
i-rX hold a dance in the Caledonia Hall. 
Wednesday. April 8. from 9 to X Art

Public' cordially Invited. Admission. 58 
cents. 4366-8-34
VYI LIT ARY five hundred and dance.

Conservative Rooms. Campbell Build- 
In*. Thursday. 8.38. Fourteen good scrip 
prises Everybody welcome. 36c.

4487-3-9»

pRINCBK* Alexandra D. and M O B. x Regular meeting Thursday. April 9. 
Harmony lfxil. ivgjL..;. ___ lULtdi
4400 KJB Hotel danse, Naater Mondey 
« April 1». 9 to L Parker » orchestra 
Refreshment». Admission Ladles 58c.
gents 11. 449S-4-»4

Y19H B Victoria Quoit In* Club will hold
x Scottish «aura April 1X In Orange 
Hall. 8 o'clock. 63c and 25c. Refresh
ments 1166-9-99
f|3HK Victoria Unit Army and Navy Vet- 
X crans In Canada will hold Its monthly 
meeting to-morrow, Thursday. April 8. at 
» p.m. Sir Percy Lake will deliver hie 
lecture on Kgxpi at 9 o'clock. All mem
bers requested to be present. 6418-1-13
TfICTORIA Ladles' Musical Club mem- 

▼ Vers are requested to send the nomina
tions for next year’s executive not later 
than April 16 to the secretary. Mr*. Wil
son. Bach nomination must be proposed 
and seconded. «388-4-88
VVHIRT drive to-night. 8 86. 1236 Oov- 
vv ernment Street. 16 highest score. 

Other prise*. Admission 26c. 1181.-1-84
IVHIST drive. Orange Hall. Courtenay 
»» Street, Thursday. April 9. Prises: 

Half-top coal and |V»0 for highest scores, 
also four others. 8.28. 25c. Everybody 
welcome. 8418-2-86
llfATTHRM. clocks and Jewelry cleaned 
• 9 and repaired, moderate charges, all 
work guaranteed. J. A. Dewar. Room 
110, Woolworih Building. Phone S2«3

à 1147-28-13*

HELP WANTED—MALE

TTtNUINRRRS echoo.ed for certifient es 
Xk W. G. Wlsterburn. 286 Centrai Bld* 

tf-38
T7*XRN MONET AT HOME—T eu can ears 
xk fi to 12 an heur In ramr spare time 
writing show cards No Canvassing. .We 
Instruct you by our new simple 1 >1 recto- 
graph System, supply you with work and 
pay you cash each week. Write te-day 
far full particulars sad free booklet. Weet- 
Angus Show Card Service Limited. 84 
Col borne Building. Toronto. Canada. tf

SPRING term at Sprott-Shaw night 
O school, to June 88. at reduced rate.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

If ARCKLUNO done. 68c. Your home sr 
1U mine. Phone 682SY. «318-4-15

CJHAMPOOINO, marcelling. curling. 
3 haircut ling. etc., at half-price. B.C. 

School of Hairdressing. 238 Sayward 
Building. 6186-tf
CtPRING term at Sprott-Shaw night 
O school, to June 38. at reduced rate.
IXfANTED— Reitnbée person for general'
v v honeework and cooking; no washing. 

Small family; live la. Phone 3I8SL 1824 
Fairfield Road. 888tf
XX7ANTBD. pn experienced house-parlor-
YY maid. Phone 531- 8ft2il-t*
«1TANTBD. housekeeper. 11 ' miles from 
9 9 city. Give phone or house number 
Apply Box «374. Times. 4374-3-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
Engineer certified marine and sta-
Xk tionary. seek» position. Phone 75811.2,

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

TTAJLF or full day poritioa urgently 
JlI wanted toy young lady wKh knowl
edge of stenography and mimsogrnphiug. 
Phone 3118Y or 1819. 888-tf
WANTED, position as housekeeper to 
19 elderly couple. Box 116S> 1163-4-13

AGENTS

|Pt RE-HRKD B«v Orpinsun Eggs (or
X sale. 91 88 per setting. A. C. McCal- 
lum. laske lllll. 1871-8-44

T>L'BE-bred White Leghorn eggs. 79c per 
X setting. 2563 Quadra Phone S114X 

4414-3-84
TIURE-BRED Buff Orpington Eggs for 
X sale. 11.63 per sotting. 1671-8-93
TYIIODE Island Red eggs 91.68, 93.88 
Xh and 16.33 per setting. 913.88 per 188. 
W. N. Mitchell. 242 Gorge Road. Phono 
9121R. 8288-28-183

YY7ANTKD to buy slh laying pullets. 
▼ 9 phone 6284. y

BOATS

IJOATB and cruisers built, repairs, etc. 
XJ R. Slephena I2S7 Suanyeide Avn tf

CYLINDER grinding. motorboat and 
VJ motorcar rapnira. marine ways eta 
Armstrong Brea. 134 Klaestoa Street.

T^OR ante, seven-h p heavy de^y two- 
X cycle marlqe engine, good as n*w 
uwner Installing, greater power onlv rea
son for selling. No rueepnable offer re

fused. For infeamotion phone 4is»R.
4383-8-97

T30R sale, rowboat; sound. Phone
J 7394R2. , 6277tf

Tinincn "" ~

A LL makes Sewing Machines and Phono- 
graphs repaired. 7tf Tatea 4388-tf

A SUNDANCE ef hot water guaranteed 
■ex with a Jack waterfront. Phono 9719.

tf
A COMBINATION bed Chesterfield, fine 
k\ condition. excellent rep covering. 
14X59; six sections, top end base. 90k 
bookcase. 138.58; cream enamelled dresser, 
rood mirror. 918.68; Hoosier kitchen esh- 
Inet. aluminum top. 124. Imperial Bx- 
ebaags. 742 Fort Street. Phooe 342. New

DLACK garden inll. manure nnd clsy
X • for sale; attractive prices Phone
mt. tes BQétrrwar «m-tt-89

"pXBY carriage (English), like now. 
X* snap 338. cost 989. Phono 4818RS 
evenings after 8.

RUCK garden seU and clay tor sals: 
xJ ettreettve prices Phono 2488. 689
Skyward Bldg. ... «943-34-88
i 1AHBAGB and tomato plants hardened, 

cheap. 1761 Fourth 8L Phone 7448R.
* 1127-1-84

TXAHMA»—Make year garden beautiful. 
X' Choice assortment. 92.88 per doses 
Arthur Stewart, Bleaklnoon Read Phrme 
7178L 1124-3-16

NO LI811 baby carriage, |1S, as good os
Xk...naw-, .Phone 6499R. ..... .1.13,6-9-14 .

X* Ush serge suit, long eppi. wry little 
worn 48 bust. 91.588. Phone 448SR.

1161-1-83

lj»rm Ml- or Ir.rt., hM»7 r!»tt «Us»
X *bow case with counter, also centre 
shew cane Phone 2114. 11524--*»

"I.IOR sale, Rngllsh baby buggy, cheap
X 433 Powell Street. 1148-3-9»

1/fR SALE—Black sell. 94 per lend:
* also radio pole* Phone 3334 tf

LH)R BALS—Tobacco » tie ft 9 1 
* Tobacco Shop. SIS Fort g treat. We

»»U for less tf
ft/OCR USED RANGE BARGAINS at
X RC. Hardware. 71* Port Street 18

TP YOU DO NOT BEE what you are )o*k- 
ft Ing for advertised here, whv aet adver- 
tloe your wants ? Someone amongst th# 
thousands ef readers will meet likely have 
Just what ye* are look tag for and he find 
to seel at a reasonable pries tf-44

T OGOIRY, cruisers* sad sportsmoa s 
*4 cloth lag. tents, pack sacks blankets 
etc. ^F. Jeune 4 Bros. Limited. 97# John-

Yf ARON * RlffCH Plane—118 per month 
J*x 711 Tales Rtraet 8838-tf

\f ALI.BARLE AND STEEL RANGER 
xll |i per week. phene 488». 1414
Douglas Btrsot. 11

\fOTOR. host English make, good ns
ill new. full M O.P. : enusa pf snip, ne 
use fer asms; cost 979. will tnke 999. 
Phono 3861R3
RELIABLE mailing lists of victoria and
Xw Vancouver Island homes huelneee mes.
auto owners, etc.; also complete lists of 
professions! men. retailors, wholesalers 
end manufacturers throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on sndetlverod mail mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1»0I>. Suite 34. winch Bldg. Phon
ies». dtf-lf
UKBD Potatoes. 92.98 per sack. Phose 
•3 181, or 1148 Kings Road. H. Vys.

1199-2-92

rnWENTT-foot counter and shelving at-
X most new. Phone 7298R. 888-2-12

#7,X hoys a Me Imughl In - Buich four- 
V • v cylinder engine. In A1 running 
order. Also dashboard and starting equip
ment Phone 8999L2. 6«8tf

ALL WHITS LABOR
Phones 1476 or Î9S1L

SMITH A SONS
1612 Government Street

Happy Valley Dryland Millwood. K) <7*r
balfrcord ..............t................................C— i O

Special Price fer I.ente Orders
No. 1 Cord wood, per cord gQ

Brat Old Wellington Double srawened Nut 
Coni, five Backs, 188 lbn each.

Best Old Wellington double screened Lump ’ 
Coal, five rack». 188 lb*, each. fO O*
tor ................................ ........... ..................

Try our Dryland Millwood, 
never been in water.

Phones 1478 and 1561L
4483-6-87 *

GENTLEMEN'S DHJGARDBD CLOTHING

Boot Price# Paid—We Call 
■HAW 9 CO.

P«""> 4«t___________________736 Feet Otraet

RADIO

T/RBSHMAN Masterpiece, complete with
X iubee. 969. Cfowthor Bren. 892 Tate*
Sfrae*.

TIADIO BET, lab.. b.tt.rlM, rood cm. 
XX dltion. cheap. 128. Gordon Hoed 241*

BUSINESS CHANCES |

rno investors—Agreement for sale on
1 prairie farm can be bought to advan
tage. hound invest»»*1 Boa «418.

8419-4-97



W ‘botmx-MK*i> «smith l COTTA. MX TEACHER RHOHtO THAT 
HE. COÜLDHT CET HERE 
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TO CLAM» AN ROTATE

SIX-ROOM house on food corner lot hi 
Oek Be/ municipality. attested on 

ear line, close te et ores, ecbools and 
churrhe». House I» fair condition nnd 
could easily be reaverted late »a attractive 
heme. Quick sal# prtea 81.8M.
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UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

TTOUra far aetemebtle. Six-ream beam
-Q- !b Gorge district worth 11.SH. Owner 
ha* aa eqwity of $Ue. which he will tied*

•' ..... .......

SUMMER COTTAGE IN
THE BEST PART OP
PATRICIA BAT

ISM flieirasnsl smart —together with over enr-third acre ef
land, nicely treed and beantlfnl rolL 
only !•••.

WATERFRONT LOTSr1 -’L- ' ■ ..................... Fhul .Bay, 11*148..^,........——
Cad boro. 81s28« ........................... .........
Gorge, quarter-acre lata..............—-----IT8SFURNISH SD WATBRFHONT COTTAGE.

DEEP COVE
TTtrve-ROOM cottage, wart built. 4eeMa 
U hoarded and ftolebod in boavorhoard. 
flood -si*ed living-room with open Olw- 
plarc. kitchen, three...hodroom*; b**t her 
in this location, price Includes funütera.

AC. LAND » nJEJIDT AOENOW 

fn «—mwni fHrrt ri ■ 1 lis

HUBTK1MAN. FORMAN * CO. i!it1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CHIROPRACTORS

DENTISTS

TUL A. A HUM*», «wet. Mae sad

rUUSIA DR. 
r Pense Mask.

F. tei-i ateaert-
oae UK Otttoo. I M

MATERNITY HOME

BBæ£2TmK2Kir

NUR8INQ HOME

•CWUIMALT Nereis g and Caavniaecoat 
£d Means, ill Uaaaa «treat. Meinrsuy 
and geaeral nursing. Iavailde gtvea es-
■art cars. Owe a 
ON nnd 1IOL

Ptooasa
tiei-tf

«HCHANO-THERAFV

H MILNE, M-Un-THr.a<

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

DR. v a TATLOB. (MM RIA.IIM 
■P..1.I .tt.au.. t. nwar «"wrr»l 

Ik* •M. -r. m6 m* tkiML IH Re*, kart en RwlMlae FNaaa INI «

D1*

SEALED 
Tender for win be to-

jit&S

PUBLIC SCHOOL DECK*

SSPBL.
Hgsr

AI**» 0*W

E BEEBESlmale Renew
Rise No. Î .............................* ^

Th«*daefca arpte be qtieted at » prtea 

of Ibe M *»d Mter I*
h. mentioned in tend**. _

DeMeenr at Victor!» or VaneneT** ee 
or. before Mat day of July n«AL

nated from time to time. ___
No tender wlU be entertained unless 

accompanied by an accepted cheque on 
ttiSSered bkak of Canada, wabl« 
to the Honorable the Minister of Edu- 
«mtion or by cash. In the amount of T^o fe£d£d Dollar* (|2oe#0). which 
ill be forfeited If tk. pmr.«te«g-g
2S2!'n^n '.".“do «.° M™f^

wUlbl returned «pen signing of <** 
trTh# lowest er any tender net neeee
""Oy “TSSte. PATERSON,

Purchasing Agent 
| IPflMiWnfs. ^

B.C.* Mnrehi n, mt

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF SAANICH

Application* win be received by thn 
undersigned un te noon of Wednesday, 
April 1. IMS, for the position of Tractor

a a F. «w.ll,m^
Royal Oak. SC. March H. 1W.

oornmnorr uqdos act
Netlee ef ApptfantftenTnr Be* Mimn

-hJOTlCS M HIRMT GIVEN that on 
Jjl the atsth day ef May »**t the eadfr- 
■Égned imeade te apply ta the Uqear
2îîSSaB1C5Ule' part4*#?* tCsr*T55i2

ÏÜî‘*.kV .KK
dmrriWd mm Let No. L part Saatlon 11. 
Raaea 1 Wart. Map No. Iff* Lead Rosie- 
t ration Diet riot. In the Provlaee of British 
Columbia for the *el« of bear by the 
glee* or by the apes battle far consump
tion on the premia*.

Dated thle »tb day ef April. IMS.
BTDNBT MORTIMER JONMR.

GOVERN MENTLêQUOR ACT 
NMM ef A**»c*tiM_W Bmt Umm*

tTth day of April next, tna unearsigned 
intends to apply to the Liguer Control 

* * ' a Itoenee In respect ef prem- 
**" ‘ known

Board for

tiâü hktrirt In the Previace of British 
Columbia, for the sale of beer by the 
gla* or by the open bottle for con
nu mpt Ion on the premlea*

D*“4 **% ÜU'J.'oy'k™'
Applicant.

«sassBEHHBsa M ■ --a---------------

Vancouver. April S.—The first par
achute Jump from a moving aero
plane to be made in Weetem Canada 
took place yesterday at the Jericho 
Beach station of the Royal Canadian 
Air Ftwce. when Flying Officer A. 
Carter of the High River. Alberta, 
station, gave a demonstration to the 
-au* «Aa are la training hera

SAYS CONSERVATIVE 
PARTY AT PRESENT 
WANÎSi ELECTION

tion. W. R. Motherwell, Ad
dressing Commons, Speaks 

of Rumors of Contest
Deals With Farm Exports and 

Imports and the Civil _ 
Service

Ottawa. April 8.—"There eeenui to 
be an impression in the country gen
erally and in the press that we are 
on the eve of a général election," said 
Hon. W. R. Motherwell, ’ Minister of 
Agriculture, addressing the Commons 
last night. "Speaking. for myself. I 
don't see very many signs of a gen
era* election, but ttje impression Ti 
there, nevertheless.**

In any event, he natd, the two 
groups on the opposition side of the 
House were attending to their line

He declared the Conservatives did 
not wagt any election.

“They don’t want one and no 
amount of Muff will convince me 
they do." said Mr. Motherwell. 
MEIQHEN'S MANIFESTO 

Dealing with Mr. Melghen’e mani
festo. the Minister said the heart of 
the thing was a proposal to revive 
the protection of Sir John A^ Mac
donald. It reminded him of the refer

ma in Scripture to the valley 
ewn with dry bones. The dry 

banes proposed by Mr. Meigheo were, 
according to manifesto, to be clothed 
in both flesh and sinew and brought 

ick to life.
As for the proposal that the tariff 

bbard should be made up Of repré
sentatives of labor, farmer* and 
manufacturers, Mr. Motherwell said 
1‘arllament might as well tie a dog 
and a cat together by the tails and 
throw them over a clothes-line.” 
VISITED COAL AREA 

Discussing the coal situation la 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Motherwell-said he 
had visited the whole mining area 
last year. He had talked to the 
miner* and eaten ‘with them. Some 
of the miner* were living in nice 
house* with shower bath*.

“Ton don’t get many of those on 
the prairies," Mr. Motherwell said.

He. stated the Premier of Nova 
Scotia had pressed for the Increase 
in the duty on wlark coal. The Gov
ernment had taken the whole matter 
under consideration.
MADE FOR MAN 

“Has the Increase in dnty the per- 
sons! approval of the Minister?" 
waked L* J. Ladner.

"Most decidedly. The tariff i 
made for man. and not man for the 
tariff," responded the Minister.

He went on to refer to the tariff as 
a tax.

"How does the Minister hope to 
help the Maritime Provinces by more 
taxation?" naked Mr. Meighen 

Mr. Metherwell replied that the 
manufacturers of Ontario would have 
to jpaas "some of their pound of flesh" 
to the Maritime Provinces.
CIVIL SERVICE 

Mr. Mptherwell said members of 
the Opposition had In the course of 
the budget debate discovered every
thing ranging from a surplus of 
ILObMOO to an alleged deficit of 
I1M.OM.Q0O. The civil service had 
been denounced as being over
crowded. Mr. Motherwell Invited any
one to find any extravagance in the 
Department of Agriculture. There 
were 1;200 ctvtt servants in that de
partment, and not one could be dis
charged without sacrificing public 
service, it was the same In other de 
.pertinente.
IMPORTS AND EXPORTS

Answering charge# made respect 
log Increased Importa of natural pro- 
ducts, Mr. Motherwell gave example* 
of what was happening in respect to 
agricultural products. The per 
capita consumption of eggs In Canada 
had increased sixty per cent, within 
a few years. Canada was exporting 
1.000,000 more hide* than she was 
Importing. Lard import* amounted 
to 1 -.000.000 pounds, while the ex
ports were *.000,000. Thle, however, 
was due to the development of bacon 
as Improved bacon yielded leas than 
lard. Mr. Motherwell said Western 
Canada would produce, if It w 
ahead according to present indica
tion*. 100.000.000 pound* of creamery 
butter annually within the next ten 
years.
DUTY ON IMPLEMENTS

Mr. Motherwell referred to the 
speech of R. A. Hoey, F’rogreaatve 
member for Hpringfield. Manitoba, in 
which the latter had stated that tine 
tariff policy enunciated by V. P. 
Jones, president and manager of the 
Canadian Cement Company, "would 
résuit in An Immeasurably better 
tariff than we have at present."

Mr. Motherwell wished to remind 
Mr. Hoey that the Jones plan would 
considerably raise the tariff on agri 
cultural Implements. He could re 
member when some of thene wen 
taxed a* high as If per cent, and now 
were lower than 10 per cent.
W. IRVINE SPOKE

William Irvine, I-abor, East Cal 
gary, had critical word* for the Pro
gressives. He spoke of their flood 
tide as pis*t.

"The Progressive Partr." be

"I* left gasping and wriggling like 
fish stranded on the beach before the 
receding tide." He spoke of the Gov 
eminent as mediocre and of the situs 
tlou in Cape Breton as merely a re 
flex of condition* in Canada.

NOW PREPARfNfi FOR
Ship Companies to Produce 
Many Records For Com

mons Committee
Next Sitting of Committee is 

Fixed For Friday, April 17
Ottawa, April 8—Interest in the 

Petersen ship subsidy now looks for
ward to Friday of next week, when 

i Common* committee Inveotl- 
guting North Atlantic rate control 
is to resume lie sittings, started yes
terday, and call shipping men as the
fire* witnrases ........... ■ — » ■ ■ H

A. IL McMaster, Liberal Brome, 
Que., Is chairman of the committee.

At the sRting yesterday Sir Henry 
Drayton suggested particular at ton- 
tfbn to. the reports of the Interna
tional Mercantile Marine for ISIS and 
subsequent year*. Typical voyage 
books should be selected to find out 
approximately what It cost to operate 
a voyage. He wanted the committee 
to know what the facta were when 
be made bis report of 1911, a report, 
he said, of which he was not 
ashamed. The figure* for 1111 and 
im should be taken for purposes sf 
comparison.
SHIP MEN’S VIEW 

A» W. Atwater of Montreal, re- 
grssantlng the steamship lines, said 
the ship companies wars Just as 
anxious aa anybody else. It had been 
under stood by them that W. T. R- 
Preeton. who made the report to the 
Government on the North Atlantic 
Shipping Conference, would be 
examined before the shipping men. 
The first attack, so far as shipping 
men knew, that had been made on 
them, was contained In the Prerton 
report and sweeping charges had 
been made. It had been broadcast all 
over fhe world and ship men should 
be given a chance, to examine him 
and find out an what he had based
hi* eharaes. ....
TO STUDY DOCUMENTS 

Another thing was that it would 
take considerable time to bring down

all the documents asked for- In the 
list presented by H. J. Symington, 
K.C„ representing the Govendneet, 
and the examination of Mr. Preston 
should not be put off unduly. In the 
circumstances the ship companies 
felt they could ask a privilege or a 
right that Mr. Preston be examined 
first.

G. H. Montgomery, representing the 
steamship lines, said the information 
asked would be brought down by 
the shipping men with all possible 
speed, hot It would not be ready for 
the next meeting of the committee. 
Meantime It would save time to go 
on with the Inquiry. „

Mr. Symington said practically all 
the documents asked for were avail- 
nble In Montreal or New York. Hta 
list included minutes of practically 
all the Atlantic conférence#, records 
of votes held and cast at eoqh con
ferences and revenue manifests, as 
well as copies of tariffs and operating 
contracta with transportation com-

After some further diecuaalon 
among counsel the chalrtnan directed 
the shipping companies' representa
tives to give Mr. Symington an The 
documents now available and pro
ceed to get the rest with all possible
,PT^r. would be BIDPi. OPRprtUBlty 
to examine Mr. Preston.
MANY API READY

M«entlme there were In Cuadi 
men, ehlpplns men from both Wdm 
of the Atlantic prepared to »l,e their
*H, underetood the «eeretary of the 

Brltt.li Shipping Board of Trade 
would appear at the nezt meeting 
and that hi. erldMce would he 
valuable. __ ____

Blr Henry Drayton objected that 
thle waa giving the ship conference 
control of the committee. Pro
ceeding* He had hoped the Ckrr- 
rrnment had bad eon» cane of It» 
own to go on. It was a confeenlon of

IN ANY ORDER
lion. E. J. Mckfurray could not .ee 

thle waa a criminal trial nor that 
police court procedure ehoold rule. 
It should be easy for the commute, 
to can the wttnaa.ro In any order. 
That was not giving. any right of
W After romt further dlecuroto. the 
ch.trman', ruling wen carried.

Mr. Montgomery gated It the ship
ping counsel might themrolvra roll 
Mr. Preston and ash him for a few
f*Mr. McMaster wild he hoped the 
shipping men did not supporo the 
committee Mt crlmtwela confronted
lhThi committee adjourned unto 
Friday. April 17.

BAIL ASKED FOR 
WILLIAM SHEPPERD

Chicago, April 8.—Aaasrtlng that 
"proof is not evident and the pre
sumption of guilt is not great," M- 
toroeys for William D. Shepperd, 
foster-father of William Nelson Mc
Clintock and accused of killing the 
wealthy young millionaire by inocu
lating him with typhoid germs to gain 
possession of bis estate, have sent to 
the Supreme Court at Springfield a 
petition for a writ'of harass corpus 
in their fourth attempt tk gala the 
release of their client on bail

The petition, accompanied by sev
eral affidavits, attacks the statements 
of C. C. Faiman. proprietor of a 
school of -science and indicted with 
Shepperd. Patman declared Shep- 
pefd had offered him *100.090 for In
formation about typhoid inoculation 
and for typhoid germs which Kalman 
■aid he had obtained from the city
^SS&ehPSzHderger, former em
ployee of the city health department, 
was questioned yesterday. It had 
been reported that Hoerger bad 
visited Kalman’s school, and he waa 
said to have been questioned aa to 
whether he had ever given germs 
from tbs health department to Kal
man. He denied this, and also that 
he had ever seen any living bac
teria at Kalman’s school.

The inquest Into young MkClln- 
tock » death and also into the deaths 
of his mother. Mrs. Emma Nelson 
McClintock, and Dr. Oscar Olson. 
Judge Olson's brother, whose bodies 
have been exhumed, was continued 
until two weeks from to-day. Find
ings of a coroner's chemist, who ex
amined the tatter two bodies, are ex
pected to hé made known In a day 
or two.

BINGO GOLD MINE 
TRIAL IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, April 8.—Sharp rebukes 
by Magistrate Sir Hugh John Mac
donald and accusations and counter- 
accusations by contending counsel of 
spreading .'trutMganfla to. Influence 
public opinion enlivened the hearing 
of the four chargee of making false

SCHOOL DAYS By DIVIO

If Mrttoo1 « -S* suoeNce-Boeinr 

HW* VI wff A Stu*r ■***.«! Coco Fok 
ASH k COsROWI % rfv-

statements with Intent to defraud 
agafnig 'Jeaeph Hycra. manager oft 
the Bingo Gold Mines Ltd. in the city 
police court here yesterday.

Magistrate Macdonald declared 
the bearing that be was not going to 
permit such frequent interruption* 
by oppo*lng counsel adding:

"This le a court of Justice, If an 
inferior one, and I will see It treated 
aa such."

When L. Chamberlain, assistant 
superintendent of the Bingo Mine, 
was called as witness, the defence 
objected to hla evidence aa an “ex
pert" mining man. claiming be started 
work In the Bingo as "mpeker."

The witness stated the away re
porta were «matant up to the time 
Of Coe and Baker's report. As a re
sult of such' certain IncobsSsteociee a 
conference was called by the direc
tors.

During the many interruptions, A. 
J. Andrews, K.C, crown prosecutor, 
declared

"The defence accuse* us of fspread- 
ing propaganda. Yesterday in this 
courtroom Mr. Bonnar made state
ments about United State# financial 
Intercale trying to get control of the 
mine and there is not a tittle of evi
dence on which he can base hlâ 
charge. He heralded this case as a 
financial plot and the news wa* 
broadcast, and they charge ue with... ... —mu fiits “ 7~T~

y, K.C, Is the defence

URGES CHILI 
MILIEUS

Hon. W. R. Motherwell Tells 
Commons He Favors Hud

son Bay Scheme
Ottawa, April 8.—Hon. W. R. 

Motherwell Minister of Agriculture, 
addressing the House last night, 
strongly advocated Fort Churchill aa 
the terminus of the Hudson Bay 
Railway. He declared himself a be
liever in tpq Hudson Bay road and 
questioned what "evil spirit" led us 
to Port Nelson. The Lord Himself 
hid made Fort Churchill, exctajfniedf 
Mr. Motherwell, but as to dredging 
Port Nelson harbor, "you would 
bave to wait till the crack of doom 
to get result»." There was no danger 
in the muskeg near Fort Churchill 

••You can roll it off tike a carpet 
and let It freese," he said.
BEHIND THE TIMES ,w

beating with the whole problem 
grain handling. Mr. Motherwell said

was ten to fifteen years behind the 
requirements. More ate rage-—at-
Montreal, quicker dispatch at Port 
Colborne, and the finishing of the 
Welland Canal would bring cheaper 
rates and provide most of the bene
fits of the whole St. Lawrence de
velopment project.
HAS HAD AN OFFER 

"I should think from the Minister’s 
speech on the Hudson Bay Railway 
that he was going to run for a east 
in Northern Saskatchewan," said Mr, 
Meighen.

"Weil, I will ray that I have had 
an offer." said the Minister.

L. J. Ladner, Conservative, South 
Vancouver, asked :

"Has the Minister foortnosd Ue 
Government that Fbrt Churchill waa
the best selection?" ______

•No. 1 have not tried yet," said Mr. 
Motherwell.

GRANVILLE SUSPENDED

the eastern route as it

Toronto, April 8.—Phil Granville «Q 
Hamilton, champion walker of Can* 
ad a. was suspended last night by tin 
Amateur Athletic Union of Canada 
Ontario branch, for competing In In 
teroaiional meets without permit 
from the union, sad for falling te 
submit a satisfactory account in con
nection with hie many appearance» 
In Canada and the United Rtatra In 
company with Paavo Nurmi Wilke 
Ttttola, Willie Plant and other noted

to-day "athlete*.

BRINGING UE FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
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PARLIAMENT The Popular fate»PICKARD A TUCK Street Star*Limitedto capital; trot legMatora find
Bring Your “Satin-Go” Coupons Here This Week
-Sattn-Glo- la a wonderfully luxurious finish for waHa, furniture 
and woodwork. Eight tinta. On Sale thti week only at apeclal 
reduced prices. >

Seceeseert t§nearerVtt» end.
oratorical attack to hold up bed-Oenservativee latmch

to want to talk on budget, and abort every.

Dainty Easter Attire
Fashion's Latest Whim in Styles Suitable for Matron or Miss

of

Correct Millinery
Moderately Priced

Everyone 
thing except budget.
Heavy programme still bulks before politicians, eager to go 
home.
British shipping inquiry seems Hkaly to prove solemn farm; 
real investigation here. »
All members, whwUng Mi* MaePhaB, tore Mr. Graham; and

Hkaly to prove

all eagerly tell him so on his birthday.

By Tim* Staff Representative
Ottawa, April 8.—Spring has really come to Ottawa at last. 

But it has brought no gladness to weary politicians.
The grass is getting green on the Parliament Buildings Lawns. 

Tha. birds are chirping np in the leaves of the old West Block. 
The sun is shining brightly. But Canada’s lawmakers scarcely 
see these things; They arc deeper in the welter of public business 
than ever. Though on the face of it mathematically impossible, 
the session now under way seems to get further from a conclusion 
every day. That is to say, every day something new bobs up to 
be settled ; all the time the agenda before the Commons swells in 
bulk ; the probable date of adjournment is being set back about 
a week by political prophets daily.

As this is written the Conserva
tives are effectively holding up the 
parade with a mass attack of ora
tory. Dozens of Conservative speak
ers are being thrown Into the breach

Tour costume may be smart and attractive, your sooe» anu K«u>e» ™ ****** 
accord with your costume, but the whole effect can be utterly mined if the 
hat is out of harmony—and nothing adds so much to an otherwise well- 

groomed woman than well chosen millinery.

w OTfeill has had years of experience in catering to the wants of \ ictoria 
women. She has" access to the most exclusive markets and her stocks just 
now reflect expert knowledge of style and also what discnmra.tmg women
demand. / » ■ _ T’ ——
Hundreds of mû» alluring hats near on view. The whole department a flower
bed of color. Hats for every and all occasions. Large hats or eloee-fitting 
hats for bobbed heads; hats for matron or miss, and aU moderately priced. 
A style show to which you are specially invited. May we expect you.

9AYER It will be an iQ
tcreeling document and will be care-

But the report otfully filed away
the partlamentai, ________ — --------
goes Into the matter here wilt be the 
only document which wUl affect the 
decision of the Home of Common».

The Old Country shippers know 
thin. That is why they are sending 
the beat l«<al talent they can get to 
Canada to argue their case. On the 
whole, therefore. It hardly seems 
worth while to hold the Imperial 
Shipping Committee Investigation at 
all. eo far ae peUUotans here can see. 
THE BELOVED MINISTER ' ------

Mies Asses McPhatl having con
fessed without the faintest blush that 
she loved Hon. George P. Graham. 
Minister of Railways, it can be said 
now that he Is loved m every eoreer 
of the House of Commons. If there 
over was any doubt about the su
preme popularity of the white-haired 
old Liberal It was swept aside on

In the Budget debate.-Ml • sis* «psswqpwh- • w^— "wr. j—----
are talking as vigorously and as
haustlvely a» they know how.

do pot want an early
adjournment, politically, though as 
far as they are personally concerned 
they are as anxious as anyone V) 
get home. They do not . want the 
Government to go to the country a 
moment earlier than Is absolutely 
necessary—not this year. IfUlepo»- 
slhte to prevent It. Consequently 
they are talking, talking, tslkjag,

The Progressives, too have slipped 
Into a talkative frame of mind. They 
are all anxious to get their Ideas 
before the country before the budget 
debate—the last *«*->• “5*
may talk about anything be like»—la 
finally wound up. ...

All aides have taken ample advan
tage of the freedom afforded by the 
budget debate. It to no exagger
ation to say that the average member 
««ans to think It bad form even to 
mention the budget In debating the 
budget. Everything else under the 
sun haa been dragged Into the dto- 
ciuwlon. The debate haa lurched from 
the Oriental question in BrUtoh Co
lumbia to the coal strike In Cape 
Breton with Interesting talk* on agri- 
culture, lumber and wbat-dot thrown

Prices *4-86 to *15.00 and «11 prices between.

Women's Handsome Easter
Coats and Costumes

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Neuralgia Mr. Graham's sixty-sixth birthday

When* the Minister walked Into the
Headache boose rather late in the afternoon 

he found on bis desk a superb bou
quet of sixty-six roses, one for every 
year of his eventfhl life, the gift of 
members of all parties No sooner 
had be appeared in the Chamber 
than everyone in the House burst 
into thunderous applause. It was 
several minutes before any sound 
ooold be distinguished above the 
noisy burst of desk-thumping. It

Dressy models or practical utility styles developed from Polama coating, polo 
cloth velsuede, chanoine, fancy tweeds, and cut in the approved and accepted 
styles that women or fashion demand. The new colors, bnck, televera, fawn, 
brown, green, sand, taupe and novelty checks.

i A MOST ALLUBDTQ COLLECTION

ToothacheLumbago

Rheumatism Neuritis
Accept only “Bayer” package
which contains proven directions.proven directions.

$22.50$12.90 $19.50of M aad 100—Draggtota.
Just After this, to cap the ctlmAX 

as It were, Mtos BAcPhail roee to tell 
her fellow legtoletorw thot "be wonted 
It known thot «he loved the Min liter 
of RoilwAy» ae much a» anyone of 
then. No matter what thaïs views 
might be. she «aid, all men who had 
been In the House of Common» for s 
few years were boudd to develop a 
real affection for the rugged old «- 
vlvor of the laurier Cabinet

Later In the day Mr. Graham re- 
ectved a flattering tribute from the 
men associated with him In . the Gov - 
ernment—a stiver humidor on which 
had been engraved the signatures of

(Aertyl StiuyUe Art*.

$65.00$35.00 $45.00$29.50
Railway train ee route to TorontoTWENTY-ONE HUNT

New and Dainty Frocks for Present Wearcrashed Into the rear of a standing
freight train between Scarboro andToronto. April A—One person was

seriously hart
injured when a Canadian Nal New aigles developed from crepedw**^ Canton crepe, crepe de C 

tricotine, *c4e «^poiret twill, ÜlT»oèri*-rtiuMeJor xtrrrt, «fternoon 

magnificent collection jùst now, meny of; them m Juluidual i 
a kind There in the breath of Summer in their pretty new 

who seek the exdnaive.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
À. G. MACHE Winnipeg. April «.—Joseph Edliri

$12.00 » $35.00

Ultra Smart Easter Accessories
alleged by provincial police to

be the brame of an Inter-provtoetat sought after by women
gang of men who for two years have 
been defrauding foreigner» of large 
sums of money, was committed for 
trial In the Whmlpeg assise court 
yesterday by Magistrate Noble In 
the provincial police court. The 
specific charge against Bdlnger to 
that he forged a cheque for ««•<> on 
the Provincial Savings Bank. Three 
of Bdlnger1 • companion» In the al
leged freed, have confntoWd and are 
now serving Jail aentenrea

to-day. It seems to be growing all 
the time. The Government was mak
ing splendid progress through this 
enormous bulk of business when the 
Budget debate started and members 
on all aides of the House suddenly de
veloped a desire to tell the House all 
about things. But now the further 
the seising goes the further sway the 
end of It seems, all the law» of 
mathematieetothe contrary notwith
standing.
A RATHER USELESS PLAN

The Atlantic shipping Invent Iga- 
tion which the Imperial Shipping 
Committee plans to hold in Britain 
while the Canadian Parliament to 
handling the matter for Itself here to 
Shaping up like a somewhat solemn 
farce. Instead of a full and sweep
ing Inquiry Into the whole qoergtoo of 
ocean rate control the British Gov
ernment proposes to restrict the ac-

PrieèaOur Own Brand”

THINK OF IT! $155 Handkerchiefs, Neckwear. Hosiery and Bags jo complete your 
such dainty styles in accessories as arc shown here. Many ship 
Easter and we pass them on to you as the last word in style an

This k a picture of oar

SOLID LEATHER BOYS’ 
- BOOTS

tivttlee of the Imperial Shipping 
Committee to An examination of the 
actual chargee against the shippers 
contained in the report of W. T. K. 
Preston, epectol Canadian Investiga
tor. As a result, the Investigation to 
not expected here to get anywhere 
near the real crux of the situation. 
This development, of courue, to a

Gloves That Give Just the Right Touch to 
Costume and Dress

New Collar and Cuff Sets
m BLACK OR TAN MTTLBMUK

Collar and Cuff Sets In organdie, linen and 
muslin. Some are embroidered, others are 
In two-tone effects A splendid selection.
ragging from S6g to ..M...................
Conor and Cuff Seta In gingham and linen, 
plain shades and novelty plaids. Prices.
Mf and ..................-...................... ................ •*#
New Crepe do Chine Four-tn-hand Ties at. 
each • "8LÛÛ

Sixes XL U and It

Mon for itself and decide Itself bow tt splendid shipment just Opened. CutParis sends her newest for Sprint—s . . . .. . .
from finest kid skins and all the new colors in fancy and turn-back eoff styles^

aU aizea to 8.

The parallel and simultaneous In
vestigation to be carried out in Brit
ain will lack the star witness for the 
prosecution—a fact which. It to gen
erally believed here, will not he

General Warehense Prices, *2.75, *2.96 and...........

A most enticing assortment of latest
527 Yates Street, believed here, will not be 

greatly regretted by the British au
thorities. who are flatly opposed to 
the Petersen subsidy. Mr. -PreMoo 
will be too busy wit* the Investiga
tion here to give evidence at the in
quiry in the Old Country. The only 
way that the Impérial Shipping Com-

WMeeale District, below Oev*L

Wonderful Values in Hosiery Tke
Holeproof Silk and Llele Hose, extra heavy

Phone 2170 PRICES
smart styles in Milady’s Costume- " \ smart styles m muauy» f aaflew \ Eqmpment, British novelty grained «t>4eî/U

quality with garter tope, reinforced; colors 
brown, fawn, grey, Mich. Indian ton and long
cabin. Price ............. ................................. .. 01 •»
Penmen’s Pure Thread 811k Hose, pen ankle 
style, rib tops sod reinforced. All popular 
shades. Price ........................ ..... ................

leather and patent leather in great 
variety.There’s Money

In Cattle If tribute to the total quantity of food*name conditions being observed on 
this aide of the bonder line.fleeure haa been discovered. The 

water is washing away the earth be- 
neàth the citadel and precautions 
hate been token to stop the' flow be
fore the edifice Is greatly damaged.

stuffs consumed here and the divi
sion of the balance between th* 
supplies from foreign countries and 
from various parts of the Empire 
overseas, and. third—a very general 
examination pf the present methods 
of marketing Empire foodstuffs here, 
with more detailed1 reference to meat 
and fruit.

Is being held under guard In a hos
pital here as a fugitive, charged 
with homicide in the death »f hid 
two-weeks-old child. In an alleged 
confession to police Rogers is said 
to have admitted he chloroformed the 
child, placed the body In a sultcasjg 
and checked It at the parcel room of 
a New Haven. Cornu, railroad sta
tion. we

Empire Trade__jf losses are not experienced through abortions. In
overcoming abortions Subject of StudyCustoms Service

Benefits Touriste—cattleman have increased their MONKEY SHINES—And that> 
just what "Chubuto” did, when 
he arrived in New York as the 
shining pet of Mm. Henry ML 
Blake of Philadelphia. Mrs. Blake 
obtained her odd pet, who la a 
rare specimen of South American 
monkey, on a trip to pouth 
America.

income by the use of the Chief of Police William H. Funs 
ton. to whom the confession was 
made, said Rogers admitted he had 
killed the Infant because It was sick
ly and also because he did not wish 
It to be brought up under any other 
religion but hie own.

ALHAMDRA ENDANGERED

Granada. Spain. April «—The Al
hambra. the great citadel erected by 
the Moorish King* In the Thirteenth

Remedy. Folly to Suffer 
With Plies

Melt arise and stop the *o rewees, 
pals, itching and bleeding. Thou
sands deal are It a wonder, many 
saved from operations. Entire fanai-

once for oar Free Bulletin of facte.Send»

survey of Empire trade with three 
aspects: ,

First—The relative Importance of 
the verlous Items of foodstuffs in 
inter-Empire trade. particularly 
meat and frulta; second—the extent 
to which the home producers In 
Britain sad Northern Ireland con-

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co. Man Admits He
Killed His ChildRHONE 1*1

omet Am FACTORY. BIS YATES STREET LWUr„ April Thor-
Waterbury, Co an. a has proved of little urn without

low JL Beget* e£

I DRAKE HARDWARE CO <|j

forgARAGE 
ROOFS ,

ssnm

ROOFING

DODDS
kidney

PILLS


